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REPORT OF BOARD OF CONTROL OF STATE 
INSTITUTIONS 
,"cct iuu :~2 5, ;lwptcr 16G, Code of Hl~7, nmong nth ·r pro,•isiom~ 
pct·ta:ini11g to the biennial report of tid Bnnrcl, tatcs thnt 1hc 
Bo~nd of 011trol shall set out '"fhe ob crv.fli ion and corwluS"ions 
o[ the Hmll·d rclnti,·e to said in titution.,' ' in the report to the 
rO\'CrllOl' and tl1c 'Jenera} .A cmbly. 
'Phct·efore we desire to call to your n t I cut ion the fact thnt mo. t • 
of 1 he instHutions are old and greatly in uccd of nnmerou a)l(t 
l'X11'n. ivc repairs. ~\lsn that the ius1i1 uti on tU't' now nvert•rowdcd 
with inmates. ome having a wniting 1i 1. .At the tn1e Pcni-
t entia ry and 1\f eu 's Reformatory it hcct~nH• llCC('. ary for 1ltis 
Hoar<l to nppPal to the .fudrres of 1lJC District C'ourtti to c·o-operat.c 
and comply with our rcqum;t that lhey eomwit to county jail all ' 
prisonet·s under sentence of one ycnt·. 
'l'he ph_vsical condition of some of 1hc institutim1s iR not, what it 
, hould be. \Vhv'i • 
Be(·nnse sufficient innds hnvc not been supplied to ]Jropcrl,\r car•") 
t'ol' ~w·h necessary imprm·cnwnts, nol.\\i t hstand i ng the fa ·t 1 hat 
this Bonrd lw ft·om tim.-• to tJme askc•l lhnt )nt..,.Pr RUlll he Rt' 
nsidc for a l'Ppair fund iu ~o1me ·tiolt ,\jth ench institution. 
l t L poor business t.o let p1·operty del ·ri rate beenu c of age 
HIHi aecay. l't is poor ecOllomy to do so. l11 fact it is a ''iciow; 
forw of extrnvag-ance to do so. 
1 T(·ec nt·y repair of huildings nnd rcp]n(• m •nt of machinery 
honld be taken care of from year 110 year. 'l'hnt i tl1e cconomicul 
wa~'. and the hu inc.s-like way . 
.\mong the larger items that '\C have to tonhmd with in the 
u pkPep of the inst it ut ions ca.n he list eel the fn II owil1g : 
.i\Ji]C."i and milPS of lHldCt'gl'Oillld higl1 prCSSIIre F:tfiHJil Jinr•: nnfl 
rc"'1ll rn~. 
fmw pr nrc t(!am lines ;wd •·cturns. 
llot watPr mains nnd rctlll'llS. 
Cold water mains and n•turns. 
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,'toJ'Jll water sewers. 
• nnitarv ewers. • 
. onw electric transmi sion linrs. 
NPw power l10u~e boilers, enginP:s, gr-twt·.ntOJ's, punq s. et(' .• mne 
of the boilers in the older institutions ha\'C bet•n in 11 '(' 110\\ for 
ahout thit·tv years. 
~ . 
Rt okcr·~ for boilers. 
Slllok(•stacks for the power phmts. 
Buildi11gs fo1· institution hakr.ries ~md lH.:(·cssary cqui}>ment for 
sw·h bakeries. !11 practically all of the institutions 1he present 
hakcr·i<>. are too small and jn most of them tl1e machinery i ol,. 
solctc H nd worn out. 
'l'hl' instit11t ion kit •hens and Cftnipmcnt. 'iooking thr<'c HH")al 
n dar in (·~u·h and some of them with popnlatio11s, inclmling ern-
plo~·"s, of 1. 00. You can readil~· <·onclude that, with s11c:h a dail~ 
load, 1 hP crrnipment will wear out. 
.\ncl to properly t•ook food in such quantitit>s w • must han• a 
unitm·y phH·e wherein to perform the \\ork antl the proper toob 
to work with. 
ln!'titutio11 refrigeration and cnlcl storage plauts. Lar~l' qnan-
ti1iP.S of JH't'iHhnhle foods IUllSt Ht. a1l times lw kept on hcmtl, awl 
'to k•cp thos<' departments rlcan Hnd sHHitary P:xpensivc machinery 
is nPt•cssnr;;, lml. it also wjlJ wea1· ont hy <•onstant usr. an<l mnst 
lH' in OJH'l'Hticm :3fl5 days a year. 
Luu 11(/n·,,s. Each inst it.ntion has a lmmclry, but it is llCPdl('f;..'i 
to chu•ll on this itt'm to any extent, cxecpt to cEtll ~·om· a1tcntion 
to tlu• t'uc•f thnt. at the fifteen institutions hnmclry work i~ done 
for about 1 f>.OOO peoplP-inmat.es and employes. In addition to 
UP\\' lnundr~· mnchinery from time t(} time, we are greatl~· in JlPild 
of apJH'OJ)t'iations sufficient to <·onstrud new and cp~n·ate build· 
• 
ings for laundry purposes. 
The Pnormons increase in thr populations at the fifteen in~titu­
tions Ntlls fol' new buildings and cnlal'!!'flment or omc of tbe pre· 
enf, huilflings. \Ve wish to refer to ~orne of 1110se itr.ms 11:-, foliO\\ : 
Bn1nrgrment of present cell houses fl t l\1en 's Heformntory, .Ana-
mnsn, nct•csslu·~· to honsc the eYer increasing population. Also en-
laq~r.ment of the a<lminiRtrat ion offices there l•c,•nusc oE the JH'" 
and lar~wr inclnstries, making it necessary to lwve mlclitionall'OOlll 
in whil·h to I'Orrv on tl1e business. A1so a new clHlpcl buHdit1g to 
• 
•rivr. nclclit ionnl diu1ng room qnnrter~ in which to feed the prison-
er-... t·onvcrti11g the old chupel into a dining room. And toilets and 




la \ at orie for modern.i1.in(P tb pre n t h pi tnl build iu ... . ..\ t 
pr ent tin buckets are 11 ed . 
.. Tew building at the Traillinrr ehool f r 1 oys, Eldorn, for 
housing inmate together with num rou.! itP.m for geu rnl 1· pni1·~ 
nnd improvements. Additional farm lnnd cnn h handled to good 
ndvaut a~e at this chool. The lahor upply is ltu·ge t h •re nnd 
\\ c nrc a ·kinO' for another farm. 
A commissm·y buihlinn·, lllll',"t:" and t'lllplo~· •s' huihling, luun-
tlry building. rebuilding ancl cquippiu,,. gt·not·al kih•hcn, nud lt 
unmbcr of rt>plal·ement nnd repait• it ~m :for the Che1·okce 'tntl· 
Ht>Spitul. .At thi. tinH' w• do 110t lutVt' 11 <'Olllllli~sm·y lmildinrl' in 
which to house institution supplies .. a me b ing nUm· •d iu n umt'1'-
0IIS pluc•• around tl1c in~titntion. ..\n ·mployt• ' building "ill 
rt•lertse a number of room~ in tht1 main buildinrr for f•ar·e of in-
nut1e!-i, where employe now nr 1 living. 'J'hc g 'lH!rul kitt~lwrl i~ 
in a deplor·ablt) and in ... anitnry ·ondition, and n t' mod£·1N1 
kitcJten aud uew cquipmellt i very :ne;"'t•. nry. 
'l'he lorinda • tati'l Hospital i g1·eatly in B t•d or an n clition 
to the building knowu a~ Ilopc llnll to cut·c for lhe conljtnntly 
bwrcusiJJg tmmber of insane folks committed to thnt institution. 
'l'he 'oldit'l's' Orphans' Ilollle, Dnvcnpol't, i 011 • of the oldt'st 
institntions. i caring for tlPJWoximalcly fiOO or·phans nml is iu 
m•ed of an additional ~cl1ool building ;~nd ·i1 ltl't' an enlnq~cnu•tJ1 
of tht• pl'escllt hospital b11ilding or a new OIH'. .\!:so a building for 
hou ing the l,akery. \Verc thr. preseut hnket·y located in any 
Iowa town or eity it woul<.l he comlcnmcd hy tlw pt·opPt' otfit·inls . 
.A water tauk an(l tower and a new powm· 1wusc building, also 
w'w daii·y barn and greenhou e am] ehir~k •nhous• a1·e the! n lefl 
of tllC . tnte Penitentiary. 
:\ •w s1orct·oom an] ·old toa·agt• llllilding i~ nmong tl1c n • ·s-
nJ'V items for the In titution fm· PP hlrminclc I <'hildr·cn nt ~len-
• 
wood. 'l'hi will rclea ... n . mall conuni sn•·y huildi11g, 110\\ hou ing 
iustilutitm suppJie, to rnr, for n compauy of small bo~1s nt pl'<' n1 
hou. ed in the basement of a l111ilding . .A I n '20.000.0) is net•dPd (nr 
11dditional fnrm land to grow mol'C of I he fc od supp1ie!oi. 
'l'hrec hn·ge items are includNl in the lndcprndcn ·n I tnt. 1 ros. 
pilal hudg·t. for installulion of ne'' powt••· house h()iln.r, a Kt'WU~t'" 
dj~po al plat1t, and a new cold stor·nge aJHI ir.:P making plau1. VPI'.)' 
mu('h uccded . 
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'l'wo oi th i\ larger items for the 'l'rainiug chool for Girls 
' 
Jitchellville, arc for additional farm land and new power hou e 
boilers. '!'he land is needed for growing additional foods for the 
inmates, also for the dairy herd, and can be readily farmed with-
out additional expense for labor abo\'·e the present cost thcr '· 
I•'or a. new bu ildlng for patients, a new wntcr sy tem, and a 11cw 
Sf;wagc disposal plant, the l\fount Plca..c;ant ''tate Ilo~pital lJUd~et 
i!; uslting. 'J'hc first because o.f increase in population; the second 
lw<:ausc of' inadc<luacy ot the present water s.v~h·m also thf• i~ 1 . 
:;mnHary coJH.lition of the water as ~up plied hy the present plant : 
attd the third-sewage disposal-for the health of the lwspital 
population anti the community of :l\fount Pleasant. 'l'his is an 
imperative 11cce ·sity. And last, but not least, this ho pitnl is old ' 
\'cry old, and a large repait' fund is greatly nccclcd. 
Por the State Sanatorium, Oakdale, in ordPJ' to YCH'ate room 
fo1· patients now occupied by employes, a huildin~ is demanded 
for housing nurses and employes. All of 1 he inmates of 1 his ~ana­
torium arc Ycry sick people and a large corps of nurses and em-
ployes must be housed there. A g'l'eenhouse is grPntly uce1led 
as well as 11 umcrous large repair:s and ext cnsions. 
Alt.hongh the Women:s Reformatol'y, H.oekwPll Cit~T' is one of 
the smullcr institutions the population then! has itwrcascd to :mch 
an extent. that scv~ral additions in the way of huildi11g:--; are aslu•(l. 
ulso fundH for very ncc·f'c.;sary repairs to pt·c•R('J'V£· the property. 
A new dot·mitory building for t11c State ,) nveni\e Home, '!'oledo. 
mul the remodeling of the old school building to place tlwt Home 
iu condition to care for and educate the Iowa kid<lil's committed 
there. Also for a small additional acrea!! • of £ann land. 
'l'hc rwcd~ for the Ho::-.pital for Epileptics and ~ 'chnol for Ji\:eble-
miud ~1 llJ'C numerous and nccessar\·. • ome new lmildiH!!S. in-• 
clndinCJ' a cllool building, an industrial hnild in•-,. and one new 
buildi11g to house inmates. 'l'his institution i~ not equipped to 
give to the c•hil<lr n the schoo1 advantnges or vocational work the 
s;~mc as i~ recl"•i\'l'(l hy a like inmnt<· population at tlw rnstitution 
fot· I~'·eblmnind<'tl ('hildrt"'ll, Glenwood. As th(• \\"oo~lwartl institn-
1 ion s '1'\'CS thn north half of the statt·, tho childrPn of citizens in 
that porti011 of Towa arc fully entitled to 1he sanw nth·antages as 
m" those <•f I h' southern lmlf of the stat'. ~ct'\'CU lw tbe (Henwood • 
institution. 
In our askings we have not listed any item that js cxtrava~ant or 
luxurious;. The list covers necessities only . • 
GE~ ~ERAI.. TATg 1ENT 9 
\Y c bnYe reque ... ted appropriation ... 
·Jothc, educate and efficiently and 
tl1c 11nfortunate... that are "ard in 
penn l in titu tio11 . 
uffieicnt to properly hou 
roj utifi ·ally mc\li ally tr nt 
the o" a cl emo yuary and 
. n~l lo properly hou ... e the lnmdred of cmplo) of aid iu-
tltUtlOns, and they at·c e11titlcd to a. decent plnce in which to lh'o. 
And ln~t, hnt uot lca..;;;t, our n kil1g include ufficient funds to 
Jll'OJH•rly tak care of the physical uph~rlp of the millions or dol-
htrs \\'Ol'tlt Of h:ti)dings UJH] "qUipmcnt tit thrl fifh:cn institution·, 
so t!wt .mnc will not deteriorate uccau e nr ngt~ and luck of nt-
ten1lon, ns we llfC cerL1lll the citizcll or )Q\\''ta ,,js}t HIP 1~oard or 
( 'ontrol to do. 
I Jt't u. kc "P in mi ud tl1e slogn u : 
"J H all that 1s Cl'ood Iowa affortl · the best " m1d npph• it to our 
pu hi i · in ·titutions. ' · 
EXPENDl'l'UHg. 1\ ~D A KlNGS 
J\t the do:- of the biennial period, ~Jmw RO, :192(1, the totul 
populntion in residence at Olll' p nnl, charitnhl • 'lllld cort·ectioll• l 
institutions \\8 ]J,Sf>n. 1'wo ycnr laiN· the .nme institL1tions 
show an in<•t'(•nse of 1 ~~ in nnmlHw. _.\g th • nvel'flg~ cost. of mnin· 
tni11ing a pcnwn in the institution i app1·oxi11Hllely $24 per month 
this nwJ.ccs nn increase jn expenditure. from 1 h l ~up port ftmcl~ 
of *l ~~!)2 e:wl1 month, 01· *10fi,408 cluring !he hi<·nninl pcr·iocl. 
The I~'o.-ty-first and Fol'ty-s<·<~ond Octwr·al .A&'-it>tllh}jm, nppt·o-
!)tiatPd npproximateJ_,. $7,G2~L8u9.Gfi to he usml rur ull JHlrJ>o:es 
111 the numagt'mcnt Hml operntiou of tho iifte n im;titllfions undt•J' 
our c·ontrol .for the biennial pcriocl •JHlilw .JuJlO 30, 192 .. Ap-
p•·oximately $7.354,7fil.12 of that urn wn oxpc>nd d for aluri , 
· u pport nnd maintcmmce of ~he bt. titut io11 . In the con t ruction 
of building:;, repairs and r pln•·ement of quipm nt $2G!J,118.fi:J 
was (•xpeudNl. A lnrge 11umb r of 1he buildings in connection with 
tlH~ in t itutions, hy reason of tl1e l<mgth of time in usc>, lm:vc hc•cn 
in nec(l of cxtcn iv~ rcpni1·s. During 1l1c pfi t t'~ • yea•·s a ('Oll· 
sifl('t'HhlP. portion of the mnJJC)' appropriatN] WliS 11 ea for that 
pnrpo!'c. 'l,o !!ive the puhli•· some iclcn of 1h~" vnst amount of: 
wot•k that hns been done we ennmcrnte SOiiiC or the Inn:~ .•. jtr•ws 
of l'XlH~m1it m·c ns f.ollows: 
..\t the l\T"'n's H ... formRfm·:.-, Annmosa, ~~~ l't:'llROll of: tlw inAlnlla-
t ion of JWW maehinr.ry nnd cqniptnent in coi•nection with the in-
<lu. tri11-c; it wns necessary to e.nlarg,. the pO\\••r plnnt hy instu11ing 
two new boilers Rnd an additional engine nnd generator at a cost 
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of approximately $44,000. 'l'hi cbange also required the com-
J>lcte electric rewiring of the institution and the installation of 
uew transformers and motors. The last item, however , which 
(•ailed for quite a large expenditure was taken care of almo t en-
tll'clv from funds earned by the industries. \Ve also carried on 
• 
quite cxtensi\yely the remodeling and equipping of a number of 
t·(•ll in the old cell house. 'l'bis work was prnctically all perfol'UH'Il 
by pr·il:l0l1 labor. 'rhe expenditure for necessary materials and 
ot hPr items in connection with this work totaled approximatch· • 
$!~0,000. With the remodeling of the power plant und installation 
of new boilers, engines and generators it was neces ·a ry to pur-
<·hasc a new electric switchboard. '!'his was done at a co. t of 
$~,H7•!. Damage caused to the smokestack by storms and light-
ning made it necessary to erect a 11cw stack. This ·was completed 
at a c·ost of $3,850. At the custodial farm, near live. operatf'd 
in conncdion with this institution: it wa ~ necessary t~ drill a wel1 
<tnd erect a new pumpbouse. 'l'he work in connection with this 
improvement was done by prisoners stationed at the farm and 
necessitated an expenditure of approximately $2,000. Only a small 
portion of this, ltowcYer, was for lHbor. 'l'he total cost covered 
mntcrinls, pipe and equipment. 
At the Cherokee State Hospital a new steam header ·was in· 
stnlled in conncc·tion with the power plant. A new terazzo f:loor 
wns laid in the psychopathic hospital building, and f}nitc extensive 
;dh~J·utions were made in the main kitchen . 'fwo new stokr.rs were 
instaHcd in connection with the power honse boilers at a cot of 
npproxinurtely $5,000, which also called for two new sets of soot 
blower.. During the period two boilers were turned oYer to us 
for this institution by the ExccutiYe Council. 'fl1ese hoile1 are 
. . 
l1cing in tailed at the present time and will soon he in operation. 
1 luring the biennial period this in~titution was visited by a dc-
:st ructivc storm which caused damage to buildings and eq\lipment 
to the extent of approximately $20,000. 'rhe funds necessary for 
usc in repairing this damage and rcplacin" equipment were al-
lowed by the Executive Council from the providential fund. With-
out this aid we would not haYe been in position to meet this arldl-
tional expense. 
.At 1 he Clarinda State Hospital a 11ew engine, genera tot• and 
steam ]leader were purchased at a cost of $7,350. ..\ considet·ablc 
amount of worl{ in connection with renewing electric lines in thi~ 
institution was accomplished during the past period. ln con-
• 
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un•tion \\ith thi. ·hung -0\('l' it \\Rs llt''t' m·~ for us t' llllr•hnsf' 
a uumbcr of n '' motor:s and conh·ol ntta ·hm nts ''hi ·h ·alled 
for an expenditure of approximat ly 5,000. ~ 11 u om pre sm• 
\\8 }Hircha eel for the ice mael1ine. A new bog hou~" "n~ ('J'O tu\ 
hy in~titution paticnL at a ·o~t of apJ1roxima1 ly ,. t.:lOU. }{~rdro­
t lwt·npeutic equipment wn phH· •cl in 1 hP 111 w hospital huilcliug 
ut <1 ·o~t of · '4,000. 'i'his equipment wns ne ·e .... :-;ary for th · cur • 
nnd treatmeut of patients. 
AI 1ht> ... olui •rs' Orphans' Ilomc at lJnvenport n new cl 't~tri<• 
st•t·vict• cle\'ilt or was in~.;tnll •d nt a cost uf $2,27fi. It wns 11 0 • ilssflt·~· 
to place n "W ~teet beam in the roof of th '\ school hou~c. Tht• old 
hrtam:-i Wt'lr • badly rotted which made Lh • Lnacturu dnngt•runs for 
o.·('U JHtnt·y. A new :steam header wn pur·t•ha ed for th \ po" •r 
phmt at n t·ost of .• 2, ... 40. Dm·ing the p •rio I thi institntion Wll~ 
Yi it eel b,· one of the worst fire that ha occm·rc<l ju n nv of the • • 
institutions in many year~ . The <lairy bnrn and other buildiJ1gs 
n. ed in c•ntme ·tion with the barn were completely d t royed, en us-
ing th lo sofa number of Holstein cattle fUtd prn(•iieally all of tht• 
farm mn ,·h inery and equipment. 'l'he l~xccufi vc Oonncil agnila 
came to our aid in relieving thi · lo s and apJH'opriatNl *42.147)0 
to lu~ wwd in replacinO' the barn JHlrclmsinu· more (·Httlc anc1 r"-o , 0 
pb11·ing the fann equipment, "hi l!h amount WitS pnid from 1h · 
JWcwidPn!iaJ fund. A new dniry htu·n wns crcct~·d ut mwth<•t· silt• 
on th1· fal'tu, ana in connection with this ha1•n H new (•m·n (·•·ill 
~nul c·otwrcte resen oir were hnilt , nt u co~t of $'l,flr...J. 'I h · H•'W 
lmi ldings nuthm·izecl for the Koher farm ha\'C hec•n compiPtPd 
wi1 h tlt c. ·ecption of the d1ickcn honse. 
I 1 wa ncec arv to ere ·t a n ·w smokestu ·k in <'Ollll iction wi tlt • 
1 h · po\\ e1· plant at the 'I' raining • 'chool for Ho) s, Bldor·n. Onf• 
new hoil·r unci stoker wa in tallcd at thi institution, which 
('UHed f(,r Hll expenditure of approximut,ly $7,000. 'l'he n \\ (•ot-
tnge aut hol'i~ed hy the 1• orty- ccond G 111 t•nl A mbly is llO\\ 
uullrr· eu11 trucHon. 'l'lti builcling will b · P-omplet d ntHl r ally 
for ocrnpcnwy in the near future. 
At th Rfat • Penitentiary, Jl'ort 1atlison, th l'O for t'"puir 
\\liS 110t as larg~ dnring the period n tltP pr •vious on . Light11in:,r 
1 I'll k ~he pow"r house ~mokesta<'k t•nusing clctlllugc tn 1 he •xtPJl1 ol' 
$1.1 no. .A~idP frmu this special mnount we had no nclditional ·x-
pcnsc· tn mN~t at this jnstitution exeept fo1· grmcrnl t'l'llllirs Owl 
m·c ah,nvl"\ n~»ce ary in maintainhtg and OJH'rnting nn il1stitution 
• 
of this . ize. 
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A. t the Institution for Feebleminded Children, Glenwood, the 
cxpenujtures for repair~ were not large. The total amount u. ed 
for this purpo e will not exceed $20,000. 
.At the Independence •tate IIospital n new ilo wn. erected and 
some new barn eq11ipment purehased, <!alling for an expenditure 
of approximately $2,000. 'rhe new dairy hal'n authorized hy the 
b.,orty-first Geucr·al Assembly was completed at a co~t withi11 the 
appropriation, and the new hog lJOnsc authorized was huilt. T11e 
roof to the J anndr·y bnilding was in such con eli t ion that it was 
nccessnry to rcplncc it, costing approximately $1,500. 
On a(·count of the age of the buildings at the Soldiers' Home, 
:l\lar· }wlltown, it wa~ fonnd necc ·scu·y to Pl'ed two new })Orches 
011 the mairt building::.. The old porches were i11 ~twh condition 
t hHt rcpairinrr was out of the question. 'l'he cost of this impro,·e-
ment totaiPd approximately $8,000. Two new chain grate stoker~ 
were installed in the power plant at a CO:-lt of $3,750. 111rigidairc 
plant.c; were installed jn practically all of the buildings, necessit t-
ing an expenditure of $4,000, all of w~hich was paid from the regu-
lar appropriation for this institution, ex<·cpt the Frin•idaire equip-
ment, which was taken care of from the emc1·gency fund. 
At the '!'raining School for Girls, 'Mitchellville, a new roof ·wa~ 
placed on the laundry building, a11d the new sewage disposal plant 
was completed within the appropriation. It was llCPessary to in-
s1 nll a water softener at this institution, and t.his was clone at 
n t•ost of $085 and was paid from the emergm1cy fund. 
'l'he 11ew bal\:et'Y huilding authorized by the I~' OJ'' y-first General 
J\ssPmhly wa~ crct·tf·d at the .l fo11nt Plcasn11t ~tntt• Hospital and 
new ('<Inipmr.nt inst n llctl. The 1 otal cxpen<Hturt· for this 
improvement wa $17,532. Nothing wns done witl1 reference to 
the water sy:;tem, for which there was an appropriation of $55,000. 
.J~ rter a survey of the :;itnation e.xisting at thi. in titution as to 
the water supply the board ascertained that the amount authorized 
to be expended was not sufficient, and 011 additional amount will 
be requested from the next general n~sembly to meet this much 
needed improvement. Likewise nothing hns bcc!l done with ref-
erence to the appropriation for remodeling the power plnnt. rrhis 
must be worked out in connection with tlw proposed new water 
system and we cnnnot proceed with the w01·k until mntters per-
taining to the water system have been defiuitel~r dccjded. The 
11cw greenhouse is under construction and will soon he completed. 
llm·inrr the two-year period the basement ~uldition to tlte new 
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ho ... pitul buillinn at the ,Stat• ::Snnntorimn akdulc. \\us •omph.•trd. 
The ·u .... t fm· this improH•nwnt. in lnclin~ thP hPntmg- mul J>ltunbing. 
wtulcd "'13.4-!li.3s. .\ ne\\ iucini\rator \\ll Jllll'Chns"d for thi 
institution and in ... tallt•d at n ·ost of .. ~,lt6.50. 'l'he (•old tnt·~1g" 
plant was 1' 11lllplt>tely O\'erhnulcd nnd l'('moth•lcd nnrl the hentinrr 
l I . ' ~ tunne tot Jil mam hnilclin:; compiPtt d. Two mm hoih·r~. irl<'ludin~ 
... tnkt•r:-. nnd brcrchin~. \H'l'' instullPll in th JIO\H'l' plant at a l'Osl 
nf approximntrly $~:2.()(10. Thi~ HllWIIHt wn p11id !'rom 1hc prO\' i-
dl'tltial fnud, ~auw having ileen nuthori1.•d hv the l~x~·t·uti''l' Cmlll-
• 
1·il. NPw lnmHlr~· Imwllitwt·y wa pnrl·lw~rd at R l'o-.1 of $1.(i57.~fi. 
.\11 hou~h ,ufl'it·i •nt funds \\'Prt• t·cqtH'st t1 of 1 hi\ lnst gcnf'rnl a:-.· 
sPtnhly fnr a new dc•pp \\l'll nt 1his in~tituti<'Jl 110 approprintiou 
fnt• SflUl(' \\'iiS maclt•. The suppl~· or \\fltl'l' gnve out tltu·ing la:-.1 
year, 111akiug it nece-.snry for this hoal'd to authoriz•• tltt• sinkiug-
of n tPw well in order to immr · nn nd quntc \\HLet· ·uppl~·. 'l'hP 
total ·o:-;1 of thi~ W('ll will br nppt·oximntelr . ·2u.ooo. Not ha,·in1! 
auy approprintio11 fur thi-. JHli'JlO it wn~ ne ·e san· for tlwt mnmant • 
to be paid from the cmer~etwy fund. 
.\t th(• \Vompu's Hr.formatol'y, Hock\\t>ll C'it~·. llollling \\'8!'\ done 
along tlw line of ~PP('i11l repair·~ t'Xt'Ppt Slll'h small i1t'llls ns \H~t'l' 
llP. t'PSSHI',\' ill tlH' l'{')lair Of buildings aml l'l'f)illt'CIIII'lll of t>q lli)'llll'llt 
11Ct1 dt>d in t}H' operation of the institution. 
.. \ t t hi' ,) Hvenil~ llonH', Toledo, H new silo wa~ Pl'er·h·d in I'Oll· 
llt't·tioll with the dairy harn HI a l'OSI nf $1,007. 'l'wo S1'1!-4 ol' Jlt'W 
g-rntPs WI'I'C installed nn<l•r 1 he ))0\\'CI' plnnf buiiPJ'I:i ;liHl the Jlt'W 
hnspita I huilclill!! anthorize<l hy 1 h • J~,ol'fv-sccollll 0PtH'I'al .As ·pm-• • 
hl.v is llO\\' undPl' c•ons1rtwtion. 'l'hi:s huilding will srH>tl lw l'{'lld~· 
for· oet·upmll'y nncl will I'clieYe ft •riou itunt ion u1 tIll' in t itut imr 
in g-ivi11g to the hoys and girl~ at that hornfl pl'l'ial hospitnl <'lll't' 
nnd t r·cnhn •nt. 
At tht· llnspitnl for hpilt•ptics nnd .'chool for ]•f'PhlPnriud ·rl . 
\\"uodw;tt•d, it was ncct.")ssary cluring 1he pl·r·iocl to complPt<'l,\ 1'1' 
build lht• cold storage plnnt, at a <'Ost of ·:1,!174. \ lll'\\ (•ombina 
t i(lll g1·a 11n r·.v l"mcl c·orn crib "ns t>rcet I'd, <.'osl i11g ~ '.!,000. A nc•\\ 
silo \\'as Pre ·ted iu ~·onrwctioJI "ith tl1e dnir~· bnt·n. 'l'h•· llf'\\ lm~ 
lrousl' ~1111 hori1.l'd hv the Fortv-sc••nrul (.J('lll'l'fll 1\ Sl•mhh• bns nnl • • • 
_\'t't hPPll I'Oiupl<>ft•<l. \Vork on this lnrilding "ill 1:tl'l nl 1111 Plll'l,\' 
date. 
Duf'in~ t tw pr.riocl we ha,·e takPII cHt'f' of t~~·h I'Ppail'F; uR \\'PI'£' 
a!Jsoltttt•h· Tlt't'(.'SS:tl'\' in tltr. OJH'ration of t hP inst itlltiOW'i, 'I'll 'l't' 
• • 
hn ,." bt>f•n rnnn:• nt lH")r nePdPd r 1JW it·s I !rat e01tld 11o1 bt• 1nkru ,.,1 r 
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of on a ·count of in uftjcieut funds to 1ne ·t the exp ·n e. lu our 
uskinbrs two year aero we rcqu ted appropriatiows whicll we 
t holl''ht ,, ould he . nffi e;icnt to ucc·c:-. ·fully maintain aud operate 
the fiftc•"ll in:stitutiom~. 'l'JIC!je aski11g howe,·•'r, "er cut ton-
. idcN1bly by the hudget depa1·tm ·nt in it r comnwndation to 
Uw ( 'PJH'I'Hl .\. scmhl~·. which ha h •en a sr•1·iou hanclic·ap to u . 
To nwintain and operate fil'tcen institution. :111·h t~s we ha\'f~ in 
thi. stat(' we ha\'1' (•JHleavored to ask fo1· only sn·h amounts ils we 
' tlwughi wcJ'(' nhsolutcly necessary. 'l'o rcducP :slll·h askings simJ•I~· 
nu·ans 1lwt nP(•d<·d expendit1n·c.~ mn t he cHrtclilPll in order to 
I< J ·p within the au10m1t authorized. 'l'ltc c·nrtailiug- uf such cx-
tu•rHliturcs lllPHtJ:s that the purt:hasP of HHtt·lliJH.!I'." and equiptnl'Ht. 
and in t'cwt th ·· purchase of f.ood upplics l'o1· the inmntP~ of the 
institution , must he limited to snch an t•xtt•nt that it .is not for 
th hc)st iut .. n•:-.t · of all concerned. 
'flw fnllowiug table give~ the populntiou of P.ac·h institution for 
t hP period ju:-;t •nclecl: also a ~tatcmcnt of th ~ amounts expended 
l'o1· ~alarie, ~npport anclmaintt•nmwP, tou·"1th I' with the nmonnt 
pnid fl'Olll JH•t•ial fnu<ls for new huilcli:tl!!!-i HlHl ('f!llipment: 
In tltutlon 
\lt'n's Hdnru111t 11ry, .\nnr•rnsa ••• -- - -------·· 
( ' lu• rukt~• 1-ilnt•• llo t•llnl, l'llf'rok•·•··-· •••• ····- -- -
1 tnrhrd11 Hint.• lJof'pltnl. (~hn·lndu •••• ---·--------·-
Holcllt rs' orphruu;' llouac, T>n\'l'll(IOrt. •• ----- --·-··----
'l'rnlnltl~ 'l'luml for Boy~. l~ldorn •• _____ ••••••••••••••• 
stnto~ l't•llll••Jillury. Fort \httii"Oll ----·· •• -·----·. 
lnstltuth•n fnr l't •hlcllllntled l'ltlttlrt•H, tHtll\\110 I 
Jn l'lel""'lcnN' Stnt~ II(• pltttl, lndet~l'niiPil''e. . •• --- · 
~oilier ' Hl)lllC, ~nr hullt(,,\11.-· •••••• -------
'l'rolnln~ t;rhooJ for I olrl . Mltclwll\'llll' - - -
tount Ph n"nnt Stote llo"&•ltnl • . Mount Pleu ont ----
Slot• Hnnutorlum, Ook(IUif' ••• •••• ··-------· ••••• 
\\01111 n' lldormllliiT)', Hodo\Cll CitY----·-------·--·· 
Jtnenll" lloul!', 'l'ol!'do •• - •• - ------ - ··-·· - ----· -· 
llo Jtltnl fur J'J)lll!l•t lc null school for l'u hl{lmlnd tl. l 
"ut•''" nr•l • ••••• -- - · - --- - ---- • 
'J'tttO)!i:! -- -------- •• - -----·-- - ------------------
• \ \'t'ruge 
I 'OJIIIIIl· 
I hm 
1 'II'.? II 
1 , :Rill 
1 • :~ar. 
{i l:.! 
!Ill 
1 • ()(•':1 




] •• .!1 
200 
271 
il~ - - -
12,WU 
Sulo ric I 
~lll•r•nrt nn.tl 
M uinieunnt•c 
~ "I fl "'''I 7'1 . ,,,~ .. -
r, I !i , bllfl. :10 
720,1:.!1.22 
•• fti .2ti2.l !"t 
ro~ 18. r.2o . 
'll1, SiJ9 . 2U 
g.,; ,. 211 .00 
7ulf ,fio(!),25 
bl2,446.r:) 




20'.!. 5(j . 10 
fJt>j • 041. 79 
$ 
S · t•clol 
l'tllHL' 
l'l,fi.!l. ) 
,I :i2 .. :(1 
OO ,il:1 '1.5i 
6 301.·11 
19.~ . ' 
0. 700. H 
,(>41.00 
22 • 2.5:} • I 
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Ou1· n~kiltf!s fm· the Liennh1l JH'I'iod beginning .Jul~· 1, 19:29, and 
'IHliu~ .) \llH' an, 1 D:n' ~how a t'Onsidera hlc j}l('l'PH"'l' ll\'Cr whut Wil 
a-.k(•d fot· nnd appropriated during the last pc1·iod. Some oi tl11 ... 
itH'l't'Ust•s inclurle amount~ necessat•y to take l'at't' of tlw iucr·eas· 
in population at all the institutions. rrhc population at prac· 
tit·aUv all i · illl'l'P.ll!'incr e1wh month. and w~ m.ust have uffit'it·nt 
• 
funcb to ]H'OJwrl.r care for. clothe and feed the l:..,IHlO persOtl~ 110\\ 
comlllittcd 1o our care. 
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'J'he main incrca e. a llO\\n in the r p rt of th budrr"t dcJHlrt-
mcnL coYer new buildin and uipment. I ra ti nlly all of th 
in titutiou arc filled to capac.ity at tlti tim mnkinO' it n e sar~ 
in ome in tance~ for the counti to ·ure for mun~ p pi , "ho 
hould be in tate in titution , in om oth r \\ay, until th r i 
l'OOlll for them to be received. 
During the pa~t period it ha been nee at') f ll' u to notif.~ 
tho va1·jous connti'"' to \\ithhold t•ommi mcnts to th•• in titntious 
11 ··au «' of In ·k uf room 1o rc ·ci,·c aud care for t1t ·m. 
\V c ha \'C had considet·ablc complaint fro111 the c unl i "s bct·u ttsl' 
of thnt it nation, but "ithout fund to l't' t .mel •quip JH'•' led 
huH,Jill'"S to house and ke p the folk "ho mn~t hn''" iu titutic nul 
cat·e there i 110 otl1e1· procedure to follow "XC }>t to notify t hi"' 
cnnnti that they ca11not be rr~c ivl)d. 
J n our a kings for the next period "e ha,· r qu · t a only . tPh 
ap]Jro]'riation a are absolutely nece ury for· the prop •r· OJH!J'ntiou 
and maintenance of the institution , and "c iJlC' ,. ly hoi that 
the gPneral a embly will fJ'raut in fuH th muount. rcq u •sh d fo1· 
~nell put·po ~ . 
'l'he following table ~ho" th(• popnlntion of the institutiou on 
(.1 uue 30. lD~ ; nlso a stntenH•nt of tltc vmount. lH't'dt'd fot· ~·mln•·i s, 
support and mf!inte.nance and the amounts that will h• ll<'t'l'S 11rv • 
fot• the c•onstJ·twtion of 11 1 \\' huilclings RtHl Cqltipmr.nt rcir' fht• )ll'l'iod 
IH·•rirmin" July 1. 1!120, and cn(ling .ltuu• :w, W!ll: 
J11 tltutlon 
Ml'n ' n. rormutor). \numO"B 
CbM'ok tntc IJo J•ltol, { hnrol\('(' 
('lurlnlo t1 t Uo I'Hnl, l'lnrlnrlu 
Soldh.•r • (lrJlhnn ' l:lomc, ])nl't'Dt•ort 
•rralulng School for Hoy • Eldora 
' tote l,t:nllt>ntlnr)', Fort ,Modi on 
In tltutlon ror t rlleu lnd tl C'hlldr n. U~ uwoo!J 
llldl'l' nd JU'C toll' ]Jo pltnl, Jnrll'llC111·nN 
olrlll'r • Hotne. nr hnlttO\\ll 
'J ralnln~ School for U rl , Mil< hr lh Jll 
louut .I'Jf'!u uut SllltC Ho 111to1, Io mt 1'1 1 nut 
~lut ~unotorhnn. ' ukdal 
\\ mn• u' Hcforrnnton·. HOt'L."\l('JI ltJ 
.1mrullc llolllc, 'l'ol do. - - -----~ 
lloQpltol for I.J;Il t>tl nnd Sdaool 
'' uodwnrcl ----- • ••• • 
'l'qtnl • --·-· ----- -----
PHHSO • I1 .. \DOH .. \NI> Phi 
J•,>puln· Hnlnrh • 
Uon ,IUtlll HUI•Jlort 111111 !oipcl'lnl 
30, 102 Mnlntennnr{l I und 
' 2 ... 
• • I r D U, '! HI I~ 
J>ul'ing the pm·iorl fl'om July 1, 1918, to ~July 1, Hl2 , tiiC worl< 
of the board of control dcpa1·bnent ha much more than douhl d. 
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1ot only ha the inmate population of the fifteen iu titution 
inc1· a ed to that extent: but that increa!Se applie also to the in-
dust r·it•s (wor-k hop and fa •torie~) op 'l'at d in connection with 
the thr P penal institutions- . 'tate Penitcntinry, l\Ien's Heforma-
tory and \rmrwn' Heformatory. 
.July 1, l!Jl , there was in operation at those in~titution. ten 
. ma II i ud u:-;t l'i(•s, t'lllploying 34~ prisont•rs. 
.J 111,\' l 
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1 !J~8, the lllllllher of inclustries in OJWration totcJlrd si.x-
fl'l'll ( tJin· lar~P and se\·en small ) enqllnying 1,~4(5 pri!';oners. 
'PIH• sf11tc has invested in such in<lu~trics-tnachiiWI)', huil(iinl.{ ... 
a11d ol It,.,. <'tptipllti'H1- tlw stun ol' * 1 ,lO~.()(i'J .. J:l, a~ t'OlllflCil"Nl with 
an iu,·c:slmc·nt in 1018 of $40~3,806.Gfi. 
Jilor· tltP fnrniture industry at the State P<">l1i1rn1ial'~' tll're was 
t.>~pelldt•d from m1 oriczinal appropriation hy tlw <"' ·w·t·al .b ...... mbl~. 
the :;utn of $1 fi?,:>OO ~md from borrowed (·apital HH~ sum of $4:i.-
1 !12.7£i. :1 total of $1D7.692.76, which sum was returned to the 
g'PIH'l'al fund or the state on F£~hruar~· 17. HJ21. .. \lso this indll ... try 
hail a lar·gp fire Jn~s, occurring l\Iarch ~: l!>:Z:!, which included 
IHrilding:-;, nuw!Jinery, lnn1ber and fini:..lwd prodtH·t; following 
wh i1·h H llt'W rac•tor~· building W<lS c•onst I'I Wh•cl, Ill'\\' mac·hiner.V 
insle~11c·cl. ;md new lnmher purehasl'd, :tll of which was pa id for 
l'r·oJil tltt• imlust t·r fund . • 
• J nl.v 1 , l ~ll 8. t l w 1 m' a prison pop ul a I i o 11 w a:-; l. 0 7 ~ l ; , I ul ,\' 1. 1 ~ l ~ ~. 
tht• populution llUmhercd 'J,301, waking an iner·casl~ iu the trn-year 
JH'J'ind OJ' ] .~~2. 
'l'h<• rt•c•t>ipts from the prison itHlnst l'it~s l'ot· tIll' ~·par eJHlin~ 
,fttl ~· 1, lOL. \\'~r~ $•J:>9.940.78, tlw mnnunt of wagPs paid to prison-
1'1'::-i \\'or·kiug in the industries during tltnt year was $17.H40. and 
tiH• pt•ofit to f he st H t c for that year 1 ot alt•d . '4l,t'O '"' .:r;. 
l~'ol' till' year· endinl! .J uly], 1!1~ ... , tlw I't'l't>ipts \\'t't't' $ li7,967A!l. 
tht"' amount of wngc.'S paid to prisoners WH $121,!l42.!J;), and the 
p t·ofits to th· stnte ror the year totnlecl $212/l!l9.47. 'l'he com-
hitwcl wa~P twirl to prisoner~ and the pr•ofits totalc<l $:J:{!t741. 2. 
l>ul'ing- t lw ten year period the indu t1·h•s were d•·,·elopPcl jo the 
JH'L'-""nt magnitude without any finclll ·ial assistarwc ft·om tlw lr!!is· 
lctl\u·p in thc· wa~· of sywc·ial appro}wiation~. invol\'ing an expcndi-
1Hl'l' ol' $1.0!l:-1,17!l.fi0 for buildings, mac·hirwry nnrl raw materials 
rm· llHllllll':wtnring thr. articlrs JWOClllCCll. Ttwlwlt><l in that slllll 
is tlw (•ost of Ill'\\' f;w1ory lmil<lincl'!-1 OIH' a1 11H· State PPnitcnti(lry 
' ~ ' 
l'or tht• l'ut·nit11ru t'ndory-whir.h was dt~~h·o\'('d b,· fire-cnH1 two 
• • • 
at the . lt·n \ lh•l'or·matm·r to hon t• tl1' ilttfc li<·rn:-;P plate factor: 
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the ... oa P ind u ... try and the tailoring a11d nrmcnt indu try. pnid 
fi·om the profih of th iudu tri . 
lu addition to th fore(rohl" "':.:.~.137. 0 \\8~ paid from J)tofits 
earned by the industrie~, for the follO\\illt' pnrpo s : . '40 000 fo1· 
farm land at the larinda :Stnte 1 O. Jlitnl. .,.· .J3i.~o fnr th(• sup-
port fund or the t<ltc Penit(\llti;uy, s2,500 for sp ·~ial JHll'pOs s nt 
thP ~h~n' Hc•formatory, mnl $3:!,500 fur th · ~HJll ort fund ut the 
Mt•ll 's Hefol'lllatoiT . • 
..\11 ol' this lws been accompli·hed without uny ht.x levy or ~pp•inl 
},•gi:·duti,·c uppropl'iation. 
E\' l'l',\. ahlc-llodil'tlJH'isotwr i11 lhP IO\HL JH•n,ll institution~ is l'lll-
)lloyl'd at "(lllll! lt~ •ful Oteupation, CXC •ptill r thos" ~j ·k ill till' 
hu~pitHl or tho~c t·ottfined in the <lepat·tuwnt fur lht' insmu•. 
'J'hl'"" sy l<'ms of employing pri on •t':-; are in \1. • in this tate at 
this time: s1ate al'l:Oilllf. piccp pri·e l'Ollll'll•t for output , arul 
tntc tbc. 
'l'hl' fnrnitm·c factory at the 
~ 
tntt• Penitt•ntinrr i OJPt·ntcd 
unci~~· the state account , .. tcm. F'or some \·t·ars tIll' fm·nitttl't' wa • • 
(1ld by the stnte to numerous joblHws in t•arload lots, hut ut th" 
pt'CSL'Hl tillH' th' output is :-;old to one firm on u lllf'l'l'lllllldis" salt•s 
t•rmtr'cll't. with a guarantee aud hond. Tlw stat • owns this plunt 
and there al'l':! 1 prisoners C'mp loyed tlwn•in. 
'J'lw shirt factor·y Ht the , 1tH1c PcnitC" ntia ry is nJH'I'cll«'d undt•J' 
the• piPCC' p r·i c·e systcr n, one firm hthing the uutp ut , mul thi~ <·oua-
pauy own~ the machincr~·. '1 hP avct·agP nuua!Jpr· nl' men t•mployt>d 
in this factorY is 269. • 
'l'he Hlli'Oll fcwtory at the l\fcn ~~ J~cfortnatory· is OJll'l'HIPil lttHler 
th(• j)ii'CI~ pr•ic•e System, one COillJ)llJJY takiJtg the Olltpnt or this in-
dusfry and owning the m~whincry U d tllf't' •in. 'l'hc JlUIJIIu•t• ol' 
pri OfiC'I'S employed in this fnctor·y i a!J '. 
'I'IH' total numb r of men •mployed in the thrP · iwlust1·i · i til·. 
STATJ<J lJSE 
( ) p .. r· a t i n g 1111 d 1 •t· t Jw s b1 t •\ use sys I c 111 I h ·r · are I h i l' t c •' •n i n d m; 
tr·i,•:-; at tlu• three JWnal iustitutions, l!talJHflwltlriug goods for· liS' 
iu the stah• ittstitution aTHI county honii'S, as follo\\S: 
.\ t thP ~I Pn's Hcformatory: 
Tailol'i11g ;m<l gannent industi'Y 
SoH p f'actor·y 
< 'h c · --c i'act on· • 
\Yondworking indu try 
Shoe industry 
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Printing and binding industry 
.Auto licen e plate and road sign factory 
~heet metal. tin and aluminum ware iwJu ·tn· 
' . 
At the State Penitentiary: 
• 'hoe indush·y 
Tailor sl10p 
Br·ush and broom factory 
Knitting industry 
At t.hc \Vomcn's Reformatory: 
Sewing industry, manufacturing elo1lling fot· women mal girls 
PART STATE USE 
A l t h c Jlcn's Rcformafot·y. Stone quarry iud ustry, prodncin!! 
agt·icnltnral limestone for state institutions and for :-,ale to owncr:-o 
of land i11 t.bc Yicinity of the institution; also producing a quan. 
tity of crushed stone suitable for road work. 
AI the Slate Penitentiary. Stone quarry industry, producing 
agricultural lhne~tone for sale to state institutions and farmer~ 
' And tdso is equipped to turn out small cpumt it iP-s of crushed rock 
sui1 a hlc for road purposes. 
[n tl1e ~date use and part state use industries, 270 prisoners arc 
now employed. 
In aclclilion to the 270 prisoners employed iu stnte m;c and part 
st ntc usc ind ustrlcs, 165 prisoners are employed in state usc worl\ 
on 1 he fa 1·ms at the 1\fcn 's Refortt1at01·y, State Penitentiary= llos-
pi1t~L fnl' Bpileptits and ,'tlwol for }1'Pchlcmincled nt \Vomlward, 
• 'oldicr~' Home at l\Iarshalltown, and , 'tate Custodial }'arm at 
Cliv , aurl :>7 arc employed in the nu·ious state parks. 
'rllis makes a total of 492 prisoners employed iu ·tate lbe work. 
'I'll balun ·c of the 2.a13 prisoners-1,821 are employed in other 
work in and around the institutions: such a~ opcl'atin!! power 
plnnts, <·ookitw, scr\'ing meals, caring for the sick in the prison 
ho pitnls, in the general care of the institutions. and in the furni-
ture, shirt and apron industries-these three industries cmployi11g 
!J J prisoners. 
\Vit h the cxcCJ1l ion of the addition of two oe three more :-;tate 
usc intlustries-for instance n mattres~ faeton· or a knittin~ . ' 
plnnl to mnk.- UIHlcnvcar whi(!h, Pqniptwd with ilH\ llHHlt~rn machin-
\r~r nccc:;sa•·y 1o produce a ='alnblc <lrticlc, at best would employ 
40 to 50 ndditionalmc11 a portion of the year-the state u e plan 
of employment has been extended to about the limit. and Iowa 
GE~t;n L TATE~! E. '1 Hl 
far cxce b any otlF•r ~tate in \\hnt hn l •n a· ·omphsh •d nlmw 
t bat 1 in . 
~ 11 of the tate \he il1du tri . ex pt th printing p1nnt co11ld 
b enlarrred pro,•idin!! «the :-.urpln:-. go 1 mannfat-tured could h 
:-.old under thP .... tat· aecouut sy tcm, but this "ould Jl('(H• ....... iwtc• 
PlllJlloyin!! u sales for ·e. 
\Yc "ish tlwt it bP fully unoc'l' tood this bonrcl i ,.f'l'\' JUIH'h in 
fa\Ol' ol' tht' slnlt• ust• plan to the 111ost •xtl't'lllc' point ,;) \\hi,·h it 
rllll lw t>XIcndr.tl et1icientlv nnd t• •mwt1licalh· hut it should hr • • 
t' •lllClll~lCI'C<l thllt there is !l limit tn whi •h ~ut•h <.'Xli'Jl:.;ion t',lll ht' 
madt•, Hlld )owa hns ahout l' fll'h •cl fhnt}imit. 'l ht• ~tat(' usc• pl:111 
of employing pri. onei's to thnt point i goo l hu itws , pro,·idt•tl 
modern umchint·r,v is placed in the fneiCll'iP nnc1 c·ompt•tc~nt foremen 
are jn <·hnrge to eft'ieiently train the wol'kers und hu·u out n JW~ dllt't 
just a~ go ,c] iu quality nud workmam;hip n;;; c,.qu nn out ide t'nc·tor,v. 
mul thi lowa has done as previou ly ontlin ] i11 1hi •·•~pol't. 
'l he NHtional Roc·iety of Pcnnl 1 nformation of Nc•w York. "hic·h 
~(H:it·t~· makes a snnrey of all penal iu titu1ions of the 1 niltld 
~tates C\'CI'Y thn•t• rears. vi~it ·d the Iown in titntion ral'l\' in 
' 
HI:!'"', sending a committee of thl't l', ilwluding n lllt'dic•:•] dor1ot•, 
Hll !'dllcHiional t>xpert, and nn industrial m1111. 
In <·ommcntin~ on tl1c inrlnstric•. in the lown JH'Jllll instiltttiom~ 
lhl'ir· pri11jc{l report says: 
At tl~t' Men's [l(·formalory. 'l'he chh•r lnlluHlt'lal shops nrc> hoU!W<l In 
inrht~lrlul bnll!lings that are mocl{•t•n Ill ('\cry rnspcc·t ami all'ord lli'Bl 
claRs working conditions. .Not only .u·c tho shops sntlsfactot·y hut In 
the 11ast few year.s the State has spent suhstnntlnl umount fM purchatw 
untl Installation or new runt•hinery. The t qulpment of th she• •t 111ctnl 
shot>, the sonp factory. the tn11orlug and garment frH'tor>, nod the auto 
tug shoJl I probably the most cum1>l te fnt' lnclu U lc:> of thl kind In 1 h 
penni lustlt utlons of the country. "rhe !net tlhat tho men In the hopfl 
a1·e working under excellent conc11Uons wlt.b m,H'lltncr) of th very lal st 
type allcls materially to the vocnUonul vnluc. 
.1!1 t t ltc ·tate Penitentiury. The furnitur umt sho ractorle a r hou tl 
In modern industrial \Julldlngs wJJ1cb are ln nll rcSlJects UJl to the b l 
:modern fadory standards. 'I'be rurnHure fnclor·y Is mu'klng a \\ell con· 
stt•udt>cl nod nttracth·e grade of furniture; the machinery anll Jlfoccss s 
of manufacture are in accordance "lth the l.Jest pructlces outslcln. Work· 
lng conditions are excellent, and Lhe pny system Is gon<l. This fact LJI'Y 
ls not only turning out an excellent product lmt It afrords un opportunity 
ror n clegree or vocational training that is rounrl In ft~w nf the larger 
industries. The shoe factory 1s likewise modern 1n design, f'I}IIIJ'I'~'I 
with nr~t class machinery and Is turning out n quullty nr wor'k fcHuHl 
In thf! shoe shops of only a very !1'W instlluUon in the country. \lodnrn 
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machinery, goo!l material and the degree of vocational training make 
this industry an exceptionally good one. 
'l'he for(•going synopsis will giYe you a general idea of the d£'-
''eloprnent of tcttc usc indu tries in the lowa penal institution 
'J'he f;H·tori<·~ arc well equipped aud the product from snme i~ 
good. hn1 this fad. rewain. : \\rhilc the law I)J'OYi<l(•s that political 
:-;11bdivisious t'iti(•s, r·otmties and towns, ami dcpart111cnls, ~om­
misHiom; ;md hoards, shall pnrchHH(' ~ltt•h pmclul'ts t'rom tlu· Bo.trd 
of C'onf 1'01, th •r'l' is tlO HHtehirWI'Y fol' l'llfOI'<·illg' 1 hn1 law. :-;r1mu 
~u·t· buying the product, others arc not. 
Undt>t' the present :-;tatute if tlH'Y rPfusc to (llll'!·luJsp suc·h· good . 
t hn t ~>nels the matter. 
'l'hrt'PI'm·e. in order to make onr s1att> ust• i111lnsta·ips a a·t·al ~ue-
t't'SS some tcPth must he put in the law (hy aJHPtHlmm1t) and the 
c1Ppar·tuwn1 of justice (attorm•y general) gi\'Cn the power to brin2' 
a hou t <'nforccment followi11g proper report and sh<m ing on the 
part or 1lll' Bmn·cl of ('ont rol that tlw Jll'()\'i-.;ions of that stattlt(• lii'P 
110t lH'illg- t•omplif'd with h~· those in (lHthorit~· to mak1· sttt·h pnr-
<·lut~es. 
RTA'rfi:MRN1' OF SALES AND PROFiTS FOR TllliJ BIJ:tj;\NiAL PERIOD 




Anamosa. low a: 
Apron b1HCtory . . . . . . . . . 402 $ 
'l'ailoring. lnllu::;try . . . . . 59 
Auto Llcen"e Plnte ln-
cluslr.)" .............. . 
Printing ancl BlnclinF: In-
!lustt'Y .............. . 
Shoe Indn try ........ . 
Park Bench lndustry .. . 
:she•'t Metn I I nlluqtrv .. • 
Quarry ................ . 
~ottp Industry ....... . 
Ohel'Be Iuclustry ...... . 























PrisonPrs Net Profit 
$ 95.767.!l4 $ 124,727.64 




. . . . . . . . . . . . 
718.4fj 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
211.77 (DJ 











Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G64 $ 96l,Hi6.!lG $ 110,:-l27 .40 $ 282,080.71 
Stale PenltenUary, 
l•,ort Maclison, Iowa: 
Sh lrt ~.,actory . . . . . . . . . 264 $ 159,25~.83 $ G4,512.!1G $ 94.741.41 
dustry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 
t 'hair nnd Purnlture In-
757,902.94 5!'1,382.60 5:i,800.85 
• 
GENERA1JSTATE1ENT 
Shoe Indu~try ... _ .... _ 
Tailoring ln<lustry .... . 
Tire Salvage Indu tr)'. _ 
Broom Industry ......• 
Uru ·h lndustry ....... . 






5&.176. 8 3,904.51 
3 ,()31.20 3, 00.99 
4,418.16 .. ,. ......... 
6,83 .11 • • • • • • • • • • • • 






1 ]9 .... 
I 6.1 i • I 
State Parks, etc ...... . so . . .. . . . . . . . . . 12,577.43 . . -. . . . . . . . . 
P~nlten ti~t ry Jo'arm ... . 53 •109,716 .• 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 .,.~., 'll ' .... 4 
Tota 1 ........ , .... .. 745 $ 1,132,947.48 $ ua.a77 .9s $ lS2,646.10 
Women's Reformatory, 
Ho<!kwell City, lowa: 
Rerormatory Forms .... 35,79 . 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 6.223.79 
Grand Total .. - .. 1,415 $ 2,119,903.2f. $ 25~.70n .3S $ 470,950.66 
---
•Total production or farms is shown-nmounls largely consumetl at in· 
stitutions. 
The total amounts transferred during this p rlotl, rrom Industrial 
Fnnds Cor other purpo~e:s were: 
Men's Herormatory, Anamo:sn ..... . •........... . ..... $ 62.600.00 
State Penitentiary, Ft. Madison..................... 20,000.00 
Total Transferred ........•....•......•..•.•.... $ 72,500.00 
A statement. of the balances of the Industrial J1'uncls follo\\s: 
:;\IEX'R RI''WH!\f.A'I'OJL\', A~.A IOSA 
Balance, July 1, 1926 ................ $209,997.:iO 
Heceipls rrom sales during the period 750,400.65 
Total ..........•............... $960,:l97.9fi 
Expenditures .....•.............•... 817,668.49 
Transferred by authority of the 
Forty-second General A~sembly: 
For the purchase of land at the 
Clarinda Rtate Hospital. .......... $ 20,000.00 
F,or Salaries, Support and M'alnt~ 
nltnc•~. Mt>n's Hetormatory, Ann-
JllOSU •..•.•••• • , • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . 3'2.600.00 
$142,729.4G 
Totnl Transferred ...•........•........•.••• $ u2,&00.00 
Balnnce, .June :w, 1928 .......•.......... : ...........•....•... $ 90,229.-4tj 
ST A'l'I-! P~:., 1 r..:~ 11 A nv, }1 mn M \ 11 r t-en~ 
Balance, July l, 1926 ....•....•....• $~56,8!14.4 t 
Recetpts from sales during LhA period 921,391.30 
$1.178,285.71 
• 
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EXPCllllitm·es ....................... 96~,945. 6 
Trans!crred by authority o! the 
Forty-second General Assembly: 
Ji'or tl1c purchase of lancl at the 
$215,339. 0 
('l:.trindH State lJo!ipitHl ........•.......•.. . .... !!0,000.00 
Hnlallce June :w, 1928 ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ........ 195,3:~9.8'5 
Total Balance, June 30, 1928 ........................ $285,569.31 
Nou.: Heceipts from the shirt indm;try from July 1, 19:!6 to June 3Q 
19~7, amou n tlng to $50,904 were deposited <.l ircctly to the support fund 
of the State Penitentiary, instead of being c·reclited to the Industry and 
UlP.n transferred to the support fund. 
lN~TITU'l'IO~ :b'.AH~f · 
]• al'lll, opera! •d Ht tltP fil'tt•Pll stH1t• institutions dnriug th[\ 
pa t two years realized a total profit of $4 U,502.14 from laml 
owut•cl by the state of 12,5 2 acres Yalucd at . ·2,7 ... 1,64 .~0; also 
:t,4;;u rH•rc.,-, of additional land l'entccl. 
l\lill\. eggs, meats, Yegetables and fruit rc~eiYed from the fat·m 
r·Pdul·c.o.; the <'Ost or supporting the state institutions and at the 
st~me I imc, proYidcs the inmates witb healthy outside work . 
. \u 11dditional w·t·eage of alfall'a, clovPt' nnd soy beans has bc•t•n 
add 'd aL a number of the iustit utions dnrh1g the J>ast two years, 
and at the State Sanatorium 318 1om; of alfalfa hav vahH•d u! • 
!J;7.fi:!:~.OO was rai~ed on the f'arm and red to thr dairy hcl'd. 
Limcs1 one ft·om the state qnn rries has he en ust>d 011 the land at 
n mlrHhcr of lite state farms. 
STATE CUSTODIAL I•'AHl\1 , CI~IV~~ 
'l'ltr' . 'tate Farm ut li\'e of 7~1 act·cs is op )rated in conm·ction 
\\ith tlw ~Ie11's Hcformatory. l•'arm wor]{: stocl\ raisin!!, and a 
dnirv hel'd of ~ thoroughbt·ed llolsteht eows fnrni~l1es \\Ork for 
• 
:!0 pri:orwt·s. 'l'he milk is old, and l10g a t·e rnbcd, fattened and 
sold. 
'l'hP total atJwunt of pl'odul'ts from the fnl'ms. orchard~ and 
rra l'flt•ns sin<·e the last report is as follows: 
Jt,arm products .................................... $ 814,901.74 
( Jnr.lncle~ milk-$486,238.66) 
J>oltlt ry yat·,ls ........... • ........................ . 
Ll\'t! Atock soltl ................................. . .. . 
I l re~stJcl 111ea ts ............................. I ••••••• 
Gnrden products ................................. . 






Ttlt .. tl ...... ... ............... ... ........... ,. . . $1, 42,fi72.2g 
GE.L 'ERAL T Tjg.1 EN I' 
'rhe live ~tock on in~titution farm on J uu 0. 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
247 
198 
Bulls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 76 
Co \\rs . • • • • . . • • .. • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 954 
Steers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . a14 
lleiCers . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640 
Calves .... -............................... :J61 
ShCCI> I • 4 • I • I I • I • I I 1 f 1 It 4 I • I 1 ... e • • • • 1 1 1 • • • 1 
11 0 gs t • I It t It It I I I • I e • il I • t 1 • I • I t I • I • t • t I • • I 1 It 
3 '1 
ti,:l ~ 












Total ........................................... $468.079.16 
DAIRY HERDS 
;'ix year ago the average milk produced p r l'OW in the in-
titution herd~ wa:s "": .)55 lb:s. 'l1he la t fi · ·ul ycat· the merage p~r 
cow was incrcasea to 11,036 lbs. for 845 head. 
One of the hnrds made wl1at is believed to he the ltigl1e t sn eragc 
production of any state owned herd in the •·uuntt·y-15,WO lb .. 
of milk from 51 cows. ..\ l. o a large ll11mhe1· of thorou•,}dnqd bulls, 
l!m' s und heifers are sold each venr . .. 
STATI<J INSTI1..·UTIO~S rXDER THE BOARD OF CO~TROL 
:\liLK REPORT 
From September 1, 1926 to August 31, 1927 
Milking 'l'otul:o for the Herd 
' -
Full Part I Xo. Lbs. Yaluc Co~t Net Xo. Lbs. 
Dry :\I u. \ro, 'l'otul :Milk or ~lllk u! .Fet•d l~rofit of llilk 
Anarno~n-~- --------------------------- r; 70 1~ 5S 600,873 $ li,3:!4.Sl ·$ 
~ r:·2tJ SG $ fl,797.9:l .. -!):} ' ,a .... I 1 3 -
Cherokee ___ --_------ ____ ------------· s 46 6 [lS 689,611 1i ,950.62 11,177 .!H 1' --3 ~ 12.~1 :.O,IIt. ' 
Qln rioclu _______ ---------- ____ ,. -------- l .Jn ... 57 857,:~ •>'l ·~ ..... ~ ·>crt 1· 15,100.60 1-l,S:SO _..,. • IJ ,, .. 4;.,) ' 
Da Vt'UJlort _________ ----- --·--- --------
,, 
88 5 JO 455,97-l 11 60- •V s,u2o.sa · s 000 -) 11.:)£4 - ' .. , • .._.a , .n:.. 
'Eicloru _____ --------------------------- s 48 10 60 ·1o 05S H,3S6.57 u,s:w.o:; s . f)()() • 54 8,:!93 ;) ' 
Fort )luolson------------·------
~ 37 10 379,9-10 9, 9".!Ll0 - 0!10 -·! .&,Slld.6S 7,ITS I :14 ,;,. . ·'-
G lf'O" oucl_ ---------------------------- 0 S.1 13 10'2 1,050' 7!lS 
,_ 35- 81 9,37S. Hi 17,979.1)(; 10,S:l9 -I - I • 
Inch~ ll(•ndenre _____ --______ --__ --__ ----- 6 -~;~ 12 00 1.019 .~~-IG 20,566.2.5 - -oo -6 1- --!l ·-, 11.821 ,_ ' . ' . ' ~.~a!. .a~ 
.MI trhellvllle __ ---------------------- --· 2 u 3 19 206.103 6,400.38 2,193.00 
s ·>1·, a- 11,013 . - -· , 
Mount Plca~nnt ___________ ----------- 4 !JO s 6:! 7.U.607 19 ('" ~ !}"' 7,314.24 1'.!.,04 LIt ll,s.s:l .,u.,_~. ~
Oa kun }p ________ ----------- ______ ---· .. ~15 4 53 OO.S,213 15.959.20 s -.," s·• 10,23a.9i 11,529 ''~· -
Rorkwcll City----------------------- 2 16 " 20 185,667 .4,005.27 2.1.\SUiO . ., '''3 tii !).231 -•'-'--. 
'l'()ledo ___ ---------------------------- 3 •ZJ • ~0 ·~1 ,-.)- 7,520.16 S,SGS-42 3 ,6;;1. 74 10,573 -. ,o ... t I \\'001lwurd.------------------------- 4 35  44 :i96.109 . 15,559.80 - UGO . .... 9 V'J' -q 13,!!93 a :_,, . ~~ ! -.~.i)- I -•rotaJBo _______________________ . GO ti:!l I ro I ·~() s :a;·> 20:' :$216,167.95 $ 78,851. S!.l $13i,SltJ.56 ----------. -. -
. 
A vernge Pl~r CClW 
\'olne I Go" 




$ S:i.Ol S ll2.Hl 
.... ,- 04 IH .ll:! 2!l., ... , .._'\_' . .... ' "'" 
3S7AG 12\)A:l 2iH .03 
·~l .. 0 00.10 z.oo. 211 ~- .  
:!15,84 S!i.S-1 127.00 
lSf .~~~ OO.ri:!. OO.Sl 
:!d!l. 00 91.53 177.fl0 
:!il:i.OO S5.in 210.17 
2SS.SS 116.15 172.7~ 
310.34 110.97 Hl!UJ7 
30"l.59 100.06 .103.[,.1! 
210.25 lOO.ll 137.'14 
o~- 6~ 181.24 H4 .8:1 -••'· I 
34!1,1\3 125.-J:i 22-1.21 
---------· --------- ---------
AveraKil mnnht-r of pount.l:o per cow for the l'l!t\r ________________ l0,61S Ib~. Bc~l ht'.rd. C.lnriwln. u·ntr&IW proftt fl('r cow _______________________ $2tJl.((l 
~umlwr of euws gl\'ing o\"e.r JO.OOiJ lh.~. milk during lO'li _____ ,~---------:w• }!C.'!t c:ow, ~o. 38-i, .:\Jount l'lCII':IIlDt, 26,401 lh~ . milk, l•roflt ________ $;);>6.26 
l\mnlot•r of t•ows giving over 10,()(1() lb~~;. milk tlurlult ltl'.!lj ________________ mtl 
STATE INSTITUTIO~S U~DER THE BOARD OF CONTROL 
)ULK REPORT 
From September 1, 1927 to A\Jgust 31, 1928 
~lilklnr Totals for the llercl 
Full I Port I ' I No. Lbs. I Ynlue I Cost I Xct Xo. Lh~. Dry I Mo. lto. Total Milk of Milk or ~·cctl l~roiH. of Milk 
.1\namo~•---------------------- s '6S ' • 156 ~P.i76 $ 17,418.66 ~ 8.~.45 $ 0,066.ll 17.676 
Qherok~----------------------· 4 f(j 6 5() £79,826 18.246.63 
4 ,sr.o.6S ts,sro.ro 12.078 
~o~dL---------------- 4 50 3 67 Sl'i ,63-1 21,944.95 8,038.2:9 
13,911.&3 H.Ul 
Da , .. oo·port ___________________ 
1 81 s 35 42:i,SS6 11,395.13 8,848.22 6,051.91 12,145 
Eldora-------------------------- s 
I 
49 ti G3 536,216 14,871.00 0,440.82 7 ,roo. ;4 6.769 
Jo·ort MadlsoD----------------- 4 2:9 5 ss SOO,rot 9,419.87 2.789.00 ·6,880. 7S 9.15:3 
Glenwood--------------------- 6 '78 10 94 1,12!! .55!> :>0,069.69 10,158.68 10,911.81 
ll.ots 
Inde~oenee----------------- s 69 12 ·~ 9t9,SS3 25,448.26 8,755.62 16,692.74 10.630 .. MitChellville _________________ ., 14 2 18 !00,068 5,429.62 I 2.420.97 8,002.55 11,130 -
Mount Ple&~ant-------------- 3 51 7 ·61 "754 ,7S(l 20,263.60 7,451.00 
12.612.44 l2,45:i 
Oakdale _______________________ . 3 47 ~ 5i 691,693 lS,l"L').'l,Sl '6, 165.91 12,887.40 12,196 • 
Roelrtrell Oitl' ----------------- 5 19 s 27 !1CS,002 5,795.45 
1,733.46 4,002.02 '7 ,tril 
'J.'ole<to---------------- 2 !7 ' 33 319,475 S,5;SJU 
4,334.60 4,243.11 9,819 
\Voodward..-----------------· 1 41 s: 50 '163,&01 20,""52.67 7 ,458. 74 18,028.93 15,401 tj)l,·c.---------·---------------· .. 70 s 82 546,126 22,845.84 G,SS3.1!l 15,002.15 10,889 




of 1<' cP.d l'.rottt. 
s 2m.oo I' 07.81 ,s 10:,. '7li 
324.14 1!, .,., ~.,. ""~' 
852.21! 
32li.20 03.62 ! 221.&1 
23:i.35 JOU7 lllJ.lS 
24G.S7 72.29 174.08 
820.33 .107.78 212.li2 
?Si.17 98.()1 180.00 
2ro.20 142.11 167 .O'J 
334.18 122.81 211.87 
326.92 lllS.()7 1 2.18.Z 
211.87 19ft rt"'l • • ., r~ ... 
257.74 
4Is.ro I .auveua ~ ......... 
!79.00 83.G8 J!J2.2! . ---~ -
Totals _________________ 163 6S9 93 
, ... ,.. .. 9,826,155 $250,262.88 ~ S9,JOO.£iS ;$JGt,lw • .to •---------•------- --------·---------~ -a . I 
AT"ero~e .num~r of pounds per ~ow for the year ________________ u,o:i6 nest berd. Woodwarc'l, ovuagc protlt per eow ___________________ . 
Best eo..-, Xo. !37, Wodward. 24,728 lbs. milk, proOt--------------f-512.10 ~umber of ('OW& gh•lnr. over 10,{)00 lbs. mUk during Jli'ZS.--------------411 
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~~~ SIXTI~E~NTH BIENNIAL RF ... PORT BOAHD 01<' CONTROL 
LA~D AT STATE INSTITUTIONS 
Soldl .. ra' H ome ---------------------------------
Huliller 1 Or"hun ' Home •.• -------------------
,111 ~ er1ll•• Hom•• ----------------------------------
IIlfttltuti(JJl for rc,.hh•rnlndcd Chllcln•n---------
Hiut•• ~~~ r11d orh1111 -------------------------------
'l1rtllulnl{ Hcllool for Hoy!! ••• -------------------
'l'rnlulnl{ !ic'hool !or Glri~< ••.. --------------------
.Mounl l'lt•tll!rmt Htale Iloilpl tul. •••••••• --------
1 nd••Jlt'IIdi'IIC'll Stnle HospltnL-------------------
c 'lnrlwltL Stat~ llost•ltaJ. ______________________ _ 











I ,U:ii .8~ 








Z IIJ, U75 . 00 
:':~.Ja,520.r.n .. ~. u-~ oo -·ht., i)J. 
l!ill,B:'iLOO c 'hr•rok• 0 !-l tate n 0• (lit UL---- -----------------
Jlospltol for Epllcptil-> und SC'hool for Ff.'chll'· 
snlrl•l('d ------------------------------------- J ,J c,(l.Hi 262 .383.7:. 
1.\tutP. p, nlt••ntlnry ---------------------------- ::1 .0.1 .r.t H!2,99l.OO 
.Men' neronnnlory (Including i 1 ucrt'!l In Stille 




Aeres V nlue 
------- ------------------- ---------.. ------- ---------·--------- ---------· -------- ----------· -------- ------------
-------- -------------------- ----------
------- --------- . 
. -·---- -----------
~0 3,00(1.00 
9'2 .&4 lii,S:iO.OO 
''20 3 49,&G7.60 \\'umr.n' H••Ionnatur:r ----------------------- .. . ----- -----··--· 
------------·--------------1 
'J",llltl ---- ------------- ----------- ----- US,s:iO.OO 
'ehe il1stitutions under the board ot' •·mttrol con umc<l approxi-
mately 125,000 tons of coal during- t•aC'h y(•ar of the bienniu111, 
which callt>cl for an t•xpenditurc of futl<.ls grcett<'l· than for nny 
other :..;i ugle eommodity ptll't•hased for i m~t it ut ion use. 
Duri Jig' t h(• past ycur we ha\'e had in mu· I'm ploy a combustion 
PHginN•r whose d nty is to visit <'Hch ins1 ilut ion and check o\·er 
the power plAnts to determine the ldnd of <·oal best 'uited for 
t'lll'h ins1 it ut ion and from which we cm1 ob1 a in the best results. 
II is sl'r\ricl's have hePn ,·ery sat i~fact or~· and we feel thxt he l1a 
ht•lp •d to :-.olve some of the difiicultie.s thnt ha,·c confronted u 
iu t lw pa. t, ancl that tl1rough his sPl'\'ic •s the men in chat·gc of 
t ht• ,·m· im1 powl'r planb ha\'1' lH'eome mort• ·fl'i ·ient in their work, 
t ht• con mupt ion of coal rl'<lw·ed, a great sHYing mad in tbe pur-
,•ha:st• of this l'ommodit~·. and the power plant lHl\'C become more 
I) ll'j 'll'tl t. 
.. \1 our institution. it lm~ been full~· dt•monstrutcd that Iowa 
1·mtl is vt•n· .... uti~t'actorv for steam alHl po\\'<'1' pm·posps antl is t•qunl 
• • 
if not supcl'ior to othOL' (•oals purchm;cd outside th • state. 
1 t hn~ lwt'll the polil'y of the boat·d to pu,·chasc Iowa coal ex-
l'lusiYeh .. and thi:-; ha~ hccu done in pradi<'ally cvl'l')" .im~tauee e.x· 
c.'Ppt l'o;. im.;titntion" lot·ntc'l Jwar· the l llinoi~ coal fiPlcls, where thr 
frt•ight •·aic makPs it impossible for the Iowa operators to com~H~te. 
1 n rc q n ~"t ing bids. in ea<'h h1~tan('e we r •q nirc an analy Is of 
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th coal to b · fu rni hcd. In lnnkinrr th H\\ar·d~ tllf' nnnl~~C>s aa·c 
~iH~n c:neful eon ... iderntion and " mm to )lnrcha~e roa I of the 
hP~t qunlity and mo ... t 'nit d for thP different po" r plunts to bl\ 
en· l. 
In making om· purcha es \\e nim to gi\'C "'fll•h npcnttor and dl•nl-
f'I' an OPJ ortunity to bid. At th am time in nHIIdu~ th 11\\Hr Is 
wr aim tn luy the best ).!Tntlt> of enal at thr lo\\t•st pos ihlt• pril'e. 
\\
1c t•·y as far· a!-l possible in 1llllldng tht~ awnrcls, t11 di,·itl• the 
UHUHlg't' tis ·ci, among 1lll' \'Hrious distri•·t~ wht•rc l'onl is miurd. 
with the 1 hott!!ht in mind oi as i t ing- ns fu1· 11 · pns:-;ibl' in ]\ePp-
ing' tlH~ Iowa mines in npe•·atiou thL· year r·mmtl mul in this w:1,\' 
nid th' lllPII throughout the :--tntt• \\hn nrc cngng ... ·d in this nccnpa-
t ion. 
.. \ ppro.· i matt•l.'· . ·~00.000 j, 1 x p ncled em·h ~em· for t'oHl clPii ver d 
at the \'Hl'iou .... institution ... mu:IC'l' our control. (If this mnoun1. ·:..oo.-
000 cO\' 1':-. ft·ei~ht charge . ln othea· \\CJrd it l'O t~ almo t HS 
much to dr•liver t11C t•onl at 1he in titu1iou ns 1h ~oal co. t. 
at the min . It sCP.ms that t h~ frt·ight c·harg · is ('X('f' i\'"' on ·on I. 
HnW£'\'Pl'. the rate is fix:Pd ancl must bi· pnid h.v tlrt· t'Oll~umer-. 
'l'lu~ f'ollowitw tahle shqw, the •J1Hlllti1~ ami \'llillf' of c·oal pUl'-
clwsPd nt tlll' in~titution:-. dUJ·ing the• hillJJJiial p~l'iod endi1rg .J llllt' 
:H), 1 !1:!8 : 
1'ons Vnluc 
Iowa coal . .. . .. . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 170,177.22 $6!ll ,76fi.:Hi 
Ill • • I lj','~o· .~ .... fl6 ti\OIS c·nu ............................ '); • u .. u 
K<mtucky coal • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . :t,!l87.1fi 
Miscellaneous coal • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H,461.98 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 241,691.31 
~'J'A ' 1 ' 1~ Hf .. ) • 
!! J0,'737.61i 
,, r, r::or: 11 
""4;•\.) .,. 
18,770.71 
The following i. a tabl•• sllo" irl" th • 1utnl •x]wn,]itnt·es of fnndti 
for main1Pmlnce of state l'uads at f.ltatf' in titntions uud .,. thl' di-
n·ction of t h' Board of Control. for tilt' hienniul p 'I'i()d ••ndi11 ' 
.Junl' :lO, l!J~ : 
Locn t lr>H 
Sold lcrs' Honlf! ................. · . · · · · · · · · · 
Rolcltcrs' Orphans' Home ................... . 
.Juvcn11e J:lotne .. 4 ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Institution for Fcchlemln<lefl Children ..... . 
State Sanatorium ............ · ...... · · · · · · · 
Training School ror Boys ................... . 
Training School for Girls .................•. 
11lcagn 
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Mount Pleasant State Hospital .• ..•......... 
Indcpcn(lence State Hospital ...........•.... 
Clarinda State Hospital .....• ... .........•.. 
Cherokee State Hospital. .... ... .. ......... . 
Hosplt.ul ror Eplleptlcs and School ror Feeble-
m lnclccl . ... .. . ............. .... ...... ... . 
State Penitentiary ......... ..... .. ......• . . 
Men's Reformatory ....................... . 
Women's Heformatory . . .......... . ..... .. . 
Stu to .F'arm, Clive ... . .. ..... .. ............. . 
Totlll ..................... · ........... . 






















'l'lw c·oHl J'ovalt ies collrded during the hiPrmial prriod on coal 
• 
miTH!fi nuder state lands at the fair grounds were $11 ,702.80. 
TlH' total mnount of royalties <·ollcct<'<l sitwc thl' opening of 
thP mirw in lDl!l is $33,60:3.57. This has been turned O\'cr to the 
gmwrH I t·e,·cn uc fund of the state. 
PUR HAHE OF SUPPI.JI l~S 
l';aJ'ly i11 its t•xistcncc, the Board of ( 1ontr9l estuhlislwd a pur-
• 
c·hasing dPpartment and inaugurated a syHtcmati<· method of pur-
<~hasingo 11m supplies required by the \ 1arious institut1ons. 
'l'h is met hod of <·ombi necl purchasing of ~Jll the supplies reqt}ired 
for· ttll of tlw institutions alone time and in one lot. hai'4 etfected 
a vnst suYing ow'r· the old method of hupba~Arcl purchaRing in !:'>mall 
q na n1 ities by the incliYidnal institutions who man~· times, pur· 
l'hm•t•d t h<•ir- J'(•qnir·pmcJlts lol·aJiy, without inYit in!! competition. 
It ulight ll(• of infl•n·:-.1 to nott:> the ? ·al'ly r<•q nir 'ments on some 
of the larger items purchased hy the Board tluongh its purcha~­
ing <lrpartmcnt, as follows: 
Coal ........................................... . 
Sugur 
Jl"lou r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
242,000 tons 
750,000 bbls. 
14 ,000 bbls. 




l'ork proclucts .... . ....... ....... ... . . ...... .. . . · 
( !o fTP.e ......... ,. •........ · ........ ...•.... · · · · · · · 
Beans, 11a vy ...................................... . 
Rico .. .. .............................. .. ....... . 
Drtell frult ...................................... . 
l>aper ........................................... . 
( 1 alllle<l goods ................... ...... ......... · . 
Worsted suiting ........................... ... .. . 
Shciltlng I ............................. I. I •••••••• • 
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~hirti11g ............................... , . . . . . . . . 0.0 ·ds. 
Outing tlannel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.000 y(l . 
Auto plate 'teet. ...... . ............. . ............. 1.000, 00 lb . 
noart marker teel................................ 125.000 lb . 
ttl vert ~teel . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . • . . DO,OOO lh •• 
'l'lw items of yurd good:-. and ~t:-1 1 cO\'t' I. rn" mn1crinl, the JHn·-
ch~h · of "hil'h wa ... rweessar,· for n • in vnl'ions imlu ... trit•" "stah-
• 
Ji~·.IH!ll in compliau•c "ith the law a~ cnnt'f(•d ln? tiH' <lOth gxta·n 
• 
C:eu •ra l .. \~s(•mhh~. • 
'I'hcst• i nd ust rit•s nrc l'f'fl•rr·ed to in d Pta i I l' bt•\\ ht•I'I' in tIt i~ r ' · 
por·t . 
'l'h • difi'Pl't•Jlt l'OilllllOdi1it•s ~Hll·chasPd thr·uugh thi dcpat·tuu•nt 
H!.!''l'P!.!Ilff'! about $:1,000,000.00 annually. nppa·o:'l: inwtcly 7fi p"r r. ·nt 
of this hu~itlCss ;!Ot's 1o lown dcaiPt':s , joltb •r·s uml mHn\lfa('ttll'Pt•s • 
It }w s been t lw pol ic-y of the hofu·cl to fa' m· I cl\\ n t'IJIH'(' rns 
\\'llf'n •\'PI' and wllt'l't>VrJ' possible to do o. Hlld on an equal basi:-o, 
Iowa firms urt· cllwaYs awarded th• bnsinP.l". It i not nlwavs • • 
po~sihle. howc\'t1 r. to JH'ocurc the mert·hancli t" I ' )quirPd " ithiu tlw 
,fat<>. in whic·h ca-..l' the purchase i n c •sstll·ily nuul~ nutsitl •. 
'I'IH' qmtlit~· of tlw goods purdm.cd for tht• \'arioH.-; ius1i1ution~. 
'''' lH'l i<'YP, is nhon• the a\'Cl'agc pun·hus('(l h.v otht•r· s1ntl's. II 
has a1wH~·s l)I'('JI Olll' poli ·y, aiHl \\'1' IW\'(' l'ouncl it a IIIU1 lt'l' or 
t•t·nnom~·. to pur\'hHs• n good . tarulm·d cpwlity ol' nwr••harulii'P 
rHt~wr· than Hll int'('riot· qnnlit~· Ht a J)l'i<·r. 
\Vt• lwli l!\' t' inn·sjigation will ~11h. ltmtilllt• tlH' stntcrmmt tllat. 
till' illlliHtes ot' tlw [ll'lltll and c·hal·ihthlc instit Ill ions or lowu ~u·e as 
well t•lothl'd ancl fl'd Hs those of arn• stntc in the• union . • 
EDrCATIO.N~\T. '\V IHK 
If tuhl'l'l'lllo. i: i to he lll't'C full.'· comb~ttl•·d t her· must lu~ f-
f'ol'ls at Jll'P\'l'lltion H~ "''II ns pr·o\'t ion fol' the tl'C'almi"'nt of acti\'t' 
t..•ast .. iu sarwtnr·ia. A -..man fnncl hi •tminlly npproprinh.••l hm; for· 
matl\' vear·:-; bePn usrd in educational \\'OI'k with this icl •n in 111iluL 
• • 
'I'Jw st~Jtisti(·t~l hi f o r~· of thmw ~·ea1· fm•Jri hrs ('\·ith·nCf .. lllut 
thi fund was \\('II u~cd i1IH1 tltal the ~wl j,•itie~ it lll11cl• 1 ossihlt• 
had H "h:tl't' j II the st t)ad,\' and c•OJl S pjCIIOIIS 1' •d lll'f io11 both ill f h ' 
di'Hih J':ltt• fl'Olll fllh<'l'l'lllosi nml in the 'll\llllltCJ' o£ Jiying cm;c•:-;. 
In 1!107, whrn thi hoard IH'gan the work, tlw tuhPr'c•ulusi. dPuth 
l'rlf(• j n I mnl was 7fi prr 100,000 pnpu1atloll. r ~~rst ycm· it WHS 
:~fi pc•J' 100.000. This is it clc•t·r·c:.s• WPil 0\'1'1' ur11• -half:. Iowa nnw 
st;~ndR nnHHII-{ 1ht• ix Jowt• t s1Htcs in tnhl'rt·ulr sis d••ath t•ntl'. 'Ph • 
p<•r·eeut n•rc• of l i vhr~ p ·r·. nns having t ubcl' ·1II(J is iu l hiR st a I ' is 
le than cmr-half that of 1he a,··ra.gc •·atP. throughout the c·om1tr·y. 
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, 'f•,·eral .])enker:s at tht• Mis ... i ... ippi YaH Y Cnnf ·renee includ-
ing tlw pr('sident. l\lr. !\f. .\ . . \ uerbach. l>r. Lin!-.1~,. \\rilliam man-
a~b1g director of 1hc ~ationnl 'l'uhPrt·ulo"'i .\ ociatinn and Dr. 
Ilcnry .Alb rt. Iowa ~tate commissioner of ltealth, paid tribute 
to the pro~.p· s ivP.ly lowering dPath rate in lowa and to 1h part 
j 11 that J'fl ult pla~ ed b~? Yarious educ·atic,Twl nnd Jll'e,·entiYe activ-
iti '· c•OJHlllf'IPd b~' otl"icial mul Yoluntary agr.1wiPs. 
The 111nst populfll' fpatnrc of tltc <'dlu·aticmal work of thi hoard 
i til(• puhlil·r~tinn of rt'llC Campaign, a monthl_,. hNtlth lmtga~inl'. 
'J'his is pclitr<l by the Iowa TulJerc·nlosis A~~ot·intion and is pr1nted 
"'' t hP hmn·d at tlw printcnr ~mcl hi ndery at t1w ~IPn 's Hcfor111ator~r 
• 
t \ It ]lc"s a srll'lc•t c•in·nlat ion of l,OOO to :l,OOO im·lucl-a , nmno a. .. 
ing health wOJ·k<'lr . ph_,rsit·ian=--. _nur ·c•-:. tPcH·lwrs. olficers of t·h·ic 
,,r~atJiUitjcm ·• c·luh wouwn. org<1niz •cl bJlJOt' oit'it·ials. mini tet·, 
liln·ari(l:-.. fnl'lll hm·euu Wl'lrkcr'. county otl'idab. health offirers, 
lW\H;paJ>Pr and nt her"' who havt' a uatltral inft•rc"'t in public ltcaltlt 
nnd who are lcadt•r in th ir t•nmnHtnitit> .... 
.'pc•t·i•ll JlltmlH'I's ol' 'f ht~ ~•mpnig-n th · la t two yt•ar!'o d«'a11 
with sltt·lt "ub:iec·ts as tnbcrculosis statistics, anatot·inm activitiP, 
ht>al't di..:PasP, prog-t·ams for public· ht•alth lllt>f•ting-s, ~·whnol heHlth 
work. the count •T dm·tor, rural ho~pit n ls. puhl ie health nm-sin~. 
d i ph t hc1·ia. Ow c·ommoTl colcl, hoYinc tlthcn·ulosi ·, clcntnl sun•eys, 
o<·c·tlpational thPt'Apr. obsr.t·vmtcc of ~fay Da~· fot· (•hil<l health, his-
lot'\' of tlw ('IJrist mas sr.al, origin of the tPI'lll "white plagnr·." 
• 
IIH~rlllill" or the double harred l'rO~S, a tuhr.t'('\110 is St'flll011 1 l1ealth 
q11otatinm:. tlw early dino-nm::is (•arnpaign and the J1fO"ram of the 
~li i ~ippi Valley ConfermwP . .An 11 Xtl'll i:-.sllJ contain<':d a\l or 
t ltc l'ttclio spet·chcs ~'Pi\· en h~· m •mbers of t hi' Polk County 'Medical 
, 'o('iely. 'l'his wa offet't1 c1 to rndio li.lener. in Iowa. :Many new· 
• • 
pnper:-; puhli lwd extracts fl'om the monthl~· is w•s. One l:-.!-.\1: 
wns a\\ardc•d :sN'OIH.l pr·ize inn natimtal ]Htblic·jfy <·onte~t at the 192t 
nlt'cting of ilu'\ .... ational CcmfPt'l'llct• of ~ OL:Hll \Vork. 
A~ fill 'dncntional proposition tliagno tic· dini ·~ iu tnberrulo i 
un<l It ~>~11·t dis('a:-se kno" 11 its che~t cHni<'~ hn vc been held in orcr 
hnlf the <'OIIlllif>s of tlw stat<' within the past two years. 'l'he <' 
nr·t• cltc,lu)P.d o:nl~· upon "ritt<•n invitntion of county medical O· 
t•ipf ie nncl ar' eotu1ur1<'11 tl. n rcg-ulnr t•ounty S(lt'i<'ty pro}!ram. 
• • 
'I'IIPV 1dl'ortl the nwaus not only o[ tlhwov •t·ing tuhcn:nlo~1s Ill 
t ht• .l'Oilllllllnii'" hnt :--t imulntc intPJ·c~t of: l(wal ~r.ncral pt·nct itioner 
• 
in t ht> f.\ult.iect. 'l'hns the J't>snlt t hroughont tlte stu·cec1ling y~ar:-. 
is ·mHltH'i\'(• In 1h•· fin ling <1nd treatment nf man.\· ra s thnt mtght 
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lln\ otb rwi not come to tl1e ntt nt ion of t h 111 <;lical IH'Ofe si n. 
1'he edu ·ational fund j.,. of .,.j tnnr in mnl in.,. the linie finan-
cially po iblc. 'rhe balance of t11c pen i ]>aid from 'hri t-
mn' al funds. 
In addition to 'j)'h 'am1 nign the bmu·d h )lrint d oth ·r h nlth 
literature whh·h 1ta be n di h·ibut I tl1rourrh ut lo\ u. 
l\lot ion picture films relating to both ll\lmnu nnl bo' in tubc!·-
culosi:s ns a can c of eli en:sc jn ehil lrcn lmve bP. n lonn~d to farm 
bureaus, public health a~sociations nnd other orga11izntions. 
Ot·cnpntio11al therapy hAS been inlroducNl in th' State ~lUlU· 
t rinm and t"o coutll~' ..,nnntorja nnd i. n >W a permnnent ft•ntnt·c 
of tllO:~e jn~titution~. 
llundl·t•d of letteL have been l' e hed fr·om all \Cr the tntP 
exprc si11g appreciation of 'L'l•c nmpairrJJ. .. Inn) p plP r tain 
a full fil ' Of it: •opi " for I'Cf I'CUc·e 011 Jwn1f1J ubj •l . J>hysici,tn 
req ue t extra t•opies. 1 t is crenerally r gard d tlu·oughout tlle n-
tire state a a mot excellent and profitabl inve tment in com 
mnuit,· health education . • 
J• ollm·in!! the t'et:nnmtPtHlnt ion ol' the ('l1 i ld \V,•lfal' • < 11lllllllis-
sion nppoiuted by Oovr.rnor Kendall in Novemlu•r, HI~~~. the forty-
first gellP1'RI ns~emhly pas·cd 11 ~erie of 111\\, thnl h;n•c• plm•t>d }O\\'H 
auwttg the foremost stntP in IPgi ·la tivP Jli'0\'1sion for 1hc pro-
tection aJHl ,·ar·f! of depcnd(•nt nnd ucgll' ·tl'd c>ltildt•cu. 'I he l't'· 
port ol' the st nd~· nndert akcn l1y thi commi ion hns l1ct>n puh-
li~hecl. Under these laws tlte Bureau of ( hild \rctf:are wns e:stnh-
Ji h·d on .July 1, 1!)25, and took O\' r ull mntt•1· (•ont•trning C'ltihl 
welfare in the tate. 
'!'hi bureau has to do with tl~e lieen ing of mni •rnity ho pitnl , 
•hild placin, agencic: nncl child•· n 's b m· liurr houw . It ~i\ •s 
pnrticulnr attention to the unforhnl<lt und r· 1}1'h ilcg ·d und 
handi ·apped child. 
'l'h dnti ~ of the bureau ar · bd fh· outl in d as fol lo\\ : • 
l. .Arra11ge for uch tc ts, Jll()llSlll'etnents, xaminution :111d in 
\'P ligation::; us at·e nee ary for the JH'O}J£•J' dill "llO iii, clm;sif:cn-
tion, tn•ntnu.•nt nnd dis1>0. ition of C'hild•·,..n tOlnmitted to it~ guut·d-
iml hip, or to institntiOJIS under it IIH!Jifl~!'ll1ellt, 01' r, r· WhOS• 
car" in sm·h institutjnns applie<1tion is made. 
2. Promote thP relmhilitntion ot tl i rnpted fnmilie whr> Jul\ c 
normal chilrlr"n who m·e \\at·cl of the statr. ut· the 1 lm·,.ment of 
sneh chjldrcn in whole orne fo tcr hom . 
• 
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'3. Ach·i: · with aJHl aid ('(Hmty hoards of snpet·Yi or in th. 
J1 •rformaJJ<•e of tllcir dutie . 
4. Promote Hw enforcement of ~~~~ laws for· dt•linquent ·hil-
drcn. 
t a hie 
( 'o-opcration to thr.se ends with jll\' t•nilc •·om·t~ and all rcpu-
child-.lu~lping and c·hil•l-p1a ·ing- ag•·lwit>s of a pulllic or 
pri \'ate (•haracter. 
i1n ol vi ug llw intt'J't•st <•f 
t hf'J'<•fm· has not a h·ead r 
(i. r['akn filP initiatiV(' in tlll ll1Citft•J'!'i 
stH'h <'hildJ'Pn whm·e ac1ecpwte pro\'isicm • 
l~t••n madP. 
7. fnquirP into the causes of' d 'lH'IldPlH·y, dPiinqtwncy and cl<'-
fedivt>ness of <;hildren i11 this state HlHi l'Ppor·t to the l£>gislatnrr. 
r1-0111 time t•> ti1ne a:nr <·hanges in thP statut('s l'Platin~ to <·hild 
wPifarc tlwt the hoard find will he likely to p1·omote Pconomy iu 
the muintetHtn•·e of public institutions alHl lllOI'l' <lllt•qHat ... prot.r~.:­
tion of tlw rights of chilclren. 
Prom ,Jnl~· 1, l !J2() to .July l, 1!):27. nitwtcen or·ganiz<ttions \r('r•· 
liccusPd for chil<l-pla~ing. 'l'hesc Ht'P pri,·atPl~· t:ontrolled a~Pll­
<·i(•s. !'our n!' whic•h are nn<lenominutionHI. Fi, ... ;q!Pll<'ies Hl'e l'Oil-
llt' •t('(l wit It maternity llO~pitals. 
July 1, 1926 Ju ly 1. 1927 
to · to 
June :~o. 1927 
H.esiclent In the homes July lRt .............. 1,784 
.Hcc·e\ved dul'lug the year . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 969 
·rotal number cared for .•................ 2,753 
Hel u rncd to re la ti ves ...........•.......•..... 
Het u rued to parents ....................... . 
Phtt'e<l In foster 610mes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 ., .. 
l)le<l .............................. ·.......... -t 
Pluced in other institutions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~4 
11lschargetl ....................•.......... · · · 10 







. 8i4 79~ Total change in populatton ............. . 
Hcsldenl in homes June 30th ................. 1.879 1,91:1 
'Phe state maintains two homes for normal (;hildren-tht' Rhte 
. J\l\'l'llilc Home at Tole(lo and the Soldien•' Orphans' Home at 
na \'(Ill port. 
TOl .. EI 0 
Jul) 1, 1926 J\11) 1. 1927 
to 
Jun 30, 1927 
Resident in the home July 1 t............... .. 265 
Received during the rear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
l{endtni sion~ ................................ 3G 
Total number cared for . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . ~90 
Het urne<l to parents ..•............•..... . . . 
Heturned to relatives ......................• 
foster homes ...................... . 
4.) r: 
'-"' .. , 
11 
;~ Placed in 
Died . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
14J~capp'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Placed in othe institutions . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • • • 11 
Total change in population . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Ha 
Hesiclent in home June 30th . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 247 
UAVIDNPOH'I' 
to 















July 1, 1926 J\lly 1. 1927 
to to 
June 30, 11127 June ao. 192S 
Hesident In the home J uly 1st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
Heceived dul'ing the year . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . 2Gt 
Total number C'aretl for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7frl 
Returned to parents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Hetut·ned to relatives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . tr.i 
Placed in foster homeg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l !i2 
J)iccl ................. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t.) 
I!. sen J)ed ............•.••.•..• I • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 3 
Pluc(I(J ln other institutions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
l>fsc1tnrgccl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total change in population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 












Children arlopte1l during the hlenulal p rlod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
.\clopt im1 dPt'I'P.es nrc rilPcl \\ ith tic is B11n~a11. 
'I'IH• lllllliR t'l'i ·d mnt het· nntic·P~ I' rom ncttli1 t'll it,\' ho pi Ia Is .II'P 
filed with t IIi ... Bureau . 
'J'IJp Bnn.•nn ff'Hlir.<'~ t'l'Oitl H gt'lll'l'Hl • \11'\e~· or (·nnr]itinn ull'Pl'l 
i11~ l·hild wPlfHl'(' tlutf tlcPrt> is Jtlltc..·h impot•tant work ~ .. t 1o hP 
dorw, altlwuglJ mtwh has hf•Pll Etr·(•ompli~lll'cl silct'<' its (•stalJiish-
mflnt tht' f•P yPar flgn. \Vith th • t•apiclly <'hHngjng cwinl 1·onrlitions 
udfling to out· p1·oblem~ ):wh yeal', n more c·nr·~fnll~· plnn11rd pro-
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.rram of pnw ention mn~t be in:nagura l d . 'l'h i:;; JH'og•·am can onh 
h madf• efT"ctivc thron!!h the <: lo P. co-opca·a t ion of nil communit~· 
welfare (Jr·ganir,at ions and the state in a :-;tate-wid ; lH'O!!'ran~. 
\\1 hH1• t h · major part of onr time "ill pPrhnps alway!) be con-
(•t•a·ned with the final 1' •:-.nlt." a:-; tn tlu· ~nciul misfits and unfits, we 
anll t fn1·c tlw fact that th •se will only ill ·re<lst' unlc~s we plan 
wjs~ly for the future•. 
A ~c·tH~r·nl sni'\'CY of conclition~ related to child welfare stw-n 
g<•sf s 1 hat : 
1. A uniform adoption law is neces · e~ry. 
~ . ..\ dPfinitc plan to rehabilitate lllllllHJTic<l moth(•rs L ncl'cled. 
:L All stat <'ltildren shonlcl have a psy<·hiatt·it• e~arnination 
wil~>n P.ll tert•d iri the state home . . 
4. 'l'rnining facilitie. ior sonw dcfinit P liH'rtns of self-snp1101'1 
shonl1l lH' est ahlished. 
:>. .\11 hospital ~hould he requirecl to :tcport all nnrnan·iecl 
mothl•t' (•a:-;c. to this Bureau. 
(i. .\11 ('Otlll1 ics should organiz .. H (•otmty· Wt•1t'al'c hom·d tt• work 
ont I'OillllHinity problems. 
STATE AG gl\'1\ • 
'l' lw l'Pitcljm;t mcnt of the statP. 's jnvenile wa l'ds f1·om institution 
Iii'<' h4wlc into normal home lil'.- is cl mo~t inl]Hll'tant work cmd 
t'ol' tlliH plll']IO:-;(• the Board or Control t> lllp~o.\rs i'igltt statP il~rnts. 
J~'iv(• ngcnf ~ care for the work at the Soldier~:;' Orphans' Home 
and the ,JuYPnilc llomc, two at the Training , jt•hool for Boy~ cmd 
c)lll' n1 t lw 'l'rnitling cl1ool for GirlR. 
JN~PI·~<''I'OH OF COUN'fY HO"i\1ES .\K'D PIUY.\rrE 
JN, ''ri'l'U'l'IO.N. 
All c·ounty and private institution~ whe1·e insane per on" are 
t·nt·ed fol' Hnd private inst.itution.c; for negledccl. depcn,l•nt and 
dPiillq\H'Jlt ·hildl't~n. arP suhjPd to inspp1·tinn semi-nnnnally by tbt• 
inspt•«'tol' llllfh•r th(' Boc-trd of (•nntr·ol. The inspet•tor· reports to 
tlw Bo;n·d ol' ( 'outrol <ill\" itT •u·nlal'iti" tha1 L'Xis1 in t·onncl'fiou . ~ " 
with thP sanitarv (•ondition~ maintained in l'ountv home." and • • 
twiva1f' institutim1:-~ , and t11e care and trentuwnt nl' the puHents aml 
l'hilurt'n conflnecl therein. 
'Phc t•hnnll'C!-i as rcPommc•Hled by the inspector in his reports 
hn \'e iu neul'ly every instant:e been <•ompl ied with by the yariow 
lH ards of supP.rvisor throughout the "tate, nnd \\'l~ hnve found 
the l'Onnty ofl'icials \'cry willing n t all time· to comply with our 
35 
r ·q u t.... i n 
thr> pati ut 
makin!? u ·h elum ,rl 0 
an l childr"n they hnYe 
"ould b ·ttet· on litiun~ fm· 
under tlwir ·are and U}l r-
'\'1 10 11 • 
..\t the pr s ut time th 1•11 t · . . . • . 'Jl e Or 1 \I. ttmg IX(\"-~Ight C.'Ollllt\ 
home ;md :fh· ,~ JH'h ate · t't t' 1 . • · • U b 1 l.l ton · w 1 •1·c m nne p :-.rson:-. are kept 
nlJ(I tl11rtY-four hom. wl" f.· dl . 1 . ' . kre ncu e gars 1111(1 ,•htld•·~n nt·~ (•ar·rcl 
for. 
.UP PO IN'l'.L\1 EN'l'~ 
'Phe twr~cmncl.of the hoanl•·e111nin the nme \\ilh the u.x "pliorl 
ol' t.hP. clcmo(·.ratJ~ !ucml~cr, cmd the fo11owing t•h:mg-t•s took Jllnt·t~ 
duruvr tlw baennaal perwd PJHlin"' ,huw 30, ]!):!!-\: 
heor...,e - To•·man (.,lark of l\1.t"'011 t''ity \\8 appoint l h~ l3flY-
l'l'll?l' .) ohn llnmmill to succ cl .J. H. HnHt•t·, nnd n mn d his 
(llltt.es .luly 1 19:!7: lii:s death occ\11'1' d .lnmwry ~(i, 1!1:! , tmt 
<lnrnH! 1lw shor·t tnne he "8. J)CI'IIIittrd 10 ho)cl hi:s offil'l' hr 
gan·. of h~m .... r.lt' nnr "en·edl~·, demon rtrating n {in MlminiRtr~tj, 
quahtr with a d • ')p 1Hm1Hll ilJtPI'e t in 11w \Hlrd of: the stn te. 
In April th (l(Wi!l'llOr appoiJ1tetl \\1 • )), :-;he nn. n fnl'lll"l' nu•ut-
lwr or t lw Board of ( 'ont rol, to Sll('(' I'd ~I I' l •JHrk. hut hl•fol'(' h. 
c•o~tld tnl~" otl'iet•, hP dil'd on .. \pdl lD, ]!l:!n7 wldlP t•l1 rottlt· to 
Des 1\foim•s. 
The• <;ovpJ·not· ilt<•n nppoinlc•d ( '. ~1. l:olH'I'I I':i ul' I ntlept•tJcl(•t~t·l' l'ot• 
the urwxpir·P.d 1P.t·m NHlingo .JtiiH' HO, 1! 1:~:~, ~111 d hi' 11!-;~llllll'd his 
duties 011 1\fa\· 11 1!l2 • • • 
APPOINT:\1ENTS BY' 'rJIF; BOARI> 
J>ua·ing th hienninll'Cl'ind ending ;Jmw aO. ]!J2 ', the follo\dng 
appointment were made: 
B. ( 1 • \VhitehiH. commnndnnt of t h Soldie1· ' 1 I m • ut I m·:;lwll-
1nwn wa. reappointed for a term of fm11· yem· hr.ginning pril 1 
I ll') . ' V'- "-.! . 
H. E . %er\\ckh .. up ·t·iuf,.ndeJJt of' thn , 'IJldiC'r"'' h·pl11111 ' ll u111C 
Ht l hlvt>npo'l't, w~ reappoiuted for n t·r·m of four ~NlrH begirming 
1\ pril 1, HJ:!e. 
GL101'g'f' 1\Jn~.p· itl:.rc>, i\1. D .. l"li}H't'inll•ndrnt of' t h(> Hclwul fol' 
l•'et>hlr•minch·cl hildrP11 nt Glmm·ood, '\fiR l'••Hppl)iulf)d for n feJ'I11 
of foua· \'t'al' hr."innin•r .Tnlu 1 ]!)C:'7 • ~ ...., .r ' , 6# • 
II. V. Rc•at•horotlg"h. ).J. u., S11Jlt•ri11h'tlll'll~ or he l'tldc1 Snua-
flwimn nl Onkdal\'. was J't•nppoill1Pcl fol' n 11'1'111 of fo11r· yP:H' 
IH)ginniwr ll'c>bi'WIJ'\' 1. 192 . . . 
0. ~. \~on Krof! . . nperintcndent of the 'i r(lilling , chool for BrJy 
J (i :IX'J'Kl·~N'I'JI DlEN. ,IAL H J<..:POHT HOARD 0 .. ., CONTROL 
at Eldora, \\as I'C£tppoiut 'd for a term of four ~ears be!!hming 
. • ptembcr J, 1927. 
HHy .. 1\J. IJaw·hett. :--uperinteudent of th 
:irh nt ~ 1itdt·llville. wa~ reappointed for 
hc·ginning ..\pril 1 1~t~7. 
'l'rai11 in!! . 'chool for 
H (PI')l) Ot 
M. C. 1 [ackiu, ~1. D., UJWrintendcut of the Mount Plea!iant 
~tal<· llospital, at )fount Pleu~ant, wHs rt'appointt~d 1'01· a teT·ru 
or l'nur· .n~Ul'S hegim1ing April 1, Ul:2ti. 
Max 1~. \Vitt P, .i\L D., superi1ltcuc1cnt. of t IH• ( •tarinda ~tatt• 
flospi1Hl at ( 'IHI'imln, was reappointpd for· H tt•rm of four ~real'~ 
IH'g-inuing Octoher 1, Hl26. 
• 
(Jpor:{C ])onohot•, l\f. D., supcrintPtHlent of tlw ( 'lwrokPr· 1 'tate 
Jlo:-;pitcd at '}JPI'Okce, W~ reappointed for a tPl'rll of' four year· 
beginnil1g :\Iarl!h 1. 1927. 
~J. ~- \'old<'llg. ~f. D., supcrintt•lHh·nt of th' Ilospitnl for Epi-
1 ·pi it·s rllld ~chool for FecblemirHicd ett \Vo()(lward, was r•·ap-
poitJtt\d fot· a term of four year:~ beginning March 1, Hl~7. 
'1'. 1'. IIollowcll. warden of tlw State PPnitt>ntiar~· at Fort .l\ltHJi. 
:-;Oil, \\ Cl:"! l'CH p pointed fol' a tPI'nl 01' !'om· yem·s beg-inning l\JHy 1. 
1 !)2 , 
.J. N. Baumel, warden of tll~ 1\:Ien's Hcl'orwHfntoy ctt Auamo:-;a, 
wns I 1PappointPd for· a tenn of four ~·eal's beginning .January 1, 
l !)28. 
JiJ Paulin' .Johnston wa:o; appointed superintendent of the 
\\rn!lu•n 's Ht•foruaatory at Rockwell City, to sH<!('Cl'd J•~leanor Hutch-
inson, I'Psigncd, for the unexpired term ending April ao, 1H30. 
1\faP Ilnhcnidtt, !\J. D., was appointed supet·intendcnt of the 
Bur·t~au ol' ( hihl \Velfare. for a term of thr<~t· yt>ar:-., to sw•<:eP.d 
Ed\\in II.. ancls. JulY 1. 1!128. , 
LP1in A. ( •a!!lr.y- was appointed stCJt(' agt>nt to stH'l'l'Cd .l\labcl '\Val-
la('t• Bustoll, ,Januar~· 1:5, 1928 . 
.1lar~· E. Dugan was appointed ~tatP agent to stH!<'Ped Belle Dem-
ing ,JHUillll'~· };,, 192 . 
OlivP l\lillel' Bastings was appointt•d state Cl!!t•nt to ~IH'Ct>Cd 
Uc•au'\'iP\'l' IJprulerson Januarv ]:>, 1!>2 . • 
• Julin llnrnwnd \Vat~on wa.s appointc.•d ~tate ng<•nt tn stH.:l'eed 
('lwrlotta noff 1\fareh 1, 1928. 
l\1nhPI \\ralhH'e Huston was appointed as an additional ~tat~ 
ag •u t to us t1111e the d ntics A ngust 1, 1 !l27. 
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.1. :0:. Rnmnt·l .__________ Wnrclrn -·-·---
~:·. l'nnllnc ,J(•Jm. ton-- SUJ:Ifrlnten~tent 
'l'hc other officer on•: 
M 01\ H a heniC'ht --------
lluttlo .M. Aldridge.. ___ _ Suncrln tcnrtent •tate ~\gent __ 
Jn tit 1tlom 
oldler • llomc _ __ _ 
:-;oldlcr ' Orphnns' }lome _ • 
Ju\ ~:nil Home 
; tate nnatorlum __ :__ _ ____ ::: 
,l'rnlnlng &hoot fo:r Jlo} ·-----· 
l'ralnlng Sl'hool fnr Girl ___ _ 
Institution [or 'cchlcmlmled 
< hlklmo ____ --------
~fount l'llln nut ~h1t11 Hosplltll. 
lnrlcJICJl lc.nr·~ ~lute llr>l'lt•ltttl ___ _ 
•:tnrinitn • lt\lc llo Jilt nl •• __ 
t hr.wl\ec Stntc lluRt•ltnl ---- _ 
II O!:pfl ol for 1' plll'J•tlrJJ nn•1 
• ('llool Cor 1 ~hlrmlutlcll ••• 
tat.~ Penitent lnry • __ _ 
len H fonnotory __ 
\\ om• n· HcformotM) __ 
llur u of lllltl \\ d fur • ----
M ury l~. Dngun ________ _ 
J,cllo J\. Oagl!'y ·---··---
011\C M. JJft tlng -----
--------- - -Stat• Agent __ _ _____ _ 
state AgPnt___ __ 
State Agent __ 
--- --- ------ --
Julin 11. Wot: on. _____ _ 
nraec Paclduc.k --------
'1' }{ St • • .. one.....-_ ____ _ 
F . .\1. H ocyc_ _________ _ 
(' J' R , .. OillEf!Y----------
Stat Agent __ _ 
Stat.e Agent __ _ 
Stnt.e Ag1't1 t -· 
State ,\gent __ 
inspector-·----
---------------- ---- -·- - --- - ----Training • hnol for 1 ,Jrl • _ ·-
'l'rnlnlnc School for Jlvy-_ •• 
'l'ralnlmr Srhohl fur lloys _ 
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.lune :ro, trot 
•r .. ~m lta•l,.fl nile 
'J'I'rm hltl (•tlnlt(l 
'J'cnn In I tlnlt 
'J'cnn lndcllult 
'l'crm Inc] flnlt ;-
1 crm lndcfln It • 
'l'e.rrn lnc11'fltlll i' 
1'P.nn ln!l~tlnlt• 
'l'enn lndoJlnlttl 
~1'ATFJ INSTITUTIONS UNDj.Jft '1'111~ CON'J'HOIJ AND :\1ANAGf•~l\lJ~N'l' 
Oil~ TI:HJ BOARD OF CO:NTROL OF' STA1'J~J INS'rl1'UTIONS, 
TilE EXECUTIVE OFI~"IC~~R S 01., 1•~AUI1 AN I) 'J'II m 
PROCEDURE \VITII RJiJli'Ji~HENC1•1 'l'O 
ADMISSION, PAROLJcJS AND 
DISCHARGES 
Sohlicrs' llomc. Ma'r:)/wlltown, B. e. H'hit, h 'll, f'onwzandaul. 
'J'h is lwmc is for the «'are of sold ie a·. a IHI thP j a• ''\ i' 'R. ]4'or ad-
mission apply dh·cctly to the commnnclant f1 a· :~pplicutiou ~,laniH;. 
'l'he applit·lmt (unle. s l1e enli ted from ]o\\a) lllnst haw• residNl 
in the tate tlu·ce yenr contiuuou ly JH'c\•iou. 1o the dntc of mnk-
itl" applieation. 
Solt/itr~' Orphau., lltnw, J>,u~eu]wl'l, U. g, z, J'lt'thh, ,-..,',t]JflJ inlt ut7-
13nt. 
ChiJclrc•ll TilHY be aclmittell by COlll't cornmitm ·nt HI' by order or 
the hoani of supcn·isors of. the I'Oimt.r wh(lt'P the children hn\'e 
l'llsiclmwc. 'rhis home is jntc•ndcd par~ticuhu·ly ror· 11lc ··ar·c of aol-
dim·s' orphHns, n1though othm· Ot'J>luwcd and dt•stitntn <!}Jildr•etl 
ure t•etwiYc•d mul cnrcd for. .All childrP-n ;n·r. suhjrwf to plncement 
ancl f hn~c who a l'e not retu a· ned to t1wir IJOJI)f~ or the homf• of 
r·~lath·c o1· fl·icnch. arc placed as soon n suitable homes can be 
' 
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found for thew by the state agents, where th •y remain under th. 
a"(•nt 's supen·ision until they arc twenty-one year. of aae. ...\11 
appli ·ution!S for ticlmi si011 are subject to the approval of the board 
or contJ·ol. 
• 'lafrl .Juucnilc llomc) Toledo, A. E. Hcl;fo,·d, ,'ttpCJ·inlcndcnl. 
'l'hi~ iu!-ltitution is for depen<lent, ncgle~tcd, delinquent, or dP~-
1itute children, and admission is by t•ourt comtnitme11t or upon 
appliNition to the hoard of supervisors o[ the t•mmty whct·c the 
Phild rcsicles. All applications must Le app1·ovcd by 1 he hoard of 
control. Children are received between t.hc Hg'I'S of fom· and 
eighteen yt•Hrs ond arc subjeet to pla •cment when suitr11JIP horne:-; 
H J'e founcl t'or them hy the state agents, under who e supervision 
tlw chil<h·r.n remain until they are tlischarg-<•d or· nrc nd()pt d by 
JH'J'sons with whom tlwy have be \n placed. 
In stitution fol' F'_celJlcmindcd Childl'ln, Glenwood, Gcoryc; Jllo-
!JI'i(lge, ll! . D., Sn.pe,.intcndenl. 
.\dmi:s:-,iou to this institution may he citlwr ,·oluntary, hy parents. 
gmtrdinn, or l'Oltnfy atton1ey, or hy petition Jll'l~~Pnted to the dis-
trie1. or ,iurcnile conrt in the <·ounty where such pcnmns rt•side. 
HP l ca~es or paroles are granted upon application f o t lw hoard of 
t·ontrol, when s tl<'h release~ or paroles are t·ecommen<led hy the 
snJH'J'intcTHlcnt in charge of the institntion. 'Phcrc ut·e no restric-
tiom~ u.s to the age of persons admitted to thb; insiitntion. 
8/ulc Sruwto,·ium fo;· the 'l'tcaimcnt of 'J'ulu:n·ltlosis, Uakdull, 
JJ . V. Sr..arborouull. ill. D .. ~upc1·in fcnrlmzJ. 
A ppli(·at ion fot· athnission hould he made to the up<•rintentleut 
ot' the snnn t orinm. who will furnish proper blanks. \\1l1e11 the 
blauk arP J'PcciYed the apJ)licant hould carefully fill them in, cs-
pec·ially th ~ hlank calling for the report of the family or attending 
p h~·sit• inn, And return the hl anks f o the ,upcr·it1 tcnd ·nt. U poll 
l'l'l'l•ipt of the application blanl<:s. if approved for IHhnission. tlw 
:superintPrHh•nt will advise the appli ·ant when he can lu• rccciYed. 
'l'tainiu!J School [01' Uoys, Eldora, 0. S. l~m~ ]{roy. Snp( t'i1rtnult1111. 
Ttainiuy ?t·Ttnol for Gids, Jllitchelluilln, Uoy Jll. Jl rnu·lutt, Super· 
·in~ end r,n f. 
( 'ommitme11ts to the training sc]JOols are mude h~T the juvenile 
or tlist r·il"'t conrts. Boys nnd girls arc r••cei\'ec1 hr·twecn the age .. 
of ten awl p}crhtcen years. \Yhen they ha\P <·ompleted their train-
in•)' they nrP phwed in homes on parole, "here th •y remain nnder 
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turned to the c.1Iool A g 11 until they m· di ·lmrged or r • 
""' · re ent ch · h notice to the county atto , . nng lll t c law provides for 
made, thirty day " .· rnc~ Ill the COUilty '' h rc commitment wn 
, .. pnor to the date of finnl dj hnrgc. 
~1 nunt Plea.,ant :vtate /Iospital, MotLnt Plea aJ•t. f . • , . M cu-kin. 
JJI. D.. upCJ•·i,tlemlt nt. 
I ml,epcnrlcncf , f t 11 · a e ospz:al, h_u1c7Mnile.ncc, U. . 'fe.wart~ 1. ]),, 
~ 1tplwmltnu1 nl. 
('/arinda S/ rt 11 · 
• f I OS]Jiia/, flfw·iuda, 1Jn.r /~. \\'iltc', .ill. ])., 
ytlperint cmient. 
('hel'okrw Sial() Hospital, Ghc_ rokr.e, Ocm·a ' Vonolwe. , 1. n .. 
~ upermt f'l1ldrm l. 
' . omnutmcnt to the hospital f . tl . . . . . . 01 1e m.anc ar• mndt> by 1hr 
comm1 SlOl1r.r of msamtY of thil 1 'I' I . . • county w lCJ'C the pnt iPnt. rl·~idPs 
te comun ston ha"' three ru b Tl · · ·l··k . . . em ers. 1' law r•qnires 1hnt th 
c ~' of the chst~·•ct court of l11c county be on m lltb r. 111 • otlwr 
t\\O memhct hemcr appoillted ln· the dJ. t ··t. I 
n b · . · Tlc JU< •Pt\ OIH' nf WhCilll 
must c a practtcing attorney 1md the otlwr n ph\', i<·ian. 
J>aroll':s are 1rrnnt ed 1 7 11 1 1 f • . o JJ le lOlll'< n cnnt l'nl upon rtwomm•tHh-
tulll of the Ut)erintend t f tl 1 · · ( 
• • • 11 • • • en o IC tOsJHtal wtth tlu· <'OHsen·L of tht" 
C.OIIIlll.l~. IO?Jl'l'l' o~ lllSilllll~'. Hnd ill'l' for ll pc•J•iod ol' Olll' \"<'Il l' HI whic•lt 
t '.Ill • If t hi' pat H·nt has not hcc·u r-ctu t•nctl to t ht• h;lspi t ul I • . 
d 1~c·!w rgcd 0 ': t 1)(.' pa.l'oln is ext(ludccl for a longer period. , lC J:'i 
\\ lH•tJ 1lppJw.atJon IH maclP fnt• tlw (}j ·eJm t•gp of' ll pafiPflf whi]r. Oll 
pat·oiP 1 he pat 1ent mm;t I' ·turn to 11H· }111s1)1't ·11 t 1 . · :., . ( o It' t•x a Jill ncu o I' 
tr1ny he exammecl lnr t]Jt• comm&·!'\! .1011~r· (If •1n'"UI •• 1 • • • • \.; • ·:x thy or IV fill\' 
~'P(HttalJit\ pl_l,\::sH·tan. If examined hy 1 he t'OIIHHis. itHJtlr::; of' ·i 11sn 1;. 
tty, n~· phy Jf'Ian. a ~at<•ment of their fiw1iJtgs llllll-if he Jtt to th 
nper.~ntcnd .. nt ~f the ho pit nl, ancl upon J'PCt>ipt or 11111 by 1 he 
IIJICllllfCJlclPJJt, If fa\'Ora1J]e. ht, eli c}tar·ge tht) putit•llt ns l'lll't•cl Ill' 
lH t·m·cd, as the case may bet 
lfoS}Jilrtl for l~pil ]Jlic.~ ruul • 't•lwol for l'ccbf, mim/1 d, H'outlwmrl. 
I .. N. Voldcny, II . D .• Rupcrint, nd •nl . 
. l'roc•t'dm·p with rcf'ercrwe to 1·ommituwfli and 1·pJcm;il of f •phJp. 
mt11ded jn this institution j:;; th • . umc ns at Clcrnvood. 
All pe1·:m1s .wishi.no· t~ he aclmit.t(ld fol' treat rawul of t•pilepR;\' 
~lust. h.n vc t·~sld~d m tlns state at ]t'nst or1 e yNl J' pr·cc·Niing t h«' 
lute of applicntiOn for admission. Admission may lw f•ithcr 
thr·ough Nlllrt enmmitmcnt or \'o)untary. If voluutar·:.:, l1pp1il'Rfinn 
-
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hlanl\S slHHild b obtained from the uperintemlc11t by the party 
wl10 desires lo make application. 
A pplicationl:: for varoles arc gr·antcd by the boa t•tl of control • 
upon re(·ommcnclation of the superintendent aJtd "ith the l!Oll-
scnt or the coiJimissioners of insanity of the county rt·om which 
sneh person was eommitted. Patients arc discharged from this 
in titution th(• same as f.rom hospitals for th~ insane. 
Slate Penilm1liary, Fort I1-Iadison, '£. l'. Uo/lnwoll, ~fonlen. 
ltlcn'.~~ 1lcfonnafory, Anan10sa, J. N. Baumel, H7urden. 
\Vomcn'8 /?.f'{oroutfory, Rockwell City, E. Prtulinc ./olluslon, Nupnr-
intendent. 
\\'hen persons conYictrtl of crime a r·c sPnt t•nced hy judges of 
the vnriou courts, men between the ages of eig-htc •u and thirty 
arc usually sent to t11e Men's Reformatory. At thi. jnstitution, 
th«"re is ctlso n builcli:ng for eriminal ittsaJu~. P ·r~nns .srntPnerd to 
rlcalh or to life imprisonment, and the older clas~ or criminals arc 
eommit ted t(l the 'tate Penjtentiary. 
All fcmnles over eighteen years or age, and marri(•d females 
under eighteen ~·cars of age, who are convil'te(l in the dbtrict t•ourt 
of oftcnscs punishable by imprisonmrmt· in l'Xt•tis~ of thirty days. 
shall, if imprismmumt be imposed~ be eo:mmi1tNl 1o the 'Vomcn's' 
Hefm·mat ory. Any unmarried female over 1 en un<l under eighteen 
ycnrR of age convicted of: an offense ptmishHhle h~r lil'c impriRon-
lllCHt, may bo •·ommitterl either to the Training Sc·hool fnt· Girls or 
1o the 'Vomen 's Reformatory. 
• 
• 
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OFFI ERS, E IPI.~QY}J~ 1\. ·n '\1 GE~ 
'l'hc name and alarv f cl :ff' 
r t 1 f 
~ J o en 1 o JC ·r und employe of the lloar l 
o on ro o tat 1 r · · ()Cl 
1 
n·> ~ e 11 •tut10n a howu by the }>ay roll of J uuc 
' 1 , ~~ - , arc ru follow~: 
Name 
Mt•ntliCrt! (•f tlw !lotHCI: Occupation 
.l. ,11 · Htrl••f · • · • · · • · • .. t'h1tinnan .\ t :\t ... Coll 'f · · ' · · · · .. · · • • · · • · • · • · • · • · • • · • • · • ~ • • · • · • • • • • ·' eml.Jer ('\ \I. Itnbcrta "( ,~.... · · · " · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ..... . 
J.• · · • • • • · • .•. •• ~' l'!mll\!lr 
.... •• •1 • 1 l in<'=S · • • · · · · · · · · · • .. Sf'crPtnr,; · ' · " " · .. · · ' " · · · · · ' · ' · • " • · · · · · 
EtnJJit1)'t : • • · • • • • • · • · •••••••••••••• , •• 
Jl. ,1, Llel)l,o ...... • ••..•.• Architect 
Ant1 rO\Y Olson ' t t .A. • • h•: • • • ·' '· • ·" '· "· ·" • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .H. ca ant rc ltcct 
H. L. Shropshire •.....•• l'urcha in A en · • • · ·' · ·' · · • · · • • • • • 
H. H R ov ev C'" · f • g g t • • • • · • • · · • • · • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • nJe .necount nt J ,., Burke , · '"" · · • · · • · · • · · • · · ..... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • nS I .,..nl .Aceountlmt 
lildrfld Jluffner \ 1 t • • · • '· · '· • •• • • ·' '' 
Oraco Burlin .. ham· •.....•.•. ~. t' nut OIAc~untant . . . . •..••.•••• •. 
f:'!o • • • • • • • • • ..... 1rn te cr,a. 
M a l,cJ Hri tol •-t· tl · • • • · · • • · ' ' • ' • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "'' t!l; etnn f',slin lfn)'l'S p 1 • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ro c f lerk 
Ehzn hcth 0Per .... , "I k • • • • • · • ' • • ' • • • • • • • · • • • • • • •••••••••••• rrlO • .~c.r 
R nth Powell · · · · ... ' · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · • . • • · • · • • • · • • • • • • L• nographer 
( Inn sn 01bson . . . . . . . . . . . te.nographcr ' · ' ' · • '· • • · ' • • • ' · • ' ' • ' 
Huth. linrpcr •..•..•.•.... ~tcnographer • • • · • • ·' ·'' • ·' ' ' ' '·'' '·' 
Rer~llc6 ~kyl~ .....•••.••. !"itcnographcr ' • ' • • • • ' • • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' · • • • • ' 
I.uclle '\ nrdr1p ......••••. ~tenogropher '' • ·' '·' • ·' '· '' • • • • • · ·' · 
Ho lllyn Brien .•....•.. •. Stcnograpbcr .•..•.. ''.' .. '' '' .•. ' .. ' ()JlSk ~ ..................•..•.• 
• • • Y es •••...•••••••• .;,tor~kN•per nn•l Clerk 
·'!til Hn}!cnicht, "M. D ....••. Superintendent, Rur••nu ~f ·Ohii,i \v~ir~·r~:: 
'Mlu•l ?>; 1chols .......•.••. 9t£'nogrnphcr 
II ntt'o ' [ \ld · I ~ ' · • · · · ' · • · · • · • • ' · · • · • · · • • 1 .., . • rll go •....•.. Htnte .\gf'llt 
1.-t•lin 1~. Ongley , ....... ". ~. Stntc A~t·nL .....•.. • ...... ' .•. • • .. •. 
)1nry 1':. Tlugnn ..........• Stole Agcn~ · · · · · • · · ·' · • · · ' '· · • · · · · · 
Ollio l\f. Hl\~t.ingJI ....•.•.• St.ate Agent ·' · ·' • · • ·' • · '· '· · '· • '· • 
.Julia H. 'Vntson ..........• l-itut~ AgtmL • • · ·' · · · · • ·' · · ' · • · '· • '· • 
Ornro PndrlRck ............ Rtutfl Agen~ · · · · · ·' · '' '· · · ·' '·' • · · '· • 
'r. JT. Atone ................ State Arent, "'· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
F'. ~t. lloeyo .. , .......... Stat'• .Agent · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · ·" ~ · · · · • · · 
C • 1•:. Jtr~mRny ...•....•..• InSJlcctnr ... ·. ·. ·:. :. ·. ·::. ·.:. ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·I;O~ · :1i~~ 
\VAGJ4J SCHEDULES OF INSTITUTIONS 



































<'ommnndnnt (wiLb bonae) •••••• $238 33 
Adjutunt. (with house) . • . • • . • • • • 95:00 
C'hapluin (with house) • • . . • . • • . • 95.00 
Surgeon (with house) ••• .•. •.• • 225.00 
As istnnt surgeon . . • . . ..•••.. , 165.00 u(} )II till lltP.\\ oril ond pharmncist.. ] 00.00 
Team tcra • . . • • • . • • . . . • • • 60 to 60.00 
'!'rock (]river ••••••• , • . • • . . • • • • 60.00 
.ctul nurses .•....•..........• 100.00 
!-Ourses •••••••• ••••••••• ,f45 to 60.00 
~un.rtcr:-mnstflr (with hou!l.l) .... 116.00 
tore'kctlpr.r • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 80.00 
Scr"' o t · • ,.e n nlBJOr . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 60.00 
BuukkP.epr.r nnc1 stPnogrnpher 80 00 Sf • . . . I 
Pnogrnpllcr . . • . . ... • • . . . . . • . • 60 .00 
Matrons .•...••.•..•..•. '50 to 76.00 
ll~nrl paint r . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . 75.00 
~ui&tant pnlntl!rll ••..•....•.. , 50.00 
Hen•nstrf1R8 . • • . . . . . • . .. • . • . . .. . . • 40.00 
f'arpcnters ..••.••.•••...• $75 to 80.00 
:a.lasnn . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 75a00 
~rrctnner nnfl ser~eeant of JTOundJI 70.00 
Flca~el"8 ................ $30 to 60.00 
orast. . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . • . 70.00 
l~nginr. r ...................... 110.00 
F. I etrlelon an•l plumh r . • . • • • . • • 70.00 
,\ sl tnnt engineers . . . • • .,70 to 80.00 
Firc•ncn • . . • . • • • • . • . • • . • 50 t.o 65.00 
Raker .•..•.•••••.• , . . • 50 to 60.00 
Cnoks • • . • . • • • • ••.•.• $86 to 60.0tl 
lielJlCrB in kltchno ..•.•••• $215 t.o 60.0() 
Rul!.'hN n ntl lllorekP.CpP.r 1a bcJr,cr. • {}0.00 
Superlnt ndcnt of rl!ning room& nnd 
"·orn ·n'a balls •••••••.••.•• , 55.00 
Wnlter11, dining room .•••. tao to 83.00 
Ot•rt~>ral helpl!ra ...••.••••• 2ri to 45.00 
Junit.or . . • . . . • . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . • • 4&.00 
1.1\un•lrymsn, henr1 .•••••• , , ••• , 70.00 
ltllnnrlry fll!I!IBI~nl8 •• , • • • • • • • • • • 46.00 
llAnrl mnalcr .. , . , , , .. , •••••• , 80 00 
Sexton . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
(M'emher nf the Rom6 perrorm -.ar:tous 
dutJes BL a small wage, wh'ch are not 
ll!tef! above) 
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SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME, DAVENPORT 
Supl!rintondc:nt •••••••••••••.•• $200.00 
l'h> icinn (pnrt time) • • . . . • . . . . 60.00 
o~ullat ond auriat . . • • • . • • . • . . • 4.0.00 
Stow.o.rd . . . . .. . • . • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 125.00 
BLorf'..kenper ••. , • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 76.00 
Boc.kkeorJer n•l assistant ate'\'\·ard 66.00 
Stt:uogr pher Rntl statiRtician. • . . 65.00 
SteungrGpher and atate agenta' 
er.ret.n ry .••..•.••..•...... , 
Hte1111gras>her nnd clerk ..•..••.. 
ft.lft.tron •.•....•.•• - .......... I. , 
p,,tt.•g• run.lrun• , ...•.••. ~55 to 
NighL WRichtnnn •..•.••.•.•.•.• 
J'rtnclpo.J ot IIChooi& , . , ....... · 
Phyalr.ul clirnr.tor ..••.•..•..•• 
1'Bncher --epP.clnliata .•..•• •so to 
'rr.ncbnrll •...•................ 
]I ntl nureo .... I ....... . ..... .. 
N urtc ........................ . 
ll OSJlltal G&&i tant ...•...••••.•. 
Oarpeult•r an1l aho11 foremnn ...•. 
Onpentr.r Rnd general helper .... 
PnlnWr ..••..••..•.. )II ••••••••• 

















Sewing room manager ••..••.•.. 
Dres.Bmaker ................... . 
Scamatres es .............. - ... . 
Farmer ...................... . 
J)oiry-Jtl n ..................... . 
As istnnt dn.ieymcn ••.... , .• , ••• 
llcrdsmun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Gardener ..................... . 
.A.ssiatuut eartlun"r •..••.•••..• , 
Jt'lorist ...••.................. 
.lanitur nucl grounds man • , •.. , . 
}c'nrw hruulH ............. $10 to 
F.nl(intJor nncl oleetrieinn ....... . 
A11siatunt engineer ........•.... 
Night engineer •...••..••.•.••• ... ,. 
~, •remen ................. I ... . 
Plu mlH'!i nnd 1'Cpair man •..••••• 
Baker ....... .. .... ... ....... . . 
Cooks .............. I •••• '50 to 
llou8rlkccper ................. . 
Hining room manngera ..•• , ...• 
K1~h"n helper• •.......••••••• 
























JUVENILE HOME, TOLEDO 
Anp rlntcn,lenL .•...•.•........ $166.66 
Seer tary • • • . . • • . . . • . • . • • • . • • . 75.00 
StllJiogrnpher • • • . • . . • . . • • • • • . • 65.00 
Steward, .lltorekectJCr and book· 
.ke• J>cr .•.•.•••••..•.••....• 
bffttron ....................... .. 
J\11si1!tant. mnt.rona ....•......••• 
l•rlnrltull of achools . , •......... 
'l't'11r.hnra • , ••• , .•.•.••. '67.60 to 
Phy~tlcinn ..................... . 
Nur11o ..••..••.•...••... •60 to 
SM.mRtrt!lllea ..•..•.•.•.•. $40 to 










Al!si tant Cook •••...•......... ' 
IJin iug room supervisor ••.••••. 
llclt>cr in kitchen ••.....•..•••. 
I,n,uncley lllfiiiBger ••••.••••••••• 
Assist:nnt in laundry •••.••• ..•. 
On.rpenter and painter ..•..•... 
Farmer n ncl atoekman .....•..•• 
nuiryrnnn nnll poultry rniaer .. •. 
0Rrdener and ll!l&latnnt fRrmer .•.. 
EnginlliJr Bnd elt•cLricio.n •.•.••.• 
Fh·l!m"n ................. $60 to 
CuAtodian Rnll janitor ...••.•..• 














lNSTI'flJ'riO~ FOR FEEBLEMINDED CHII .. DREN, GT .. ENWOOD 
Snporlnt ndent •• ...• ••........ e2s0.00 
l'' t . t I I " •Irs o 1 t.nnt. p tys e nn •...•. .. ~08.33 
S cond nui tant Ilh,sieian •••..• 166.66 
'I' 1 . h r1l o&siatant phy iclan ••.••• 1 ~&1.06 
J>~ntl t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Stownrct . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
BttJrf!\u per • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . . 90.00 
.A 'stan t 11torclc per . • . . • • . . . . . 85.00 
Dookk per • • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 90.00 
Stt•nographen •••••••••••• e65 to 70.00 
Buteher .................... ,. . 75.00 
~ nP-ral mntrlln . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • '10.00 
th or JnRtrons •••.•••.••• •50 to 615.00 
Sut,erviaon~ ••.•.••••..••• '50 to 65.00 
Nlaht watehmnn • . . . • . • • • . • • . • • 50.00 
N Jlfht elllrk . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . . • . 60.00 
T}osrlitul mRtron and hell!l nunre.. 00.00 
Nur ••s r.ntl r~th•ndnntl! •... $50 to 1515 00 
'l'cnrhcr. ioclulltrinl bltilrlln!f .•.••. 100.00 
PrinCIJIRI of lt'hoola . • . . . • • • . . . • oo'on 
'I'Mr.het a .............. , . $G5 to ss:oo 
HeRd dres lllt~lier •.. , . . . . • • . . . • 50.00 
A i11tant a~anlStr os • . • . • 10 to 95 .00 
~l aHr s mRkcr . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . 60 .00 
orEentl r . . • • . • • • • • . • • • . . • • . . . 100.00 
Ass st.l\ot rarpcnl r • . . • . . . . . . . . 76.00 
r Inter . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • 100.00 
St lt . toema er . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 80.00 
Barber ................... . . . . ' 50.00 
FnTtnP.T . . . • . . • • • • . . • . • . . • • • • • • 110.00 
llnrt aculturalist • • • . • • • • . . . . . . • . 100.00 
Clnr IP.uer •.. I • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 100.00 
J)ntr)'lnan .. .. .. • .. ......... .. 110.00 
Flon t and fnrm h nd. . . . . • . . . . 80.00 
Ft~rm bonds and other laborers •• 
........... . ........... $50 to 65.00 
Ghler tmgineer ••.•.••.•••..•.•• 125.00 
J\ssistnnt t>_ngine r ..•.•......•. 100.00 
Assistnnt cngineet'6 ••..••. $70 to 80.00 
ll'iremcn an(l enginoors' helpcMI. . • • 70.00 
Et~tricinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.00 
l'lu1nht1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00 
C':'oa.l man . . • • . . • • • • • • • . • . . . • . .. 75.00 
Rnker . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 100.00 
A si!ltant. bt~ker ••• , . . • . • . • • . . . • 50.00 
]len.tl cooks •• , •...•..•.. $50 to 60.00 
.\uistrmt enoka ••.. ....• •. $dO to 45 .00 
!lining ,·ontn girl'! nntl domestics 
....................... $96 to 
lm u nclry manoger ..•..•..••.•• • 
J.nuntlr)' Q!! iatnnts ......• $10 to 
Mnn gt•r of brickynrll •.••••.. · • 
J\lou1c1er ................. · · · · · · 
Yardn1nn ..................... . 








GEl'ERAL T \Tft~ IE:\T 
TATE SA. 'ATORIU I, OAKU \Lfo~ 
upermtcndent .••....• 
A ! tnnL superintendent ~d· ph~~ • 08.88 
cl n · · · • · · · · · · · • · · '~2 5 00 
A 1 tan&. ph)aieinns •••• : ." .": j 75 ·t~ i 5:00 
tud nt ph) ici ns so:oo 
I ntcrne nd lnborat0 ;,: -~~~' • • • '· 75•00 k • . ...... 
tor oepor • . . • . . • . 65 00 
. tor keept r s helper •. : : : : : : • • · · 45•00 
• tc\\ n rd and farmer · · · • 
tenogrnphers · · • • • · • · · • · • 125.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65.00 
intron . . • . . . . . . . 85 00 
HuuRokeepers ..••. • · • · • • ~4o' ·~ 50:tl0 
~urwrint.enclcnt or ~\1~~.. 125.00 
I I I ad 11 U I OS ••••••••• , •• : : : : : : 8 5.00 
Nnrs· ... : ............ $55 to 76.00 
CJtT~ l: ''"ll'l · • · · · · · • .... $40 to 50.00 
rc ~r IN •••••••••••••.. UO to 50.00 
PI• titian .. . • . .. . 76 00 
Hf>.Ad :nurse in hospit~l · · · · · · · ' · · ' 
K1tch .. u ns i tnntB .•• ::::: ·a·5· i~ 
1~~·zg 
Tclc ,,hone opera tor . . . . . • . . . . • • -4 0.00 
Tt•ndwr, oc~upatioual therapy .. ,: 100.00 
f' •rrl(l.Jlf'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 66.00 
i~lo:~, nt rarden ra • • . . • . . . • • . • 50.00 
•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 55.00 
11
, r1n for tn n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 00.00 
1 
nn hand ..••..••.••.••.• , • • 60.00 
~oultf} mMt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55.00 
D ~rym n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 5.00 
T 
rymnn' I t.ants ••••••• , • • GU.OO 
t. rn n • .•...••. I ....... • • • • 65,00 
Lugm r nd <'luctriclan • • • • • • • • 120.00 
OArpcnLcr • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 1 OO.(lll 
A, U!tant 'n Inc ra • . •••• , 66 to 70.01J 
~r~mcn . ' • .. • ..•. , • . • ..... ' ' . 66.00 
i:l jl ut. tlr. mc.n • • • • • •. • • • ' ' • 50.1111 
·n~ cooks .. I •••• I • I • • • •••• I 76 uo 
~As1try c:• ok . . . . • • . • • • . • • . . • . • . 7o:uo tnnt cook .......... $10 to 10 uti 
Butcht•r am! ulllit)' mn a , •.• , • • • 5o:ut) 
Timing room hr.lp •••••.•• •95 to 46 .00 
IAnundr)Jnnn •••••.••••• , • • • • . • 70.00 
~\11 l tnnt Jaundr)man ••••••• , • • 4G.OO 
< roncrs I ............ I • • • • • • .. • • • • 40.l}0 
hapltun •••.•••••••• per •en ic 5.00 
'r.RiAlNING SCHOOL ,FOR BOYS, ELDORA 
UJ~~ r1ntendcnt. ••••••••.•••••••. $208.88 
A !!l tunt upermtcn•lent .•.•..•. 125.00 
Ph> ~ic i m und p ychiattist. . . . . . 122.00 
N • u rfi~B . .. . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .. . 80.00 
Ho p1tnl nmtron and housekeeper.. 60.00 
~tm\ urcl, storc.keoper ond bool.tke{!p· 
1 r . . . • . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AssiRtll nt storck(•cper ..•.....•.. 
l• nographers ........... $60 to 
~f111~uger nntl hnntlma5ter •.••... 
J>rtnl'tJlfll of schools •.•.•.... . .• 
'1\•llchl'l' 11ncl rt•lief ofTicor .. $100 to 
'J'(laChl'r ...•....••...... $75 to 
I~ 1 mlly mnnng .. ra , .••. , . , ...••. 
M llitnry In tructor and physical di· 
re~W r ........... . .......... . 
n. llr•f lllell • • • ••••••••.••• ••• 
II~ p rlm n t r('ht•C officere ...... , . 
lnungers nnd S\IJIPIY officers ...• 
M trora . • • • • • .. • • . .. . • • • •...••• 
Mat runs . . • , . • • • •.•.. $50 to 
lie u c_kr:•cpers .................. . 
H II 'vurnan • . . • • . . . . . . • .••• 
Nlgbt watchmen .•.....• $60 to 
Auto nwcbnnic and in truetor .•.. 




















~~ on and pln ~rcr •.•••••..•• $100.00 
., aek mlth • • . . . • . . • • • • • . . • • • . ~5.00 
<, Bl'JICllter • . • . . • . • • • . . • . • . • . . • 1 OO.Ou 
~hocnmlwr •.......•.... , , • . . • • J 00.00 
F oremnn, printing ancl hincJ in~r clo· 
pnrLmcnt ...••.•• , .••• , .• , •• 
J~alf!ter anjl in tructor •• , ..•... , 
t'iCl\\ 111g roo 111 man arer , . , .•.••. 
~~~nilor ... I • , •••••••••••••• , • • : 
I• RTIUPr . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . .. 
J•'nrJit trnir1~r ... , ........... , . , 
'
Bu!clll•r nud etockmnn , .••.••..• 
)'lll'fiiiA II 0 • • 4 1 e • e • • • I •• I I I 4 ' e 
l'.n~lrH•t•r r&nll 1 lt•ctrlci 11 , , •• , , •• 
Assistant cnginut r1 • • . . , • , $85 to 
ljlu1nb 1 r ......... .. , .••.•...• 
Jf eotl C.~tok ••••• , •• , •••.•••••• 
A I taut. cook • • • , • , •••• , • , 
linker ...............• ~ , ...... . 
Womnn to work an dairy,, ••••• 
J,nu ndry mann er ... , , .• , ..•.. 
C~o plrun • • • • • • • • . . l'h s rvlce 
C1t1 rd• nt r nnd florl11t ••• , • , • , • 
(Worthy &ludonUI 11r~ llllowed no't 




















THAI~I;-.rG SCHOOL FOrt GlltLS, UTClU::LLVILL8 
SUJIOrintendf'nt • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• $HI6.66 
J•hyRi,•ion .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 88.00 
IJeuti t ...................... 60.00 
Nu r8e . . ............... , . . . • . 70.00 
~lP\\'f\rcl ....••• , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 110.00 
8tort•kcoettC r , .•• , ••••••.... • .• , • 60.00 
·~oiJC)ftrUJtlters • • . • . • • • • • • • . • . . . 60.00 
J\lntr·o11 .• , , , • , . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . 75.00 
Mamngr.rs ••••• , •••.•.••• •60 to 75.00 
'f h I'll c era ••...•....••..•. $63 to 67.50 
nc,m~JJ~tlc seience teacher • • . . • . • • 80.00 
J)r•'lll!lnakcr • • • . . • . • . . • • • . • . . . . 60.00 
Ht•hf>f otrit•cr . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . . 50.00 
Oar&,cntcr ..•................. , 78.76 
Former ...................... HO.OtJ 
l~t•r•n hand . . . . . • . . . . .. • . . . . . r,r;.oo 
qarrJouer . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . f}O.Or) 
J.ngmccr onrl eleetricJnn •.. , •.. l2!l.(t0 
J\11 istant £•nglnc• •rs , , •..••• , • . • llf>.IIO 
Fit·t'nt~n , . .. . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ur;:.on 
Ln,tuHirt!U . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • eo.oo 
flcneral workman •..••••• , . , • . • l'l6.CIU 
Ocn rut IIUlJpl)' otrict'l'll • • . • . . . . 50.00 
OhnJ•Infn ••••••••••• each r.crvlcc ti 00 
(Girls filling Jllnccs or regular employm~nl 
ore allowc(l $4.00 lo to.OO fJCr monlh) 
•l I SIX'l'Et<~NTll 
BUJN."IAL Rl'~PORT BOARD 01~· CONTROL 
PI E ASANT lNDEPENDE~CE, HOSPITALS FOR 1. "SANE-MOUNT " .,.' 
CLARINDA, AND CHEROKEE 
260.00 Sup rint.ruJclent ..•••••• • • • • • • •• • 208.83 
.Auist.ant phyalctans • • • • • • 126 t.o .,00 00 
Pathologl t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • iss:ss 
Woman phyalcinn • • • • • • · • · ·.: • • l)O.OO 
Ph rmneist. •• • • • • • · · · • · • · 8 " to 5 0 () Medical inL rncs • • • • · · • · • ·$SO to 7 · 
1 
150.00 IJP.IJtl L . . • • . . .. . . • . • . • . . • . . • • • . 126100 
St.ownrd ancl slorc•kecpcr · · • • • · • 
As i tant. atorekoopcrs · • · • · ·$dO to ;g:gg 
Hnokkccpnra · · · · · • · · · · · · · $ 90 to 
Slonogrn11hflnl 11u~ clerks ••• 50 to ~g:gg 
IJolmra~t.ory tcclmactan · · • · • • · • • 'lO.OO 
Mnt.ron. . · · · • · · · • • · · · · • · · ·,·io i~ 75.00 
Su norvuwra • · · ~ · • · · · • · · · · 65.00 
Auistan~ auporvtaora . . • . • • • . . . • 66.00 
Night watchnu n · • • • · • • · • • · • · • · 60.00 
AttontlnntB, gra.dunte . . . • . • • . . . • 65.00 
Attendant~!, no~l·eradunte . . . • • . . 00 
1 lyllrot.horns1eutac attendant · · • • • · 65. 
'J'~nchurs In ilulust.rial dOIJnrtment. 60.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 t(l 
Sll;l~.:.;j;~;K: I)CCUpational th;~np~ 'JS.OO 
. ... .. .... . ... . ...... ·' to 75.00 
'l'enchors • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • sg to 100.00 
Mason · • • • • • · • • • • · • ' · • • · ·~ 5 to 100.00 
Oarpcntors · · • • • · · · • · • • • .$ 70 t.o 1 oo.oo 
Patntera • • · • · · • • · • · ' • ' . 'e 100 00 . 60 to . }'uremcn . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • to 60 on 
Iinrh re ,. ...... ... · · · · · · fl5 
II> droUu>ro p i s t. •. .. .. • . ..•.•... 
Tailor ...... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · 
Head cnmstre cs • . • . • . . • 50 to 
A sistant seamstresses ••••••.••. 








GArclener ancl florist •••••.•••.• 
As.sistnnL gurdcner .• •• . •.••.••• 
J' n r m h nr11l nntl other ussistant.a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $16 t,o 70.00 
Hairymnn amrl etocic.m.on •• $120 to 125.00 
Cngiueor nutl cleclrJCIRD .... . •.. 135.00 
Enginl'Nil •......•... • ••. $85 to 110.00 
J~lrctl'ician ancl J!)umbor .•. $~5 to 85.00 
Firnmeu and c.n~mt•c•ra .... $ti6 to 85.00 
l'oult 1·)n1nn • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . • • . • 75.00 
[liutilinn . .........•• .• .••. · . . 100.00 
l~akor .. .. .. ............ • ... •. . 100.00 
\ istuu t hnkPr . • •••• ••• . $50 to 55.00 
Butch r ..• • • • ..•. •. • • • • . . • . . • 100.00 
Uc• 11l conk . • • . • . . . • • . . • • 70 to 75.00 
As islunt. t•uuks • • ••• • • • •• 45 to 50.00 
Kitchc.:n ussi trtnt.ll . • • • • • • • • tO to 45.00 
\lut rons . . . .. . .. . ·. · · · · ·. · · · · · 70 .00 
Oinln; rooln .:iris, maills, etc.· · • · 
. . . . . .. ..... .. ........ ,,0 to 
r. un rl ry man a gor .•..••. • . • .... 
r .. anndry ssistants •..••.•• $38 to 
Brickla) cr ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · .· · 






llOSPl'fAI.~ FOH. EPILEPTICS AND SCHOOL 
WOODWARD 
Snpt•rlntondcnt ....•...•• · · · • · · $250.00 
Al!ltilit~nt. phyaloinna .•.•• , $.126 to 200.00 
l'hnnuncll'lt nnd X·Ray opcntor.. 85.00 
Hwwnrtl und Rtorekeeper .•• • · · · · 1~~·~~ 
Aasist.anL storc•kccpcr . • . • . . • . . . • 1 oo:oo 
HookkMitOr • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • · · • oo oo 
l~rcc)graphers • • • • · • · · • • · • · · · • • 60 • 00 
<Jlwle 1 clerk • · • • • · · • • · · · · · · • • 0"00 u]u•rvisors ••..• • • • · · · • .$60 to 7 • 0 Attcnclant.ll, graduate . . ..... · · · 60.0 
Att n•l nts, non 1rradunto • • • • • • • ~~:gg 
D tall IDOl' ••••• • ••••••••• • • • • 125.00 
'J' c.hor ...•............ .f60 to 
1~ rb r and orderly • • • · .... • .. • 1 ~~:gg 
~lotron ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 60.00 
liousok por • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • · 60.00 
II cad sc mstr .• • · · • · • • • • • · · · 
Assistant sctunst.r • ·-· • • •.. • • · · 4.0.00 
Night watchman ••. . ••. . • · · • · · · ~g:gg 




painter . ........•.... $ 75.00 
11 nd UoriaL . • • . . . . . . . . . 105.00 







~'arJner I . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A!u!iala 11L !t•rmer ..• • · · • · · · · · · • 
1~1\rm h1Hld8 uud oth.c~ la.bnrcrs ••.• 
!~nginl'l'l' n.nll .elcclrH~&nn • . • • • • • • 
As~istu•t. eneancor •. · · · · · · · · · • 
Night engineer ...•.•. · . • · · · · · • 
11 1 u utiJCr •.. · · • • · • · • • • · · · · · • • · · 
Ell'ctrician nD!l assistant plumber 
Steamfitter • • • • • · • • · • • • · · 65 · ·~ 
11'• rcn1cn . ... · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Dutcltcr ... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
11 end cooks . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.A i t..nnt cook.s ...... · · · · · · · · · · 
.Bnkcr .... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Dinlns room girls nnd maids .•.• 
Laumlry u1anagcr •. • . • • · · · • · · · • 
Lnundrv nssi tants • · · · • · SS ,to 













GE~ERAI. T TE.1J.~~'1' 
~TATE J>ENITE.NTIAHY, r.,OHT 1 Ul:sON 
\\arden ( \\ ath hou e, ele.) ....• 
J) pUt) \arden ( \\ ath bou e) , ..• 
A i tan~ dt>put.) ~arden • . • . • • 
Ph)·&tcinn ........•. .. ...... . . 
Ho pit~l ste\\nr~ .. .... ... .... . 
~·) "• ear, no onrl throat speciah t 
. ... . . . • . .....•.. . ]•er ennum 
Jerk ....... .. . . .. . .. .. .•.. .. 
('Jerk s u 1 tnnt &!HI bookkci'J.U~r •• 
torekccpur . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
Jlc<·eh ing :sud dr buraing o11icer • . 
Wnr(ll'u ' cac•lar~ ontl stenogrAJ.•h· 
er . . . . . . .. .. ... .... ..... I •• 
Guard -fir t das . • . .. .. •.•.. 
Gunrd -liPCotul ehss ...•• • •.. . 
C:unnls- lhir•l clnss • • • • • . . • . . • 
'l 11lrtlkt'.)R •. • •. • • • • • •. • . . ••••• • 
Supcrlnlt ndi•rtt of 'hool nnd 
chnpln in .. .. ...... .. . ....... . 
\ nrcl offirer .... . .. .. .. . . ... . . . . 
W"rcl n ( \\ hh house, ete.) ...•. . 
''"IHI t) '~ ardPo ( wath hou ) • . .. 
A istnnt cie,,uty wnrden ..• . . •. . 
l'h)siciorl ...... .... .. ....... . 
Jlo Jlhul t.ewartl • •• •• . •• , •. • •• 
c-, lcrk ..... . .. . . ... . ........ . . . 
\V~tnlen' ccrl'tary . •. . ..•. .. •. 
::-.tur•t•k••epi'J' an•l inclu try t;tockman 
Hecciviu~ nnd clist.un.tng officer • • 
Recurtl clerk nntl Jlhot..ogr&JlhOr • •• 
~t•·nograplu•r anti hookkc•·per .. • 
Kitclu n h•wnrd ..•.. • . ... • . .• 
c;un•·cl -1\rat ela- .•. •. . •. • . . 
C:nrnds-t;CCOIHl clu!IS •...••..•. 
l:unnl -thirtl rln .. . • .. • •... . 
C'a\Jltnin of nitthl gnnt·ris .. • •.. • • 
'fu rrtk t•)·a ....... • .......•.•••. 
Yarcl officP.r . . .. .. . I ..... .. ..... . 
SupcrintNul<'nt of sr.houl11 .•• . ••. 
Ttuf'hers ... .. .. .... .... $125 to 
Auclitur u11d r.lt•rk of iudustric•s . . 


































1 1 o.on 
1 1 O.IHI 
1 t>G.oo 
1 :J O.Utl 
200.00 
1 fi5.00 
11 • • • •• 
• • • • • • ... 110 to 
Oil • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • •• • • 
J.'rn1r ..•...•..•...... . . .. 
Fan , d I') mn:n and g rdt nt r .. 
I nglll<'• r and (!Jt tricum . • . ..• 
f ngiut rs . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .• 
Mn tt•r m hnnlc • . • .• 
<'ho plain . . .. . . . . . ... , .... . 
•lclitaonn I rlt plam , • 
I> • 1 :n 1 t •••• , • • • , .. ,pc r l't'r\ 1rc 
Jo"urell!Ull hut ltUIII tl'j • , • . .• • 
f'lerk t•r u~tln11tru . . ... $ t 25 1n 
c 11.\IH ~llll~TH\' 
~UJ•r:rinh·aul.,ut .. . .••..••. . ...• 
l)rkfl nun . •• .. ••• •••...•• •• 
rurtJIHl'll • , , • • • , ••• , •• , '),lfi to 
J.uml• r ln IJCtltll • • • ••• • , ••• 
Sh tJlJtlng clerk • • . • . . • • . . . . . 
uperintnndent, Jlrlnting 
s ,,, . . . . . . . ' .... . .. . .. .. . 
.\ 111tnnt supl'rantl'nth'llt, printing 
an•l bindtng . . . . . . ~ •..•• . . 
f nrm• r o llll ~ ngon m liter •.. • . • 
Onrdt!'t•CI . •.. I ... . . ...... . . .. . 
• UJtCrintendt•nt (>( fn rm . . • •. • • 
\!!l!l!llnnt IIJICJ Jntflllftf'nt Q{ (nrm , 
IIPrd rn1tt1 • •• • ••••• I • •• •• •• • 
\I RIIUgPr uf ( 1rm nt l' lh e , , .. •••. 
Jo.ngin•·• r nntl PIMI rlc•tnu • • • • • • • 
.\1! 1st 1111 engineer •.. . .. • ... . .. . 
NiJ;ht e11gincer .. • .. .• . . • ..•.. . 
Phttull(~r . ...... . ............. . 
f'h ' .~ 1nn.k •r . .. • . . ... . • .•.... 
HIIJII'ritt lellll!!nts Qf in•hlftlr, •. •• , 
•• • • • • • • •••• • ••• •• • • $1f)(J trJ 
\K!Iil'!lllllt IHqtl'riutc•lllli•llllt • . , , • 
C'hnJtlllill, l'rohllll~nL . •. ....••. 
C'hntlluill, C.: llhnlic• (Jill It Iiiii") •• 
































21ll~ . ll:l 




WOl\lEN'S REFORMATOHY, ROCK\VIi;LL CITY 
• utlf!rlntend<".nl. •••• .• ...•• • ••.. '166.6A 
Shm II I'd, storc.kecper and bookk J•· 
~r . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... • .. . 
tenogroJtht•r and teacher •• •• 
upen uwr rHHI matron • . . . • . 
!ntron" • • . • . . • • .. $60 to 
r lt':l.f•rs .. . . . . . ......... .. .. . . 
0 T(ltnt'r ... . ....•....... . •... 








<"IP.rk • . . . . • .. ..• • •• .. •. . •••. tftO.OO 
l~nrmf!r . . . . . . • . . . . .. . • . . • . . . . 90.00 
Farm band • • •.• , . , . . • . . • . . • • • 65.00 
J<~nglne r an I f'lc ctrttton .• • • .••• 125.00 
A •~t.:lnt ugluj>(lr • • • , • 85 00 
lo'ir• nH n , , . • • • • , • • • , • 60.00 
ncawrnl \\ orkm 1 n•l butdtPr . . 60,00 
(•Jta,,Jain . • . J" r t~er>; ice c;.ou 
~~ lt SJX'l'l~J~N'fll HlBNN1A L H.EPOH'I' BOARD OF C'ONTHOI .. 
\"J 'l'l'.A'l'l '1'1'1' U'l' I ON ~ 
• SOLD I f.~RS' HO:\lE, .tARSHALLTOWN 
• fl (1, I 021• Strlcf, Mcf oil, Butler 
No\', n 1927 • lt"lcf, Mcf'oll 
ttY. 
.... 
,I " n • I , 11J~7 
;trwr, :McColl :\Itt) u. 1U2 .ttlt'f, 
.tcl'oll 
SOLD! ~~HS' OHPHANS' IIO~JJ;~, DAVEKPOHT 
~f i'C"ull, ('lark 
,J lily ,., f. 1026 , tr•• f, l\1 r.Coll Aug. 
11, 1927 .... , 
I• ''''· ll, 
1027 t;tl'il•f, ~1 c('oll 
Apr. '12, 1928 Rtril'f, ~~ dloll 
J UV J;JNI Ll<j l JO:t.HJ, TOL~JDO 
HCJil, I U, 11J~6 • triPf, .Mcfloll 
~ (1\'. 3, ] ()27 ~\I'll'!, ,:\I cColl, Chu·k 
.lu rt(! •• IH~7 
, . r M cf nil :-.1uy u. l O:!!i :;t rid, J\1 cOni! ... o lJIC , 
I NS'l'l'l'U'J'ION li'OR ~"'EEBLE:MlNDED CHlLDIU;N, G l~l<J~WOOD 
• July 27, 1927 
Jnn. 11, 1928 
Mct'oll, Clark 
Mrid, Clark O ct. R, 10211 
Apr. 28, 1 '1~7 
,luly 23, I 026 
M If. ~6, I !127 
lit c•, I, HI:! li 
.June 2, 1027 
trief, Md olll, Butler 
!;trte!, ,.\1 c C'oll 
STATE SANATORIUl\1, OAKDALI<1 
~I nef. }1 eColl 
!;tri••f, }IcOull, Butler 
Aug. G, 1927 
Jan. 26, 19:!8 
.lcC'ull, Olnrk 
~trief, ~tc:Ooll 
THAININC SCHOOL J:."'OR BOYS, I<: I .. DOHA 
:-itrit•f1 .\fcColl 
~ll·wf, )tc('oU Md oil, Butler 
t't• i .. f, Mcf~nll 
No,·. 1, 1027 
.i\(lr. 1, 1!128 
'l' llAINING SCHOOL FOH GlRLS, MlTCHI~LLVILLI!; 
Stril!f, ,Mc('oll, Olnrk 
Atri1•r, McColl ( l o•1 , 
\111~ 
:w • K, 
l fl20 
lU27 
Allg. 10, 1926 
8•·t•t· ta, I O~G 
()tl. 2'1, ltl2h 
III'C :.:8, 1!12G 
,Inn. 31, 1{127 
1\:ll. :.:5, 102 7 
t r, ~n. 1 '127 
A11r. 20, I ll2'7 
Mli) 4, I 027 
• lun A, 1\127 
'll 7 1 02""1 
'' I ) ' 
Hll'it·f, .M C'C'ull, Butl••r 




.M d 'ull 
11 int~ 
Ah l'nll 
M c< oil 
H lne 
Rt ri• r 
:McC1oll 
<'lark 
1 N IJ t~P m;:..; nmNeg STA1'R 
.1 ul) Hl, I !.12 G l'trief, }I cColl 
Aug. "5 102G , trief .. ' 
At 11t, a"· IU'.!h ,:\ld ull 
I ICl. 0 1112il ~t• ii'C, t cCull - • 
Nu\', 17, I !l21~ Strio•r 
1){'11, 1 8, 11120 strler 
,I Jill, n, 111~7 SLrief 
1-'t h. 2 I, 1tl27 ~trit•C 
Mnr. r, \ Hl~7 At.rief .. . 
\pI" • 8, 111:.!7 Rl•·it•f 
Mn~ ttl' I 11~7 ~~ d\'r 
,hum 1 n, 1027 .'\! t'Cnll 
.lui~· :!G, Hl27 
.\In)' l 0 1{128 
Aug. 1 r, t lfl.!7 
~E']Ili. I 111 I ~12 7 
<tel. 1 J' 1927 
.Su\• • 15, 1927 
1 lt c. 21 1027 I 
.lull. I • HI:.! ij 
Fe h. H, 1928 
Mau. 13. 1028 
At•r. ttl) ]{128 ~ .. 
i\ln) 17, 1028 
,tune 
., 1028 ~. 
.McOoll 
( '\n rk 





~lri .. r. McColl 
~tric£ 
:J\1 t•Ooll, Hoberts 
:McColl 
HOSPITAl ... , INDEPJo;XDENCE 
July 22, 1927 Clnrk 
An g. "· ]927 St r ie.f, 
)I cfloll, OlarL: 
Sept. 25, 1927 Olsrk 
Oct. 14. 1027 C' lnrk 
!\n-.. 20, 1027 ( lnrk 
I )o•c. 21\ 1027 II incs 
,Ian. :n, lfl28 I I incs 
h'f'l'). 
,, 1928 II inllS ~ ,), 
't u r. .,3 1P2A )l i llf'.lJ .. ' 
A11r. 6, 1928 Ht ril•f, )I cCnll 
:\I n~ 17. 1028 ~~riel, 
Hnlu•rtq 
.Juno 28, :1028 HuiJt>rt 
GENERAL T TJt~ U~NT 47 
CLARINDA STATE HOSPJT L, CLARINDA 
July 7, 1926 MeCon, Butl r 
Aug. 29, 1926 Bin 
July 0, 1927 :Me oll 
~ept.. 17. 1926 McColl 
ug 1 • 1927 Clark 
Oct. 7, 1926 ~tr1ef, Me on. Hut er 
ept, 13, 1027 lc oil 
Nov. l • 1920 McColl 
OeL 1 , 1927 tr1ef, l\1 c oll 
Jlce. 16, 1926 
• 80, 
McColl 
l 0'10. 1927 .Me on 
Jnn. 28L 1927 McColl 
l ec. 27, 1027 MeOoll 
Feb. 16. 1927 llcColl 
J n. 9, 192 • tri r. lark 
Mar. 20, 1927 ~t.ri •f, McColl 




Apr, 25, 192b l~Coll 
Mn)' 1, 1927 McCon 
May 31, 192 McColl 
Juno 21' 1927 ,McColl 
Jun" 25 102 lcOoH • 
Cl I.hli{QKJ<~E S'l' A T.L~ liOSI'l'l'AI.~ • 'li .. ~HOl,EJ,; 
. Jill) :n. HJ26 Butler .hag. 2 I, 1 02'7 
~et•t. 171 1926 Butler 
• irid 
Or.t. :10, 1926 liutler 
8CJll, 25, ]{127 titrief 
NIJ\". 
., [I lg26 Buller 
(~ct. 5, 1{127 H~r1 f, :MrOoll 
~ ' 
llec. •) 1 1926 ~tr icf, .McOoll 
Nm·. lti, 1927 ~trirf, ~~ ct oil 
~ I Dee. 9, J g27 
,I 11 n. J 4, H)27 Hut IN 
• 'I rlef 
Fe h. 18, J[l27 Hutl r 
Jl\n, 4, 1928 ~~ rit•f llcOoll 
'Mnr. 
Feb. 26, 192 
• 
''8 1027 Butler 
• trief 
~ ' M r. 
Apr. 30, ]{127 1\f c('oiJ, Uutlcr 
23, 1928 ~t rtef' 
Muy 18, 1927 McColl 
,\ pr. 18, 1928 McColl 
.lunc 20 Ul27 ~tri r. 'McColl 
.lny 18. 1028 tricf, :AI c .,nll 
' 
Jun 
.July 80, 1927 
2 1928 trio [ 
::-.trief ' 
HOSPITAL FOH EPILEP1'1CS A~D SCHOOl.~ FOil l''l~f.~BLE.\11NDE;J) 
WOODWARD ' 
Nuv. 22. 192ri 
.rune 0, 1927 
Oct, lli, J{l213 
May a, 1U27 
N••pl. 0, 1 !l26 
llnr. 21, 1927 
:->lrief. McColl, Butler July 21, 
:M cl.,oll, Butl r 
1927 Stri f, lc0ol1, 
.All r. 16, 102 Stricf, )I cPoll 




St1·ief, McColl, Duller 
Sept. :!8, 1027 
Mnr. I 4, I 028 
Sor1L. 11, 1!127 
Jtllt, 24, 1028 
l'itrlc•f, Cln•·k 
~tl'Jer, Mc:C'ull 
~I rif'f, 0111 rk 
Rtrid, McC oil 
1 ~ a 1.• HOCKWICI ... L C I TY WOUBN'S IU<~F'ORl\" •\"''01~'", 
I •rt. 24, 
JIll~· 9, 




M c< •til 
~tracf 
"'lricf, :MeOoll 
Oct, 7, 1027 
Jnn. 3, 102 
8trief, M cOoll 
Strict, McColl 
Clnrk 
48 SIXTJ!;gN'rJJ BHJNNIAL HEPOHT BOARD Of' CO~THOL 
I:ErENt" J•, ti'l'.\TI·~j.\li~N'P~ .A~l> B 1\L.\~< ' E Slli~E'r~ OP 
P 1{1 0 N' I ~Dr. " L H I I'... .. 
APRON l4'ACTOH Y 
llEN'b tmFoRMA'l OH\", ... \:-lA:\10t;A, j O\\'A 
.luly 1, 1!12G tn Juue ao, HJ:.!8 
r 'n It Hu• Ol\cil ('l'ut ~1 sui•JS) •. ·. • · · • · • · · • • · • • · · · • • · • • · · 
I 11Rh111 r•mrolllH: 
$244,5U1.63 
.Mar·hi1111r)' and r·quipm"Dt ...•••.• • · · • • · • • • · · • • • · • • .$ 
'l'ctc,)t; • • .... • • * • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • " • 
Fud, light; aucl lu!Jri c11 nts .......•. • • · • . · • • · · • · · • • • · 
IIP]IIlirs tu lmilcllnKS .•...•. · .• · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · 
lu~;u•·unee on truck ............ · .. · ·. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l•,xsu IIIII', nurseR, Wltgon nnd trucks ......•• · · · ·. · · • • 








lHi, 7G7 .Y I 
~tasc•tJIIaU ••u\18 t:XliCJlB' • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l•'uiiii~Urc nnd rixtun~ ... .•. · •• · · · · • · · · · · • • • • • · · · · 
l'tJ c'Jit-rB \V gt!S • • •• , • •• • •,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • ----
'l•rJilll d lslntr ontPnl • •.• •••••• • .. • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Net 1•r,10t ...................... · · • · · • • .. • • • · • • 
TAILORING INDUSTHY 
)11~:-J 'S JtEl"'HMATOHY, A!\'Al\TOSA, 10\\"A 
.Tul)' 1, 1026 to .June :w, Hl28 
RJ<;n·:NlJE S'l'A'l'C.Mg~T 
:\l't 8Plt•S • • • •• • • •. •"' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I IIH'IIIIIriHf!, .lUI) I , 1 \J:.!li: 
.\1n dtincll'y an•l ectuip!nent ••..•••..••..• $ 
Fiui"ht•l gnwls u11cl 111 pn~t·e~:~o.; .. · · · ·. · · 
2,HJ&.JO 
'.!,.1!111. I M 
$ t ,l'i'J 1. 2 8 
l'n n·lltu!I'S : 
l\lu~hiltt't) tlltl l'ttlliJIIllf!Jil ••.•••••••.••• $ 
' l•cu•ltt ········•···· · ···~·· ··· ···"''' ' 
l'n tlt•rrll! Hilt I cl ra.,.. angs ..•...• • • · .• • .• · · 
.. ~\ll1J llit• .......... t ••••••• " ........... . 
I :! ,li:Hi. l I 
I 70 .8 7 
1 n:L511 
aa t t 
$ J :J,233.H2 
$ 18,121-\.'.!0 
111\CtliOrlr•, .luilt' :10, ]fi~B: 
\hr•ltita"ry nn•l uquiJIIII nt .••.•••••• ·. • • 
"r, .. ,J ........................ . ....... . 
F'tni hctl goud .. • •.••••..••.• • •••• • • • 
Stt ltJtli ............. ................ . 
]•ntit t•Jt ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
]'acki rlg c" •••.•...••.•.•..•..• . .• 









In~ t•utor) iucren o ..••.••...•. · · • · .. · · 
1 o t .. r M tPril,ls: 
luH'I!Ior)', ,Jnl) I, IU2G ....•••.••..•• 
11111' 11RSC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' 
lli,!il L Oti 
l4Jfi,0!!6.6. 
j II\ t'll [(11',), .111111' :tO, I fl!! 8 ......... . 
1'.!5,510.70 
., ~ 71i'' ~., ' , )w .. 1 .. 
'l'utnl ('ll!!l ur mnt· rin.l" \lllt'<l •••.•....•. 
• \ r.t·nnutll l'n ~ nhl•• : 
{ II )Ill il l ,In I) I, 1 tl'.!li ................. . 
l ' npt\1(1 , .lull~ :to, 1!.128 ..••. . ••.•••..• 
. . . . . . 
280.61 









$ 6g,2U 67 
GI<~NEHAL STATEMENT 
Gener I J~x1• n : • 
:"'-.UJ»Jlli • • • • • • • • • .. •• • •• • •• • •• • • • • 
Fuel, light. J>O\\ er and lubrtcants •.. : •. : 
ReJ•nlrs ............................. . 
FreiJ;ht ond expr ..•.• , •.•..•.••••• 
J'o t se . ~ . ...... .. .........•..•..•.• 
a Iars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jusurance ............................ . 
st tioner~ und ofhoo upphes ..•..•.••... 
Bu1ltling repair •••..••.•••••••..•..• 
Tel l1hn11e ancl telegraph .•. •.•••.•..•• • , 
~ole cxp~a• e ........... . .. . ......... . 
l ... a hcor 1-~x l ll'll e: 
l'ri onP.r '\\ 1\ges . ~ ................... . 
Hcl!er,·es: 
I >epreeia t ions • .. , ....•... . ...•••..•••• 














Curren t. A eta: 
Accuunt rccehaiJic ••.••. •.••.••••• ••• 
1tJutcri1tl on hand •••.••.•...•••..•.•. 
Jt"ir1 u;lu_ .. -.,1 grJorl •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s I' .. UJt]J IC8 •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , 
11 nckirtg en e ••..•.•..•.•••.•••••••••• 
!'le'' inf: machine retlnir. (n C\\) • . ....•••• 
~'ixcil .\ cl8: 
Mac·hint•r\' an•l l!qlli)'rncnt .... •. •..• ••• 
'1'1101 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ..... . 










fl'otn 1 nsset!or. ••••••••• • •••••••• • ••• 
<.!a 111tnl n tUl l .. ili hilit it•11 
I IIJIIII\1 (i nlluf'itriul rt:\olvin~t fnncl) ••• ..... 
l 'll pitul ( other rund~) .......•.......•.••.. 
. \ {'l'flllll l8 Jlllyllhl" ...... ... ..•..•..••••.•. 
J ,!lOG.'.! II 
54,81 t.:HJ 
Hesnve~; fur dnt•rt•cluticms .• •..•.•.•.••.• .•• 
~un,tus, .July I, 19:!u (ciefl•·il.) .......•... •. $ 
Sc•l prufH for lht• Jll'riod ......•.•••••...•.• ---.---
3,8Ul.46 
~.ooo.oo 
.. ,, "" " I I  , o.,.,_ 






'l'ulnl I'B)Iitul an<l lillhlliti . . • • • •••.• 
A lJTO.l\1 OBI I..~ I<~ J..,H'F~.NSt;: PI .... A'fh IN DUSTH Y 
)ff,S', HE r'«•H.M \'I'OitY, \N~\MCJ8A , 1<1\\ A 
:-ltnember l , 1926 to Jlcc~mtwr fi l , 1027 
JU~\"BN lJh TATt:MgNT 
Set Sill s • • • . • • . . . . • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . . . . • •. 
lnHnlnrie , Nu\'etu~r 1, 1926 : 
Builrling on•l apJJUr~nance .....•.•. 
.lachmery and cttuipment ..•••••••••••• 
rt• 0() ls . . . . • • . . • . . • • . • • . • • . . • • • • . • ••.•• 
}"lni hOO J•lnle ••. ...•••••••••.••• • ••• • 
:1 , 70!1.2 I 
6&.o t .n 
2!Hj,07 
1,014. 2 ----
Pu rch11 • , ln\entory Hems : 
\1 uchiucry unci OtllliJIIIlt'llt. • • • • • • • •••••• 
'l'o••l • . • • • .. . • . • • . . . • • .. • • . • • • • . . • • • • • 
Ill\ ~uturi••l'l, l>ect.>mhcr :Jl, 1927: 
1\uilclings and AlJPUrfenenePB •.••.•. •. ••• • 
)lurhinery nnd Pquipment. •....•• • .•..•• 
l"illlllll tru•l ............................ . 
).,,-. 11 ,j, crca o in ioveot<J'rica ..•••••• , •.••.• 
J,••no.na 
12.37 
fH ,l &.55 
l,OIH . tO 
' 98,166.95 
02,1 6Vl3 
$ I J.,4S:J.3l 
5o1,8ll.S6 





50 SIXTgJ<~N'rH lllE1 ~ ."'IAL HEPOR1' UOARD OF' CONTHOL 
Ollt. or Material : 
lnve.ntory of material, No~embe.r l, 1926 •• 
Puubaacs (ma.t.eri 1s) ••..••••••••.•••••••• 
I.e mvcntory materiolft, 
IJ •ccmh r 31, 1027 ................. .. 
Tot tl cu t of moterial •••••...•.•••..• 
.A c ouHta l'oyahle: 
t) upoul, 1\'uveutbur l, 1!125 .. • ••••••....• $ 
IJupalrl, Her.ernber ill, 11127 ...•..•...... 
L•· IJ incn•u1u in urJpnitl IJill!l ...•.••..••.. .. ... 
( lt•llt rut gX}JPilf.IB: 
S1•J•r,lit..m .............................. $ 
t'uPI , JIIII'I'Cr and lubricants ..•...•. .... ..• 
JC~J•tlir: .•.••••.••••••.•.•...•.. •... •. 
Fr11ight. oufl aJC(Irt•ss ••••••••••••• ••••• , •• 
Snlarlfll .............. .. ............ . • 
'l'ravcling expcn e •.•.••..•...•...•.••• 
Umro U)IJllic.s and 8t6tioncry • .. , • , .•...• 
' J'I!lt•phnuc 111111 te.l•'fTiph ...•..•..•••••.•• 
]Juilding rcJ•airs .. .........•. . ..• •..• .• 
'l'otal ,,.ucral t>..J:pen ~ ••••••.•••••••• 
J m t.or };X}llm e: 
]' . . r1son r w.nges ••. •••••• •• • ••••.••. .. 
Htl l' r\'C8: 
Heam~riution " • " " " .. e " " e e I f • a o o a 0 0 I .... a 


















Lic111lcl o~\1111~1 : 
Ac•r(lunta roca•ivuhh• .••.•.. 0 •••••••••••• $ 18,085. &o 
J\1 all•riRis on hnntl. . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • 18,768.40 
Filil'cl AA!Wlll: 
111111 llJlJIUT{CIIRilCCll •••••• , • , • , , 
1 nrl equipuu:mt .•. ...••..••. .. 
UnilcliugJI 
\lnc·h incry 
'l'ool . . . . . . ... '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 




Capital an•l I.inbllltl s 
1 Jlllltl (liHlll trlnl re~olving fund) ••. .•••..•• 
Aecuunt.B 1, .)llblo ......... . .............. ,. . 
llOJ•r ctatiun r t11rVe ••..... '" ••........•...• 
SurJllus, 'nvo111h r l, 1026 ••.• •• .. . . . .••.••• 
l'iet J•roflt for Lh p•,riod .••••••••• .•. . .• . .•. 












.\U't'O.\IOHfJ.E LJC' J:.St-:1'~ I'L.u\' 1'1~ I.SIHJ ~'l'HY 
.January 1, 1028 to Juno SO, 1 !128 
RF.\'l~.SUE STATEMlo;N'l' 
Xt'f Sales ..... ..... .. . ... ......... . ......... . 
lnHntnri , ,htnuary 1, 1928: 
nuil·ling UIHI "''flllrtenunct•s ...•....•••. $ 
\lachinory ami equipmont .•••..•....••.. 
·re~ol . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '" .. . . . . . . .. 













p r~ha t , 1 n,; en tor) ltcn s: 
M ehinel'} nd equipment .•••. . . . . . . . 
Tool ..••..•• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jnventorte, June 30, 192 : 
thulrling nun appurtenant ".. • • 
M ochint>Q o nd equipment. • . • • • . • • • 
'l'ool . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 
f'1n i ~h ed p 1 n t • • • • . ,. •••.•••• : • : : : : : : • 
A•t.l incre:tsP in inn•ntur::., ....•.....•. 
(',() t u( M a tcl'ial!: 
III\'I!Uiory, matcrinl , .Janu11.ry 1, Hl21) ••• 
l,urr.ha~:e , mAterial , JannRrr l, 10~ ...• 






t ,030.1 8 
18, 7()8,4 0 
32, lOu. 52 
----
Tot a I r.o t oC mn t4'nnls. . . ••.•...•. . 
A('rounts Payable: 
l111pai•l. .lamunry 1, 1923 •. •••.••••••••• 
l'npaid, .Tune ao, 102 . • . . • . • . . . . . . . •.. 
11enernl t;xJICnl!e : 
P1tlter1111 ~nd draw ing~t . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •.• f 
SttppJlE!iS ••...... I •• I' ••••••• • ••••••• • • 
Fuel, powt•r anll lul1ricant.s ..••..•.•• . .• 
It• ()ftir .•..•...••.•••••••••.••••••••• 
Jt .. r.-htht "nd t•~Jtrfl ............... . .... . 
1.3 I . t:.::JtL nrtM •. . . .... . .•............ ..•..• • 
"l'rn\'t)llug ca.xp•-'nse .. ..... ........... ... . 
omc·l· Jlllll]llh and etntionery •. •. •..• ... . 
'1\•lpphoue and tr·h~r,,ph .. 0 •••••••••••• •• 
I nMll ra.LllL't• •••••..••..•. , . . .... ... ..... . 
]~:X1Jt'llH'' ur nlt•s .... , .... , ....... , •... .. 
}tc•Rl'lgt~ • • , . , ..• , , ..• .- .•.... , , , .• '" • , 
llftl,m· I'Xpen e: 
P1 nwnt>r • wagf's 
Ht' en e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... " . . 
Ileprt-.cintil•llll a I I e I o • ' II II I ' a I .. a a I a t t II t 














'..! 130 ,()(I 
iRA l .. A '111~ ~HF.l''J 
A cts 
Current .A 1wts: 
Accountl! rf•CI\I\·nble ••••• .... .•• ...•. ••• $ 
M nterinls on lu~ond ....•.•••.•...•.••.••• 
FiuishDCI plnte- ......................... . 
f ix!!11 AR!Iets: 
Ht~ilrlings nncl nppurlt>nanl'es .•..•...••••• 
\lnt•hinery nncl f'IJUipment. ..•. • . .......•• 
'l.,f1(llB , .• •. , ....... .. . . ... . , •••••••••• 




3 t , 793.2 ' 
78,760.:111 
39:.1..19 
C11pitnl ancl J,iabilltl~ 
rnpltnl (inilmttTinl revolving rnnd) . •• • ••..•••. 
Acrount.R payni•Jo ••.....••..•..•..••.•••• • • 















SIX'fl!}ENTU Bll~. ~NIAL ngpQHT BOAHD 0 1'' CONTROL 
1 ,, J1rt!ci 1tiun r• er\· .... . .......... · .. · · · · · 
SurJtlllll, ,J mu1r) l, l'l28 ..•.••.••. · .•• · · • 
Net Jlrofit for the a.cr10d ••...••..••• . .•.•.••• 
' I uta I .. tlltltal o nd hu lJtlit 11 ••..••.••• 




PRINTii\G AND BI,:..;DING INDUSTRY 
.MJ : NtS HF.fORMA'IOJtY, A~AMO~A . IOWA 
• Tul)' I. 1!!:! 6 tu .June au, 1!128 
K~ VENU~ ~TATEMENT 
Nt•t &n lr.s ••..•••..••.•••••.••.•••••••..••• 
luvt•rt1m IP.ll, ,July l , I !J2G : 
.Mndlin• r~ n rul ~>ftllipmt·nt. ...•.... · ..•.• $ 
'J'ctftl s .•..•. · . • · · · · • .. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Putternw und drnwiuga ••..•.....•....••. 
J'r·i•Jt'·'l Jllllller •... . .......... , ......• . 
I'll rc•ltu ,, : 
:Machlfi('T) lllltl t'•IIIIJlment. .. . • • . . • • • . . • $ 
'J·,,,,Js ............................. ' .. . 
l'llllt•ru 
An Pl•h•s 
ftrul tlrn\\ in, .... .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . 
• 
lu\t•n tnl'it•s, June fill, I 1128 : 
Mud•mt>s y tuul rquiprnt>nt .•••••••••.•• • . 
,-l.ftft 'S •• • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l'ntt•·rn anil drawing •...•• ..• •......•. 
Pru1te,.l nuttter .................. . . ... . 
I lt\'(~111111) ti11CI'f111 6 ••.. • ••.••.•••••.•.•• 
C'u!ll u( l\1 nt••rinl : 
ltl\'l'fllnr>·, .July I, t !l~!(\ . . , •...•..•.•..• $ 
)'lJt•r.hllMf'9 , ,. •.•.•.••.• • •. o •••••••••••• 
Lt•'l!l ill\' t•ntury, ,Juntl :10, 1 !t!! 8 . ............ . 
'l'nlrtl 1'11!11 n( IIIAit•riRJ ~. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
\•'~'"'"'' l'nynhll' : 
Unpni•l , .July 1, l ii!!R •••••••••••.•••••• 
l 111111111, · '""'' 30, 1 !1:!~ •..••...••..• •.. •• 
lr (lnm·nl t: Jll'n ll : 
~t,•r• . . . ....... . ............... . . 
f u I, Jlll\\ ••r, lhrht anti lnl•rir..ants . •...• . .• 
Jlt'Pt•ir ........... ..... . ..... .......... . . 
Frt•h;ht and cxpr I ............... ... . . 
SnJnrit• ...... .... ... .. ........... ... .. I ••• 
'l't>lllJthun•• anti tf'lt>grtlJ,lt ..... . . .. ..••.• •. 
CltTit·e I!IIJIJ'lies anfl tntinnery • . ..•....•.. 
HutlclJUJ r JUsirs . .... .•• ..•......... . . 
Pmtlngt! ( purc·t•l post) •..• .•.•.••..•.• •.• 
~l.lt'S e\JU-Jif!tt •• , , ••• • , ••• , • , •• • ••• , • • • 
'l'•·n' eling O\lU'JlltO ...................... . 
l•llhur Joj,pc-n o: 
Pr1 c)th•rs' Willi'S 
H •sc rvt• : 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
llcpreciations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
f~L 1•roflt ..••••.••...•...••••. • •• ..•• 
:I I , 71i'.!.:ll 
I) l 7'' ... w 
J ~ . ~ ' 











. . . . . 
















$ 11,677 .• ')0 
Fi ,!J!Ifl. 1 :t 





' 3,915.7fi $ 27,78R.77 
$ 5,fi8·1.4fi 
.,., 111'1 !\I 






BALAN : ~IH'JIT 
Cu rr nt A Ui: 
Co h ................ .. ......•.... 
.Account receivable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mat~riol ..... . .. .. ............. ..... . 
• 
Ftuh•h ·d rn reb nd i e ••• .• •• .• •. • ••••••. 
f1xNI A et : 
.MnchinN) nntl t>quipment .. •.•..• . .•••••• 
T Oc.Jl . .. • . . . • • . . • • . • • • .••••••••••• .•• • 
l'atteru ttn•l drawing .•.••••••• , •• , •••• 





3 • '5 .s 
13 • s 
\.J l.li 5 
0 1pilul 11n•l J.i Lilltu~ 
('nr•alal . • . ..... ....... . ........ .... .... . .. . 
Acc.uu ut Jlll)'lt.Lie . .... ................. ..... . 
Jh 1•rec iation rt•scr\'e .... .. . ..... .........•. 
!'urplu~. .1 u Jy 1. 1 02 6 . ....... .. ............. . t 
Ntlt t•rtlfll . . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . •. 






3 I l::! l.:IR 
)l o,l.~fl 
~8.6~:!.50 
4 tl,853 .70 
~fENS REJ:.'OWMA'l'OltY, ANAMOSA, lOWA 
.Tuly 1, 1926 to June 3 0, 192A 
REVESUB ,TATEMBS'r 
N~t ale ..... ...... . . .................... . 
Jrl\t'ntorie , July 1, 1926: 
.Mnc·hinery ancl equipment. •••••• .• .•.. •• .. 
Too I ........... . .. .• ....... .•. , .• , . 
Pattern~ ancl drnwiugs .... .. .. . .••.•••• 
Fini!lhcd goocl11 fllld in proc~ ....•.....•• 
l'urchn!es : 
Mac•hint•ry ond equipmont. ... ....... .• • $ 
!'r1(JI!it •• • ••.••••.••••••••• •••••••••••• 
fo'urntllll'U aucl fixture ...•...... • ....... 
SlSJ~I•Ii.•K •.•....•... . o •••••• o • • • • • • • • 
Tnn•ntorir. .. lunP :.Jo, 192S: 
-'Ia• hinr.ry a net equiprurmt • ••••• , • . • • • . . • 
Tt1ol ... ............................. . 
l'tttt• nts .......... .. .... . . . ......... . 
lt~ani bed good!l.: ••.•••.•. ,. . . . . .. .... . .. .. 
UJ)I)li •.••...•••••••••••••••..••••• 
[) crease in inventory . . ....... ........ . 
CoJCt of taterlnls: 
lnventor), .July 1, Hl2ti . ..••.• • • ••• .•.. $ 
l)urcllns~ . . .. ... .. . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • 
Ll'! s inventory, .Tutu• 30, l !'1213 •••..•..••• 
Tutal rnst of mnte>ri.1l1 Ul!t'cl .• • •••..•••••. 
G t·n•·ral F.xpP.nse: 
Fuel, li1ht, power and lubrlc11nta ..• •.•... • I 
llepaira ... , .... , ............ - . ... . · · · · · • 
Freil'ht Rnd xpreu . ................... • 
Sal:1ries .......................... · · • · 
Otflr:e 1npplies •.... .. .. ..•.•.•..•.•..• 


































2 G,O:l ~t.F!O 
2,856.80 
23,1170.00 
1 ll,!Hi 1.8!1 
' 1! ,727 .11 
:;4 SIX'I'J•:J<J. 'TH UIEN•'IAL REPORT B< AHD OiF' CONTHOL 
1. t!1or Lxpen c: 
J'rl onc.rs ~ 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
H cr\'e&: 
J) &Jrcciollon . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
I I e e e e • e e e e e e e e e • e f e e e I Totnl CXIJCJISC 
Net wotit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B.,\I,A.-•(' .E SHF.E.'r 
A t 
c•u rr••ul Assl'ts : 
Accounts r •rl!h·ahle ••..•.•.........•.•. $ 
l'utlsht)ll gun•ls ..•..• • •.••• .•.•...• , .• 
,:,t ntt•riatlK ..... . . . .... ................. . 
8nJ•JiliP ••••••.••••••.•••.•.•••..••.• 
I IJo>•l ,\Rs••l : 
Mnchiu••ry nucl t>quiprn~nt. ..••..•.••.••• . $ 
'l·u,•Js I 10 f I e I I I I e I I I I I • I I • I I e I I I 10 I I • I I I . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 








Tut 1 n f'l 
l'aplt8l 111111 J .i~t hilitit• 
f'tJillnl (iuclu tri11l r;wnlving fund) . .•... . .•. 
lla JliLBI ( nther !u nil ) • .• •.. • • . ..•.. •••..• . • . 
J )eJ•rcelrttlon r~ crve .................. J- ••••• 
Surplu , clt>ftcit, July 1, 1926 • . •..•. .•...• .•. $ 
Net 1•rullt fur the poriod ..•••• , •..•••.•. 
SttrJIIII •lt•llt it. .runt• ao, 192 •••••..•••••.••• 
'l'utnl cnpitnl and Jishilitir.s •....••.•• 
0,484.68 









PARK BENCH INDUSTRY 
~11-:N'R IU:FOIUtA'l'OHY, ANAMOHA, )0\\'A 
July 1, 19:.!6 tn ,J lllltl :111, 1 !1:.!8 
RF.VF1NUI•: H'l'A'l'l•~M I ~N·r 
.~ c•t tlldt•!l •• 
f11 Vt'llllll'it""!A; 
I'll I c•llll!ll'll; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
' l'tJt,IM ••••. •••.•. I ••• ' •••••• • " •••••• I • 
I nHutnri•'ll, .Juut• au, 1928: 
Mul'lcln ••·y u111l PIJUiJIIIWnl ••..........•.• • $ 
'I' I lltl 8 ••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'ark lor•uehtlS (<'Olll)tlelr.) ••••• • •.•••.•... 
l'nf't fur l1 flc·holl ..••... , ..••.••..•. ,. 
In ren c 111 III"Ctll•Jry •••.•••..•...••••.• 
ro t of latcrinl : 
I ntcriRl pnrchn crl ••...•..•••.••••••• 







•rotul co t or mntcrinls •...•...•...••••.• 
0f'n..rnl 1:xpen c: 
l'rt•lghl an•l c 11r 
I IlTie• 8llppllcR nncl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
stationery ....•....•.. 
'l'nln I go•llera I e pf'ltse .•••••..••....••.• 
Net JlrofH . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JL\ lJ.\!\CJ~ A HER'I' 
As t•ts 
Ac~t•Hint ~~~cf't\ .nblft • • ••• , • • • ............. . 
I 'in i11lu~l h€•11C'h<'~ on hR nd •••......•. , ..•.•.. 
l\tnl•'riniPI .......... .. ............... ....... . 
M~~rhln •ry nn•l cqlliJJTllr.nt ••••••.•.•••••••••• 
'l'o••l~ • . . • • . .•..••...•• , •. .....•.. ... ••. 























Oapit.al nd Liabihti 
C Jlitnl (andustri 1 l'C'O olvJD fund) . •. .• . ••••• 
l\ t llrofit ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total CBJ>ital nnd r b'l" • l& 1 llU!S •• •• ••• ••• 
1,10 • B 
1,618.20 
SHEET METAl.. h'DUSTllY 
.MES':::i REFORMATORY, .ANAMO A, lOW.A 
July 1, 1920 to .1une. SO, 1928 
RE\"ENUE ~TA1'f .\IKNT 
.Net nlt::S .. ........ .. ................... . . ,. • 
JnHntorll!S, July 1, l!J2ti: 
M 111 hiru•ry and equipment , .••..•....•..• 
Tools ................. o .............. . . 
(~ft'i_e•l UJIIJlics ant~ thtur•' •••.••.••.•••• 
}< 101 h cl mcrchnoc.b e •. ••••..•••••... .. 
l'urchascs: 
ll nch111cry nnd equipment •. .•••.•••..•.• 
Tools ... ... .. ..................... , •.• 
J>tttt.crn . . . . . .. . . . . . . ................. . 
Building nnd nppurwn nc . • . •••.•.. 
JnH:ntoric.!;, June 30, Hi28: 
Buildings nnd appurtenone(!S •• ,....... • 
.Mnchincry nnd equipment •••••.••..••.•.• 
Too1s .. . ............................. . 
Off1cc furniture nnd fixtures • • .•• .••..••• 
Plitt rns uud drawings ..•••••..•..•••••• 
F1ni ht.od goode ••••••.•.••.••••.•• , ••• 
Aolcl mere a e iu iavcntori••s ........•....• 
Cu\lt of .M.Jti'riuls: 
Tn~t·ntory of mat••riuls, July I, 19~6 ...... $ 
r,,l rchus• s ...................• , . 0 •• o •• 
I.e s inventory materials, June 30, 1028 ...• 
Total co t of rnn terinls used ••.. , ..•...• 
Accounts l'aynblc: 
llnpoid, Julv l, l O~G ................ .. 

















. . .. . . 
2,904.12 
·----
1. incrcn c in unpaid bill .•••• , .••.•• 
Gencrnl ];xpense: 
Fuel, light, power nnd lubricants . . ••. .. . 
Freight nnd cxprc s •••••.•.•.••.. • • ••• · 
S Ia ri .............................. • · · 
Office au J»plics ............... • • • • • • • • • • 
Building re11airs •••••.••••..•.••••.••• 
Hcpalr to m&ehinery nn l oqu,pm••nL ..•••• 
'J raveling xp~nsc ................. · · · · 
'relcphonc and telegraph •..........•.... 
Ttuuarnure nn truek ........•. · •. · ·• • • • 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Doprcci!ltlons . . . . . . .. . . . . . ............. . 
Tutnl eX})ert e ••••••..••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 




























' 7,408 64 
• 5,8£2.81 • 1,666.21 
uti SJX'rl!.ENTII BIEN1 •1AL HEPOU1' BOARD 0 .1'' CON'l'ROL 
BAJ.A.-•cE nll ~:J<:T 
t 
C'urrcDt Ahl!l' : 
Acoou uts rccei\:able ..........•.. . .... 
ln\'tnwry of mawrlal •••..•.•... ••• • • 
J• mt h cd rncrdtnnd 1111 ••••• • • •• •• • •• • •• 
•'i:x1•d 1\ Chi: 
Builrli11g un1l "I'Jlurtelllmce.s •.•• • • ••... . 
.Mudliuery 111111 C(!Hitmumt •••• ••••••• •• • 
'J'.-JcJiti ••••••••••••••••.••• • • • · • • • • • • • 
l'att~~rull 111111 clrawinga •.. ..... . ....•.. 
Ofllcu furuiLurt) nn•l fixtures ...•.. .. .•• • 
'J'ultJ Ull Phi • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
2,057.60 
r. •• <) (j" 
.J,t.J -· u 
2 ,1197. j 1 




:J :1. !ill 
Capitol nncl Llahililit!S 
l'"pitnl ( ilulu tlial revoh ing fund) ...•...••.. 
('upit II (othPr fund11) .•.•..••.• • .•••..••.• 
Arc·ount JHtyllhlfl ......... .. ................ . 
I lt•prPdntiutt roscrvl' .. •. ...•.....• . . .• ... .. 
SurpluH, ,lui)' J, I !J2(j ..................... . 
1\·•·l Jlrc,flt ................ , ... . . ........ . . . 
'lloiJtl ·~Jiilltl and liahilities .. ... ....... . 
., ''07 ''(' .. ,,... • .. J 
I, fitH.i.!! 7 
• 
QUARRY INDUSTRY 
MEN'..., RF.:FOJUIA'l'OHY, .ANA~tOH,\, 
Jnly 1, 1926 to June 30, 1928 
REVENUJ<i S'rATEMI<~N11 
N.-t Hal t• . ............ .................... . 
111\' l'lllfltit•!! : 
Jl II rt' h IIM•\11 ; 
Lund (ruck lc•tlgB) ••••.•••••.•••••• • • $ 
Mu!•lunnry unci equipmt•nt •.......•....• 
l•'urnitu re MHI Bxlurrs •....•......... , . 
'l' ()C) I . . I • • • • • • • • • • f • • • • • " • • • • f • • • • • • • 
H111•JJlit 1 ~ • •• ••••••••••••• it • I •••••••••• 
ll•vc•n1urlt~, ,June 30, 1028: 
J.and (rm:k lrdge} ........••........• . $ 
lt1nt·hintory unci c><JUiJHnent .•. •. • ••.•• ••• 
'I'OCl I I • •• • • ••• • •••• •••••••••••••••••• 
l'urnitu•·e nnd fixtures .•.•.•.•••.•••..• 
Starr»Jll;<' •••••••••••••• • •••• ,. ••••••••• 
qltn.:rrie.l 6tnno •••• .••.•.. •• .•.•••••• 
}11\•entMy lncrea o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hone•·al gXJ•tn c: 
I\C!t•nir ... .. .... .. .................... ' 
Ralttrit: ••.•. •••••••••.••••••..••.•••• 
f)ffi('t] titiJll•lie .. .. ............. .. .... . 
l 'lll'l I I I • I • I I I • • .. • 4 e ' e ....... e + e • e o • • 4 
lu ur~~U<' ••• ••• •• .••••••••.••..•••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Our• ent .\ ets: 
,A,•1•uunt1! :rt cc•i' 11hlo ••••••.••••••••••••• $ 
Sl1l'l>lic , ............................ . 







































hEXERAI .. '"'TATE U<:~T 
F IXt:d A t.s : 
Land (rock ledge) •••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Mn•hinery and qulpment. ••••••.••.••••• 
Tools ............ . .. .. ............... . 
Furnltur nd flxtur • .•. ••.• • .• • •• ••• 





Capital onf'l I.iabillli 
,~81 itnl ( inllllllltriaJ revolvinc fund) ••••••.••• 
•'et prof\• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... "' ... 
'l'otal rnpitnl and li11bilities .•.••••. ... • 
SOAP JNDUSTHY 
$ 11, 16.76 
12,748.65 
., 1 ·~ .. .. • -...J 
IE:S '~ REFORMATORY, ANA:t10SA, IOWA 
.July 1, 1926 to June 30, 1928 
REVENUE ~TA'I'l~ H~N'T 
.~el ale ... ...... .. ..................... . 
Invt>ntory, .July 1, 1926: 
New buildinca ••..•.•••..•.•.•.••.•.• 
l'ureha c• : 
New building and nptntrt.cnances ••••• .•• 
Mar.hinl'r.) and equipment ••.••.••.•• • •• 
Tool ...••.. ..•.•.. .••..•.•••.••. • ..• 
l'urniture nncl ftxtur .....••••. .••••• 
]n¥Ciltorl !1, June 30, 1928: 
Buildings and appurtenances ...•..•..• $ 
.Mn('.hiuery ftnd equitlmcnt •...•..•.•.•.. 
•r,lols . .. ............................. . 
Furniture and fl:rturcs •• •.•....•••.••. 
c ,,ntninet·R . . ......................... . 
Oni'd in proce "' ....................... . 
Mnnnfaeturt d articles ( onp) •.••••••.•.• 
( nCrf'RI!f' in inn•ntorr 
Co t nr rnaterinls: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .. 
• 
( IIVI'Otnry muteriuls, July 1, 192t). ..•.... 
PtJrcls" t•l ............... ............ . 
1 nvcntory, .1une 30, 1 {128 •.•••••••••.•• 
'l'otal eo t of materials used •.••••••. 
Accounts Pnynhle: 
Unpaid, July 1. 1026 ............... .. 
Unpaid .lune lJO, lfl28 •••.••..•••••••• 












• • • • •• 
30,3 I 3 .tll 
•• . ' . 
20. 5 














0 en Pral Exp n o: 
J"epairs ..................... ........ • ·' 
}o'roJght. a nil exvress ••.•. . • •• · · • · • • • • • • 
Rotaries ..••...• . • • · • · · • • • • • • · • · • · • • · • 
'I'Tn\'elinr f!..XP net" ....... · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Otllce au ppllt!S .............. 10 ••••• • • • • • • 
'l'11lephone and telegraph .....•. • · • • · · · • 
Atoros. ................... ....... • · • • • • 
l•'uel, light, power and hellt •••. • •..•.. • 
Aulea expcn"o •....• ~ •. · . · · · · · · · · • · · • · · 
<'oriUJlii!IRiona ................... • • • • • ••• 
li uilclinc r• pair1 ................... · · .. . 
I•<,staee ........... ................... . 















• "· 146.46 
iS • 'IXTbENTH BJEN:KIA 1.. HEPORT BOARD O.I•' CONTROL 
l~o IJor f!XJ) nsc: 
PriMm r ' nng~ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
J)eficlt . ..... . ... ..... . .. . .. . ..... . 
BATu\~OE SJJEE'r 
AI sets 
( 1u rrent. A sP.U\: 
Acc11unt11 rcr.ei\lable •••••••.••.•••.•..• 
:Materin]R or• hund o ••••••••••••••• • •• o. 
I ini lu•d mt!rl'!!uantli!le •... o • ••••••••• o •• 
, .. c,ntn.irJC:TI .................... • •• • • • · • 
Ontul& in JU"O~ta91 ••••• ~ ....... .... ..... . 
l'ix~'•l Ase~t11: 
New l111ilrlings o. o •••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Mm·hhu•r y hllfl equ ipmtm l. ....•.......•. 
'J'f)f)l8 .. e e e I e e e e • e e e • • o • e e e 0 • e e • e e • e e 0 e 
~'urnilnrn nnd 1hrtnre • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 








5 I. 11 
137.61 
Oapital anrl liGltllitiO!I 
Onpitnl (indu11trinl rr-voh·ing lund) •.•.••.•• Gl,514.Hi 
A••ettunla r•n> ~tttlt~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • 26.85 
finrJJhtB, ddtcit. .July 1. 1026 ..•..••. • •• .. . • 






$ l4,1 1i1.17 
' 46,624..29 
• 60, 7750.(0 
$ 61,541.30 
' 765.90 Tutnl Clllli lal ancl liabilities . . • • . . . • . . • • . . $ 60,7i5.40 
!';nt" : Although lhf' 11tntement 11hows a smnll clcllrit fnr till' IH'rio1l, clt&P. to tulclitiunal 
RIHI lltlC'l'RII"l y f:.'C pl'.llllfl inrlll'rt•fl cluring the instnllntinn tl( Olnrhin••ry 111111 equipment, 
un•l 111nnll protlurtion during the firat fnw monl111 of or>erotion, the soap indoetrr 11 now 
11111ldng u gnCHI 1mhatnntiul profit. 
CHE.WSE FACTOH.Y 
• 
~ms·s lU!li'Oit.MA'l'OHY, ANA.MOSA, IOWA 
.July l, 1926 to Juno no, 1028 
IU.!\'I~NON R1'A'PJ<i~mNT 
N t•t fiii iCII ••• I ... ..... ....... .... .... .... .... . 
lnv••nlodo!ll, .1uly 1, Hl-:!6: 
Builtltugll nntl RJllmrt{lnnuces .••. o •••••• $ 
lnchinery nn•l r.qniprnent • ••• •••••• , .•• 
"J'clols ••• ••• •• •. ••• • . •••••• • ••• ••• , • . • 
l•'lni hed oot'l (ehe se) .•.••....•.•.•.• 
PurcltnRCl'l: 
tnrhhat>ry nud equiJ)nwnt .•..••••••.... $ 
'l'cl01M , • , •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I I • I I I I I • t • I I t I I I t • I I t I 0 I I t I I 
t 0 I I 0 I 0 t I • • • I • I I • • t I I e I t t I 0 I I I 
lm·entori• , ,June 80, 1928: 
IJlnd •••• ~•·••••••••101•••••• • •• •• •••••$ 
Huilcling nntl ntiJillrtenaneeii .•... o ••• ••• 
1\lfll'hint•!')' Gllfl l'I)UI)llllent •••• o •• , ••• , •• 
'l·.,,,)g • .. • ••. ' .•.. . •...••...••••....•. 
Hl•J)I•l iPlll •••••••• I •••••• • I •••••••• I • I • 
I~Hii!!h••tl m•'tl'hUnclise (rht•e •') •..•...... 
• 






















c t f Mat ri Is: 
]m ntory, Jul) 1, 1926 .•••••••••. •.•• 
l)ur~hn •.•.... • ..•••• •• •••.. •.•• . 
J, '"' t ntol") .Tune 30, 102 . . . . . . 
Total co t of m t rial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ nunt Pn~ahl ! 
l np:11d Julv I , ]'120 . 0 ••••••••••••••• 




1 •0.1 I -----
lrll rcOMJ in 11 1111,tid bills ... 0 •••• •• , ••••• 
nent ml CxslciiBI'\: 
~,lctrt~ .......... , ••• ,. • . . • . • .. • . • . • • • 
Furl, J)nw•·r, light Rnfl luhriennt •. .• . ••. 
l(t·a•nit·s ........... ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
r'~'>l l:hl nml PXJlrCS..<~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rnlnri()fl ••...••••.•.••.•••..•.••..•.. 
Office UJIJ•lica • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • •••• 
Acl" ert Itt ill&; •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
He cr~ cs: 
DI'JIIo ·cin taon . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 










( urrt"nt J\ t·t • 
\('I',OUOb! l'f'Cf!i\Rhl;o , ... ......... .. .... $ 
\funur.11 tnrcrl llrti••les (ehcesc) ....••.. 
Mtt.terial •••••••.••...•..•..••• •..... 
~llJl),lil! .................... " ••••••••• 
Ftxt•tl .\p; c>ts: 
1 Jtillfi .......................... ,. •••••• ' 
lh11lflin~s ltnrl nppurtf'nnnc•·"' .•• • .•..• 
.\l:if'hincry 1\llll OtJlllJHnanl .•••..•..•. •• •• 
'fOcl]S • , ••• ••• ••••••••..•..••••.•••• , . 
'fotnl ussct • t • .. • I t 0 t .. t I t t • 0 I I e t • 






I.'~ 17.117 ····n .10 -- . ~ 
Liabilities and CB!Jitnl 
f"nJnlnl (mdutrwl revohingfund) .••••••• •• 
0 pltnl ( u Jlport fund) . . • . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • .. 
.Aeeounts PRJ o hie I ...... .... ...... I I • • • • • • •• 
ll<'prt'ci tion r en e • . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • • 
.urr1lu, July l, 1926 ................. .. e 2,317.58 















Tot 11 eopital ond liallilitlcs . • . • . . • . . . . $ 26,01HJ .2U 
Notl'! 1ohc !!mBII defic•~ 11hown in tho OJ•crnting f'X'IJ<'ll c of Ulo eh~>eAc (Gct.ory i!! duo 
to the fa ct that (or ll period o( ~IX mcmth!!, the mille 1\llt d WRR chnrgccl to tht" fnctory 
at mnrk t price and the Jlrodtlt!t wn crctlitt <I at con ld~rRhly lower l•rleu thon tl10 
mnrkl't Tht•r•' \\ Rt! no Jos!l to tlae l!tatc how e\·cr, nf! the ch c e Wl18 oil ~on Ulllcd at tho 
tate l;tetltutiorts \\ hn rPr.eh·ed the benefit of low or prlr s. 'rhls r.ondition ha1 been 
u llu ted un•l a lair prnfit is now being shown. 
SHIRT INDUSTRY 
, 'J'ATI~ PF.KITENTfAHY, FOil'!' MAJHAON, lOWA 
.luly 1, 1921\ tn .Jun•J no, Hl28 
l'nid Jlri onr>rs 
.luly 1, 1 u:!O fn n, t!c•rnhcr :11, Hl~IJ .. .. .. . .. .. $ l 6,47·1 llO 
.Jannnr)' 1. 1'12 7 to .l nne :w, 192 i .. .. . .. .. . .. I fi, I II.Oa 
July 1. Hl27 to J)l'cember 3], 192'Z . • . . . • . • • l5,54l .Ol 
Jnnunry 1, 1'1:.!8 tn .Tune 30, 1928......... ... . 16,351.82 
'l•ota I . .. ....... . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 64,512.Sfl 






\ Vl'rnge number Jtrisoners employed • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264 
• 
GO SIXTI~ENTH BIENNIAL REPORT BOARD OF~ CONTROL 
CHAIR AND FURNITURE INDUSTRY 
1'ATE PI'~NlTENTI.ARY, FOR'f MAT>JSON, IOWA 
July J, 1926 to Juno 30, 1028 
RJ~VJ-;NUg STA'J'EMENT 
0 ron :Bal ................................. . 
(, . : 
]lj CtJU ntJJ ••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mlt!Celloneuul! crPcl its •••.••.• • •...•••.• 
F"rP.ight c·rrrlil ........•..••. . ... . • • ... 
Net aalN ....................... . 
ln\'t•nturlt•H, .ruly 1, 19!!6 
Builclmgs anrl IIJIIIIIrtcnanc••s •...•...... $ 44,820.10 
.1\fn.chin••ry und <·•auiJHIII"nt .. :. . . • • • • . . . . 106,098.30 
Amnii tnnl11 nn!l hnrrlwurt• . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • !i,710.4H 
Mannrnctured flrli<'le . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • 15,878.62 
Muteriul Jn pror.e1111 • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . • 4rl,9:19.2il 
Ofhl 'l' (11TIIillln• flllfl fixtures • • • • . • • . . . • • s:t7.60 
T•t•ll~rnll anti rlnwings . . • . . • • • • . . • • • . • 25.52 
Stores and auppliP.s . . . • • • • • . . • . . . • . • . . . 221.46 
I'Url!hll!!eB : 
Buihlings uml appurtcnanctl!S •••••....•• 
l\lltchitlf•ry 1111d l'fjUipment. ..•••..• • •• ••• 
Smnll tuuls nrul hnrdwnre ....•..•••.••• 
Oftlc•e furn lturt• anti fixture .•...•..•.• 
IJ1 ttcrn , etr.. . ...................... . 







111\'t•tiluric•K, ,111110 :J(), 1928: 
Huil•llng• unci uppurtcunneP.s .•••....... $ 59,•104. 15 
J\1 t~dlini•ry ontl e(tllipmcnt ...... , ....... 124,375.43 
..., II t I I h d 9 •H' 1' 0, ntnll 1111" ant ar ware . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . , ... ., .....
.\f Rll\1 (arlU rl'tl nrticJP.!I . , , .•• , , .• , .... , , 18,226.44 
Clcwcl11 in prnl'tii!S . . • • . • . . . . • . . • . . • . . . • • 03,091.12 
l•'urnlturt• l\1111 fb:twrc11 • • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • • 1,137.ri0 
l:ltnrl'lt untl 11\l l)[llh•.!l . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2,'2P4.75 
lu•·rt•, ,, in in,·ertl(lry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
At'COIIIIls Ptl)llJl : 
t IIJ>IIid .luly 
l .. rl]•nid .lun 
J, 1!l2f; ...... . .......•... 
ao. l n~s . .............. . 
4,0!11 .Gl 
7,774.14 
I " I uf Mntcrinl : 
lm· .. utor)' Jul)' 1, l 92G .•• .... ..... •... 
l)lll't.hn r. ••••.••••••.•••••••••.•• • • · · 
70,261.37 
580,!l79.G!l 
$651,24 t .ru; 
I.e• iuvcnfory .hiiLt' :10, 1~128 •.......•. $11H,621.1it 
'l'ullll ru!lt nf makri11l .••.••••.••••. 
.S11 It:.'! J<;:(l•\•nl!!t': 
(.,untul i sinus •.••....•.. ~ .... . .... ....... S 6,0:17.83 
l,·i 95.74 
304 .75 
l'hulos tmd MlVCI'llaiug .•.••••........•. 
]\ffsrt-lln rH'nUt~ .... , •• ~ .•.••.•..•.•.••.•• 
Oenr•rul Bxp••mu•: 
Jt'ul'l, JIO\\ er, ••tr.. • ••.••••.•••...••.•.• e 2!1,474 .70 
(<1Jlttirs . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . • . . . . • • . . • ~.84J .06 
Prf'tght nn1l c.:~pre s . . . . • . . • • . . • . • . • • • 2,880.08 
RRinriPM • . • . . • • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . • . . • • • . n~.8 1 fl.!!:9 



















Offace UJJpli , t~. . . .. . . ............. . 
Teh~11hone nd tt legr ph ••••••.•..•••.•• 
F.xp~n e, honoe, " gon and truck .•.••.•. 
In urnnc ................. . ........... . 
I, t.agc ............................. . 
tor nd uppli ................... . 
Mt c llntteou . • . . . . . . . . ..........•. 
J..abor }-;,;pen : 
Pn><oners' \\age 
He en : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1,674.11) 
5. 






I>~ Jlrccintion ......................•. $ ~1,5 2.53 
Pn•lit for the pt riod . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
J,u,u ul :\ sc IN: 
CH tih Ill t rcn 11 r~ ...•.................. 
f'onlingl2111 ruwl ..........•...•.....• 
Mnnuf11rtured nrti,•le~oo ••.•...••••••••• 
04 •Ootls in process . . ............ , ..•... 
tore one! UIIJllies •...•..•..•..••.••. 
.\c <'flU Ill recCJ\'nhlc . . . • . ...••••••.••• 
\r:cout t recch·oble ( Hearl10rn) ••.••.••. 
Hill rcu cwo hie .......•....••..•.••.•. 
\1 term! fur monulaeturing ..•..•..•.•• 
taxed As c1 : 
80,875.~1 
25,0(10,110 
1 R,~2G. t.t 
b3,tHH .12 
2,2{1 t.7li 
lt'i,t.i I 0.9 
32,821.311 
t .no 85 
ll3,621.1G 
Buihlin(n' 111111 npt•nrlt•nancc" . • • . . . . . • . 59,Hi4.41'i 
Tool • etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 0 ,299.f)~ 
OifH'f' furniture • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,137.50 
Mft<'hiner~ Rllcl t•ttllitHIH'JJt •..•..••••..•. 12.t,!l7fi . an 
<'l'pit.ll anrl Jinhiliti.•s •.•..••..•.•.•. •• 
Account pftyahle .....•..•.••.•...••.• • 
Ht•prel'iut Hill rP~H!rVt• • . . . . . . . • • . ..••.• 
Sui'Jll\18 ..••••...••.•..... $500,534 .:16 
Lt• 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13,565.~7 
7,77-&.14 
li7,fi70. t u 
ttlli,9110.110 
Profit . . . • . ••••.•...••••...•.••.• $ 53,800.85 
SHOE J.TDUS'l'HY 
8 .ou.oo 
·ll :.:,249.~ I 
' Oross 
• ''I' A'J'I'~ P gNl'l'J<1NTI A H Y, 11'0H'l' AlA 111 Sill\, I OW A 
JUI)' ), l!l2h to .June 30, Jfl28 
UEYI;NlJE ~TA'l'ElO.NT 
ales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
fi C J)nnPOUS cr•cdit& ..••• . . •. • •.... • • · · • · • • 
Net al~ . . .. . .................... · · .. 
lmentory, .July 1, lli2G: 
M lrhinery nntl <illipmt•nt • . • • • • ••••••. 
•rools n111l hnrd\Hire ................ .. 
P11ttcrn unci •lr&\\ings .••.••..•.•••••• 
~'mi lu~·l .:oocls nnd In tJroCP.t~s • • • • • • ••• 
l(lrf!l! n ntl u 11111 ie •••.••••.••.••.••••• 
l'nrchal!f'R: 
Bualcling11 untl "'''"' rtcnnnct!! •••..••• ••• $ 
lndlinPr.)' und e<tHipmt•nt . • • • • • ·• • •• · • · 
'l'ool>~ untl hnrrlwan• ••••.... · · · · · • • • • · 
PattPrnR &JHI drawings ••••••••••.. • •• 
Atort• 1111rl llllJ>Jtli•'S ••••••••••• • · • • • • • • • 
... ,, rtailtlr•• .......•.• •. · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
lnHntor~ •• lunf! 30, 11128: 
lluilding and nppnrt,.nance<~ ........• • .$ 





1,.an. 7 t 
16.~WU .08 




• 5,2 W.06 
18,654.1i8 
61 






62 SL ' 'l KI·~NTH BIENNIAL ltEPOR'I' BOAHD 01" <'ONTHQI_. 
)loehincry a nd equipment •• ••. • • •... • • 
'J'ool nnd hardware ••. • . •• • •• • ..••• • .• 
J>nttc rn8 nnd dnnving ... .• . .. · . · · •. • · 
tore ..... .. · . ... .. , · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
a.· in a he(l ho .. .. .... . . . . •.. . · · • · · .. · 
•ood in proc . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . .. ... . . 
CJffiec au ppli .... . ... .. . . . . ..... . . 
ltepn i r t letns . . . . . ........• · · .. · . · · · · · 
1-'urniturc onil fixtures •. •... ...•. . .. • • 
10,018. 
430.66 







l) upu i•l htll •• filliP. ao, 10::!8 ••.•.•••••.. 
I ncrt'ru1r in inventory . . . . ...•. . • ... . . . 
Cost ur .\1utcrilll ~ 
J n\l'mlnry, .lul~ 1, I 021i .. . •. • .....••... • 
l'••rcJ•,•&<ft • . .... •.. ~ . . . ....... . ... .. . . 
O,:J51.1i!l 
42, 71Hi.fi~ 
• 10,10'U!5 l.t• i ll\' lll(Hry , ,llln(l 30, 1928 . .• . .. .. • • 10,:110.0:1 
l. r•bor l : x)ll'll l': 
l'ri!IOJJI!rli ' \\hJ:t't; •• •• •• ••• ••• • •••• • $ 3.ll (I Ui! 
((C};o r\t8 : 
I leJ•r•,rint fun ..... ..• ... . ......•. • · · • · · 2,028,011 
Omr•·nl g,;pt•ll 1': 
Ji'r circht nntl eXJ•rt s . • . . • . • • . . . • .. .• •. $ 
ll •J•nl rs . . .• . .. . .. · · · · · • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · 
s 1 ~rif!!! ... .. ...... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, I' I ' r••~ 0 111ft I XJtellSC ••• .• .• • • · • • • • • • • · • • • 
(Jffir~ 1IJJ)Jtir.R • • • ••• •• •• • • •• • • • ••• • ••• 
}(o) nltit~ .... . .. . .. .. ... . ............ . 








l'1nfit o o or 0 o I I 1 I 0 0 0 o 0 I 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 
DAlJANOl~ RI!I:H'I' 
Aurta 
l.icpaicl A ...-u;: 




.19 I. 75 
184 .61 
50.00 
-.;tun nn•l supplies • • . • .•••..••..•..... 
Mlll••rinl fnr mnnllfar.tul'e ...•.. . .•...•.• 
J•.,inlehctl goocls .. .... .. ......... ... ..... . 
(1uod In J•ror . . .... . .. .. . . .. .. ... . 
OffleC UJJ)tlie •• •••• •• •••••·•••••••••• 
llcJH,ir lt~tn . .. . . ... . . . ...... . ...... . 
I IX!!t1 A d : 
lnchlncry IUlcl ~tlliJiment • • • • . • . •••. • . 
Tnols 1111tl lu~rch\llrc .•. . ...•...•. • .•. 
l'llllt•rns nn•l tlrnwings •••••• .. •.•..••.• 
Hntlolmg nn•l 1\I)JI\ITII'IIRIICC • , ••••• • • • •• 














$ :!7,667 33 
$ 111,575.71 
$ 14,09] .6:! 
• 
'l'utnl n ets . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • $ 53,839.79 
C1apitn1 ancl l.tt.biliti~s 
!trt•ullnls Jlll~ n lJle . • • • • •• • •.••. • • • •• • , .•.• t 1Hlf\.5R 
f'll)llld, inrlmttr~ runcl .•..•••••..•.•..•.•• :'16,7 17.1 8 
II esrn (J r or rh•prt•r.intion . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . 2,1S9:l.OO 
~arplus (tl ftc· it, .luly I, 19211) •• $ 458 .59 
l'rflrat, ~ ye trs • . . . . • . . • • • . . . . 14.091.62 • 18,638.08 
'l'ot.n1 Hnlnlith s . . . . •• . ...•...•..... • 63,889. 71J 
TAILOR!. "G INDUSTRY 
:::TATE PENITE~"1'IARY, FORT ADlti"" '"' .~' 
July 1, 1926 to Jon so. 1g2 
R~W.E. 'UE ~:iT ATE tENT 
Net sal .... ...... . . . .. . .......... . ...... . 
Ju~E".ntory, July l, 1926: 
.Machinery and equipment ••. • .••.•• • .• 
Too.ls Rntl hard ware • • •••••.•••.•••.•••• 
J.'im hed roods and in proeess •.••• • •••• 
• tores unu SllpJllies . , •• . , , . • , , , .• , • , , , 
l'un·ha Nl: 
I' at teiiii'I, 
'foolt~~ 
etc. .. .. .. ............. , ... , . ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .... ,. .. . . . . ... " .. . . . . 
!"to res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Jovf'ntory, Declmh r 81, 1927: 
MachineQ aud equipment • . .•• . •• . ••• . • 
Tools and hartlwaT .••. • • . •• •• •.. •• ..• 
J>ntt~rtls. cto . . . . .. . ....... . .. .. ..... . 
J)P.crease in inventory •• ••..• . •••.• ..• • 
l nventury, July 1, 19~6 •.... . .. . .... • $ 
J>u rchtt.8t'8 ....................... . .. . .. . . .. 
llfl<:ren e in inventory . . . . . . . . . .. 
(it ner tl ExJlensc: 
HPltl\lrs . • .•..•...•••.......•. . • . .• • .• t 
~ 1 • .. r• nrtP.:I . . ... . .............. . ........ . 
J,n!.or 1-:xru•nse: 
Pria()n••rs' WAJI'f!S .••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
M itcr.t>ll . .neou nxJwn"'e •••.•..•. . •. • .• •. • 
]l~pr~rlntions . . . . . . . ................ . 

















HAJ.ANI E • IIEJo:T 
A c 
Accounts receivable • •.•........•.•••••••••• 
(' .sb, Stnt TrelU!urer .•• • •..••..•.•••••••• 
Mnehinery anti equipment ..•..••.•..••••••.• 
'l'ools and hard \\"'Bra ............ . ........... .. 
r'attcrnf!, etc. . ............................. . 
Liabilities 
He en PJ! for •lcjlreciation •...•..•..••..• • .. e 
urpln8, .lui\ 1, Jil:!l} • • ••••• , •• $ 30,851.15 


































• 9,088 29 
• lXTJ~I<~N'I'H BIEN. ,IAL R 'EPOHT BOA!{)) 01<' CO:\'TROL 
~'l'A'fL 
HOSE lNIJUSTHY 
l'ENJTJ<;NTJAHY, I OUT MAI>l. oN, 
.Moreh 1, 192 to June 30, 1028 
REVENUE 'I'ATJ-~MEN'f 
lrr(l A Sal• ............ · ·. • • · · • · · · · · • · • • • • 
lmt>utory :Mnr~h 1, lfl28: 
Mnchm •ry and e<!UiJim~n~ ••••••.••••.•• $ 
'l.tlfll ................................ . 
l'll ruitn r • nud fi.xtu res ..•••.•••........ 
l'un·h.IIWA, I riVI'ntory 1 terns: 
.Muchi111•r y r~nrl equiJIUH'nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
111\if'rtlnry ,ham~ :10, 1028: 
\1ftr•h111ery and eqnitlmt•nt ....•••••.•••.• $ 
'l'ool• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11'urnltnr•, and th:lua·e .•.•....•...•.... 
Htor•·1 ....•.......... ,.. ..........••... 
M~nufllt'lHr!!d urticlea ••..•.••••••.•.•.• 
lucrt'B e in inventory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
( 'n t nf tatnrials : 
1••• rrtata ........................... . 
f,.•il inHIIIOry, ,June 30, ] 028 .. , ..•• , . 
Or•JI••rnl };XJII'IIIH!: 
lt••JJnir.s ............................... $ 
Ofllc:n IIIIJIJIIir• . , ••••...•.••••• , •••••.• 
l'ro(it 
{ ' 11 rrl'n L A1111els : 
I I I I t I t 0 t t o I I 00 I t 0 I .. I 0 I I I e t 0 
.HAI..ANOJ: HJIJ·~Wl' 
Auets 
fuJlllfru•IHrPrl nrticlt•" .....•..•.....•.•• $ 
At'j'OIJillll rec••ivabiP •••...•••.....•••••. 
Mnll'l'inl fur mnnnrncture ..•....•••.••• 
Hro,·e.s ..•.••.••••.••••.......••••••• 
l'ixcd A f!t : 
laehilwry nncl f!Quipment •••..•..•••••• 
'fttols, etc:. ........................... . 








( apital and Liabilities 
('n h (intl\1 tr·~ fllntl) .••.••••••• , • • • • • • • . • 1,090.93 
('ash ( UJtJtOrt fund) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • • 81.03 
,,ft)ftt . . . • • • • • .. . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . 32.96 
• 
BROO 1 INDUSTRY 
S'l'A'l'l<; l,foiNI1'BN'riAltY, J<'OH'I' )1.t\111 SOX, 
July 1, 1926 to June l.IO, 1 fiZ8 
1U;VJ.~NtJE S'I'A'rfo~.M EN'l' 
~et snlt"! .••...•...•....•.....•..•....•.. 
)ll\f'lllOI'~, ,)UUtl flO, 192~: 
~hchint•ry rllhl t!tJnipnwnt •..••.••••.••• $ 















nnd equipmtnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"' nlor) •.• June 30, 19~o: 
\ln~hmer) nd equapment 
'I ools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Fnu it<•tl go01l • ' • • ' • • ' • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" e e o e " " I e • • 
f~o 1 uf antiPritl ••.••. 
l'urdrn 1'1'1 . . . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . . . . . ... $ e " e e e e e e e • • I 
Less irl\ent"r), ~lune 30, 1{12 .. • . . . . . 
:o\t•t tJrofit 
G raernl J-:.xp"lll! : 
Ht prur .••. 
ORace SUJipli 
l\llscellnneou 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 
expeu c . . . . . ....... ..... . 












.11.\ 1..\Sc 'E IS I IJ<~F.'I' 
Ass .. ts 
( 1111h Slnll• 'l'rt>.tSIIrf'T' ...•.... , • , •.. , •.••.• $ 
,,\t·t·uu u ts rt•c· .. i\ d•lc .... ........ . .......... , . 
J iull'lhe•rl gno~IM . • . . • • . • . .•. , ............ , • 
.\lntt ri \I ................................. . 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\lachanr•ry uul •·qlliJJm• nt 
'J'ools . . . . . . . . . . ..... 







CRtfitnl nn•l J.in!JIIili s 
C'li(lllnl, u Jlport {uJHl . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . !11.98 
I((' r\!: for dPpro CHI! 10n • , , , , , , ] 14,00 
urplu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448.71 
Profit, 2 ycnrs . • • • • • •... . . . . . . ~.201. 8 








• 'I'A'rl-': Pl~~ITENTIAHY, nll~'l' IAIJIHON, IOWA 
.July 1, ltt!!G to .June 30, 1028 
J{},\'E~Ul<i TNJ'I!.Mt;~'l' 
f.rc~ss snJ• •••••••..••..••.••.•••.••••••• 
Aflscellnru•nus c•rc•lit .••••••.•..••.••.••.••. 
~ct Rl\1 s .... I I .. .. • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 
lm Pillory, .Tun•' :Jtl, I £1211: 
\1nl'ttinPr\· Rrlll '''luiprnt>u~ ...••...••...• $ 
'['oulll 11111i h IF< I wnrt'! ••••. , ••••••••••••• 
~'1 n itslafld g(}(ul ~ , . . •....•..•..•.. ...• 
Purehasca: 
.M trliiiiPry an•l t!'QUIJ,mt nt ..•....•..••.• $ 
:JI!I.!Il 








• •• o')gt) 71 ............ 
• 90.89 
$ ~.201.88 





6 , SIXTLENTH BIEN. "IAL REPOR'r BOARD OF CONTROL 
Tools 
tor 
........... ............. ........ 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
]JI\11'~~!~~, .. Jt:~~." ~:': . ~~:~: ... . •............. $ 
.ti'in1 h~] sooda ........ "' . . ...... .. ...... . 
:bhchin••ry aMI equipment .•.•..• .. •• • •.. 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
C'011t of Mat~rilll : 
luYI'lltory, ,luna 30, 19~6 .............. $ 
l'urthaAPI ................... , ....... . 
f 
1.~ i nHuiory, ,June 30, Hl28 . .. . • ....... $ 
!( ell I' r\11' : 
I){JJireciation . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Oettcrnl Expense: 
~'rcight liDII eXIITC !I ••••••••• • • • • • • • • •• ' 














Ar .. H\IIltl! rl'r••iVIlllle ••.........••••.•••..•.• $ 11CU'il 
1-!utP.r] 111 ............... ~ .... ~ ...•... ,..... l ,KU I.'lB 
i'!'tnishrd )(UUthl , ........................ . .... , 2UG .. OU 
.Miu•hint'r.) and 61JUipment . • . . • . . • • ...•... $ 
' l'ool11 t~nd h11 rd wurn ..•..•.......•....... 
'l'oln 1 n!sels .......................... . 
Ik•bllitics 
• .,1\plLnl (mclll tril\1 runus) •.....••••••.••••. ~ 
Hell rvt for clepri'cmtion ..••.••••......••. 
:-\ll r 111 t\H • , , ••••••• , ••••••••••••• , •••••••• 












T.\1'1~ PE:-lJTE!\TlARY, lo'OR1' ltAl>Il"ON, JOWA 
.lrlnuary 1, 1928 to .hul • 30, 1 !128 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . I) ros snIt' 
l'n rcha : 
,.,.,,11 ·····························' J•'tte1, 110\\·er. etc. . .................... . 
J(t'J>Rlrs .............................. I • 
(lfftr.e 8\li'J,lit· .................•...... 
'l'1·l~plumtl tull l telt•graJlh ...•...•..•....• 
lhtllcling Tt'llllit·s • • • • . . • . . . • . • • • • . • . • 
llur t', \H\gnn Rl\11 trnrk •......•..•••... 
l'rifikuu\r~t' "ng~-s ....... I •••••••••••••• 
























hncntor)' June 30. 1920: 
Buildm, and appurte,u n 
Machtut r) nd cquipm nt • • • · • • • • · • • • · · 
Tools, etc. ........ . ..... : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Crushed :rock ............................ 











TABLE NO. 1-.MOVE.MEXT OF .POPULATIO:\ 
FOR BJE:o\:\IAL rERIOD EXDJXG .Tl!XE 30, 192S 
rn~tiiutlon 
~ ..... 




Tl' T . :\[ • 
,_ 
c -· ..... ---Q.-.... ..... ~ 
-" :;:,_ =.:: 
~ 
F 











~ -... E 1: --=-... _ ;, 
~ ... - = c ""' :.... . 
'.1' ~[ I 1·' 
- 1--1 
Soldlrra' Homl! ------~------------ 2571 167; 444 no !l!)l' 21Sl 701 44 lH I 4161 :'.30 
M 
-.. - f fl::. 1 •0 1': I f;' -... r-t) f: ~ - • ~oldlcrs Orphnru; Home___________ 300. ...12 ··21 .-9. 28:1 IH- ----- ---- - ---- - u9_ 49.! 












































•• uven c orne -------------------- "'· "" """' · ~- ~ I - ... •- -~ .,,-,;:, 
Institution for Fcetilrmlnded ; ~ :1 
Chll .ll -~- <'01\ 1 61- ·100 ;;; . ., 1"-' 6 0 l" '"" ·"""1
1 'l -·o "'' ..:n'· J- ~ '"'"1 ;:'<),.. , 1 ''" ... 3. 
J urcn --------------------- h.:l o.xr , · ' . ~- IL:L.-· ' a , lflf u.- ,.:"' 1!.- ~· · -,~ .;,ur ~loi.) ,t,..._ ,. 
State Snnatorlmn ----------------- n9 147 2CoG !11-ll 407 721 ---------- ---- - 43:~ 55l fiS'i !lui 86:' G7S 126 .156 312 llt'i 
.... 












) [ IIJ 
'J'rblnlng f.i!!hool for Boys_____ _ 4S1 ----- 4Sl !i13 ----- 613 1:?9 ---- - 1:.!9 1,123----- 1.1~ 002 _____ : t3G2 461 - --- - 461 -461 
'l'rolnln~ Sl'hool !Or Girls:-------- --::;-- 200 ~ ---- - 177 !i7 ----- ~ W ------1 ,liO 4'iQ ----- 305! 31? --:-- I~ lC~ - - - - -. liG 
Mount; Plen~;nnt State Ro~.t•ltoL... 118 fi9S 1,311 S19 220 539 lOi ~~ 150! 1 .,139 SD. l 2.030 300 206 G('.::!l .-131 6:!.> l,SC~ '122 r.ro 



















{JG , .. , 
1'1 







100 (~lnrlndn StAte Ho~pltnL ••••• ---- !17 ~~ 1.~71 l!~ ~~~ !&i 2:!7 193 .c~; '1.~~ ~~ 2.21~ 4ili 34~ ~~~ ::n ! ' 624 1.~ ~~ f~ Cherokee State Ho_pltnL---- -·----- ,u 535 ~ 1,-·H!, sa!l 205j 564 99 81 lh.> l.l•- S-!.1 1,9!1S ,100 225 to:lS fij9, 601 1.310 •"~.:. • Gl:it 
Ho.o;plt.al for Erlleptlcs ond S1•hool 
for Fecblemlotlcrl ------------- -- S84 825 05!:l 125 130] ,~: 49 5.~ 10'.:! 5ll r.clS 1.01!)1 117 12.'i !!121 39-l ~ 3,_'3l 7711 :m; SGI i42l 11.1 
State Penitentiary ----------- ----- 1,048 -----· 1,045 : IllS -----1 6lb 00----- ocr l,i5ll ••••• 1.7iiu t~i-;1 _____ 633 1.121·----- 1.123l.OOii - - - -- l,llGS j lll~l 





Womr.n·~ 'Reformt~ton· ------------- ----- Sl Sl ~----- 111 Illr ---- 1S1 I~------ 210 :!111 - ---· 11~; 105~----- 1t'ti 1115 -----1 ~ &11 17 
•rot nls ----------------------l;::;oi ~. 155 Ill . [ij(1!4 • ·133 2. liS 6. f>ll jl ,lf)C)I i3:\ l. S.~·: : l:.!. fi'JI i ,300 ~o.::oo :; . 2.'12 2. 743 i. tlifi ; • 1i'fr~ ... ,6:!:1: 12,325 7. •la21 't.r~7 12.030 ] ,5:>4 
~ 
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MIPI ~r i MI>' I'I' I M l','e M f' 1' '' P i'l' Mi l·' ·r )! : l' 'l' M f' ·r M >'I"' >l P , ~·J" I I ·' 'l' 
-----1-1-1 -~-·_j___ ----'- . -- - --- - I 
Powe.,.hleJc________________ 3 --- S ~ s': 4 1 4 6 s' 8 16 1 :'! 8 1'--- l lS .11 21'1 --- --- --- 1 --- 1 .15 --- 15 4tl 2S 77 
ftlnggol,L ••• -------·--·-··-· --- --- __ l •• 'l --- --- ---' 7 u
1 
13 l 1 2 --- --- --- l'i li &I 'I --- 1 2 1 3 .161-- Jli .C5 25 'j'O 
Sac---------------------· --·- 1 1 __ ___ ___ ___ l j 1 2 ~ . 5 ___ ---~--- ___ --- --- 'J9 22 41 'l --- 1 2 6 ~ tl --- fi SO S!l 6.'\ 
Scott.---------·------------- 6 4 10 so 15 45 ________ 30 :tl 63 1 1· 2 SS 12 45 56 Sl , lfi7 --- --- --- 11J 12 ~ 71} 4 Sl.l 278 1~2 440 
8hell'Y---------.... -------- _________ , ___ 1 ______ : ___ ---1-- 5 2 ; ___________ --- ___ 22 JS 85 __ ___ ___ 2 .2 ,a 13 ___ )8 42 17 m 
SiouX---------- ---------- ___ .1 1 ___ : ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ 4 9 13 _________ 1 1 __ 1 21 l!i ' 86 2 ___ 2 4 1 5 21 l .22t C.S 27 · SO 
:StorY------------------- 3 o 9 2 1 3 2 51 7 fi 5 11 1 4 5 9 --- 9 14 lO ~4 --- ---' --- 4 2 6 42 :! 44i S3 35 nS 
Tam&---------------- --- 3 8 11 ___ ___ ___ 2 2 4 6 .~ E --' 3 3 S -- S 19 16 34 --- --- --- 4 8 1'! 11 --- ll 53 SS !Jl 
Taylor____________________ 1 __ 1 1 1 2 ___ 1 1 9 ~ n __ _. 1 1 .1 --- 1 CO 9 29 ___ -- - --- 1 2 3 13 --- lS 46 'HI 62 
Union_______ ___________ 2 8 !i __ ___ ___ 1 s 4 7 u l 18 _ _. 1 1 i 3 101 25 19 44 '1 --- 1 ~ 2 4 H ___ I 14 59 42 101 
Van Buren_______________ 1' 4 5 _____________ -·-' 4 •1 s 1 ___ 1 ___ ___ ___ 17 '16 3S 1 --- 1 ___ ___ ___ 6 --- 5 29 24 53 
Wapello ______________ . ,G 12 18 7 6 12 8 8 6 22 ~~ &I---'------ 10 3 l S .n 44 85 --- 1 1 4 4 S 4l 4 45 184 108 242 
~arrt'!!Il.---------------- ___ 1 1 __ 
1 
___ ---' ___ 1 1 'I 4.
1 
!'i ---· ll' t ! 1 l' 2 ·~ lS 40. ______ --- 2 2 4 11 --- 11 3. 71 25 ,65 
"ashlngton------------- 1 1 2 ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ i 3
1 
10 ___ , 1 1 l 1 .2 -.. 20 42 ___ --- --- ~ 3 5 9 1 .101 42 30 72 
Wayne----- ---------------- ___ 2 2 1 1 2 1 2 S 5 2 7 2 ___ 2 2 1 S 12 8 20 1 --- 1 6 2 ~ 11 1 12 41 19 60 
Webster----------------· 3 8 6 5 2 'l ___ 1 1 5 n 16 1 7 S S .& 12 42 41 S3 4 ___ 4 7 i H 30 2 ~f.! lOO 78 183 
Wlnnel>ogo _____________________________ --'-- 1 1 3 ~ 5 ___ '1 1 2 __ 2 12 r. 15 --- --- ___ 4 1 5 4 ___ 4 2ti n 8G 
Wlnneshlek. -------------- ___ 2 2 --- --- --- ____ 
1
___ 1 2 3 3 1 4 --- l 1 .20 22 42 --- --- --- --- --- --. 6 --- 6; 3Q 2S (,._>; 
~oodb.urY----------------- 8 5 13 10 6 15 7 s
1
10 40 55 101 7 U 21 31 9 40 IS~ 119 2.'i3 il 1 S lS 17 S5 165 2 167· 433 llStl (.(13 
Worth------------------- ____________________ ---~ --- 2 2 4 ___ 'l 2 ___ ___ ___ '13 12 ·25 --- ___ ___ 1 1 2 4 --- " ·20 .17 37 
Wright-------------------· 2 2 4 _________ , ___ ---~--- 4 2 6 ___ !! , 2 2 ___ 2 :!':! 24 46 2 ___ 2. s " 12 17 s 201 57 87 04 
Other stat~5----------- 16 U 30 --- --- --- --- ___ ___ 1 --- 1 I -- 1 --- --· --- 351 '19 ·100 ~ --· 2 --- --- --- 5 --- 5
1
. S7cl D3 .111!1 
Totals ________ ----·1 :i7 302 500 2.; ;-;~;,;:; t33 t2S11;n~ 835 t.G.c~ I261lS6 a12 .tGt 165 026 2,!lj5 2.501 1S.456 9..1 7 iOO 3i)jl38!ttm 2-.tru.·lo?. :!,sm 7. nz 4. 700 .t:!,I'!OS • tJI " I . II I t 
TABLE ~0- 9- AVEHAGF. DAILY POPULA'flON 
FOH nn~~~l.AL PJ-':-RHJD~ E~DING ;JUNE 3U 
Jnslltutlon JSW I 1001 I 1003 I 100:; I'JDOO I 19M I 1010 I 1012 I Wl.i I 19Hl I 1018 I 1020 I ltl22 I 'IV24 
Sollllcrs' Home --------------------------------------- G2:.! 691 689i 7251 7941 8881 810 ~olC:Uert!' Orphans' Rome___________________________ 471' 447 4&9: ,tt\1 • 470 497 rt30 
,Juve..nlle Home ---------------------·-------------------- ------ ------ _____ : ______ -----
1
-
ln~rtltlltlon for Feebleminded Ohlldren_________________ 'i'llfi S42 008. fl59 1 ,OHi 1,009 
~tate Sa·natorluD1 ----------------------------------"""'- ------ -----·- .... ,-----'----·--'~---• ~7 
'l'ralnlng &hoo'l for Bors--------------------------- (00 <1(16 513 409 ~ 472 440 
'l'ralnlnJr School for Girls.~-------------------------- 169 154 198 20::!~· 218 210 
Mount Plea11ant State Hospital ••••••••••••••••••••• ----- SiO 943 973 !l"..L 958 1 .o-ts 
Hosultal for Jnebr.lates, Mount i»Jeastmt-------------- ------ ----- :79; 45. G7 23 
Independence ~t.ate HospitaL------------------- l.OO:; 1,030 1.00'~. OC.Sj' l,(}Hi 1,115 
)Jo!!Jlltal for Inebriates, lnde;Dendence.. •••••••• --------- ----- ------ so;· 2S 20 - ----





















Hospital :for Inebriates, Clarinda •• ----------------------------- _____ _~ ______ ---------------· -.---------- ------~------~----
Cherokee State HoEpltal.---------------------- ___ .1_~---- 5741 6GG 701 j 82-i Sia 9'~ 1,012 1,100 1,110 l,l10fl,lti2 
Hosplt.al for Inebr.lates, Oherokce.-------------------- ----'----- ~9 · 24 21 ----- -----· ·---·· ------ ---- ------ ------ ------1--
llosJllta.l for 'E . pllepUcs and School for f 'eeblemiodoo ••• _ ·-----~----- _____ J _____ ·----'------ ---·-- ------ ------ ---·-· -
llospltal for Inebriates, :Knoxville. •• ---------------·------------------'-·-··· 175 1211 121 1G5 174 l8G 
Stato Penitentiary ---------------------------- 520 4ii' ~41 1 .coo 526 44.11 467 [ii)J 52)1 640 !\.l.en '<~ ~formatory --------------------------------· 59:ij <151 4171 883 OOS 354 437 G93 C75. 71 
\\ o1nen s Refo'ftllatory ----------------·---------· ·--·--- --·---~ ----- ----·· ·--- ·--· ---·- ................ .. 
Total-----------------------------·--------16,Issi G.s.~ 7,285 i,S38 'i.oos s,ro1 s.842 s.7S4 ~ 9.oo!lo.7i!l 9,Wl 














































TABLE NO. 10-POPULATIOX IN RESIDJ~~C:t<"J JTJNE 30 
lnEtltutlon 1899 1!.<11 1003 100) I lOCIG lOOS 1910 1012 1914 191G 191S 111'20 19'22119'.:!4 111'20 ll!r~':'i 
---!1--
1 -~oldlers' llornc ----------------·----------------------- 5il:! ~= ~iG 1 it'.tj Mli 745 759 tliki iU\Ij if9j i2!l 5951 fi'l) til7 144 3:lG 
~~:~~[I~~~~~~~~~~===:,··:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ---~~~i--·::~·---;~~!---~~; ---~~~----~ ---~~. ---~~ ---~~~~---~~: ---~:~;---~~ 1lib 'it~ 
;:!1 4G~ 
25:, 2Gl 
lnstltutlou for .Fooblernlnded Uhlldreu _______________ •. ~Ia I l:.i35 .lSI) l,O.'L 1,007 l,US3 1,100 1,310 1,409 l."Ot 1.49• I,.i03 1,547 1,&12 





'fruinlng ::iehool ior HOY~-------·---------------------· 413 495 ;-,16 440 47S 399 361 !1.68 485 415 462 412 862 
'l'rnlnlng Sc.hool 1or Gir~---------------------------- 1S!l 1S..1l 214 2.1(1 222 210 123 JG5 UG Hli IS.~ 15S 20S 
Mount, Plt1BSttnt ~tutc Ho:;pltaL---------------------- SOO £195 SSO 99;1 1,010 1,032 1,012 1.0S7 1.121 l,lliJ 1,105 1.13:5 1,223 
Jlospltal fM lncbrlnus .• Mount Plcnsant_ _________________ ------ ------ 441 .SoJ· 21 20 21 lS 11 13 i ri 10 
lnd!.'Jie.Ildcnce Stnte HospH:nL----------------------- --·· l,OW, 1.04; 9'.!1 1.03i 1,055 1,142 1,176 l~Hl2 l,HlS .1,15~, , 1,1~; l,IOS 1,221 
Hospital for Jnebrlat~~. IndCliCmlcncc ••••••••••••• •••••••• ------ ----- . 25. 22------ ------ ------ ------ ----------- ------ ------1 34 
Ulurlndn Stntc Ho.~J•ItnL ••. ------··------------------- S:il '!J6ii 903. !132 951 1,0!17 1,074 l,Hl9 1 .,1~~ l,~m 1,103 1.109 1.236 
H01;pltnl for Ine'brlutcs, Clnrfndn ••••••• ----------------·· ----- ----- - ------ ------ ------ ------ -----~------ --~--- ------ ------ _....:. ___ ---
:hcrokce :;tote llo~pltuL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ -----'------ 619 716 756 StS SSI fJTJ 1,000 1,0'.!9 1.121 1.141 1.22<1 
H:osJIIt-ul for lnebriute.~. Ohcro'kcc ••• -------------------- ------~-- ____ s;; lS ----------------------------- ----- ______ ------ __ ';i7 llo~pltal for J::pllcptk~ cunt.~ !')c~?ol" for J~echlcmlndc(J •••• - ------·~------ ------ ------ ------'------ ---.--!-----: ---~~·------ 1041 23G 420 •Wi 
lhq•ilnl for Inchrlnte .• :KnOX\ lllC---------------------· ------ ------ ------ ----- 196 ro. ro. 1GI 1.~ 141 SG ------ ----- ----- ------·------~toto l'CJ It ntl • • .,4 ,,. ·-o 6'"' r.l)~ 4.,.... ""'' ,,.... r.n• "'' ·1~· ,- ~6 •• ., ''""'' ~ - - - - · -
..., I c or} ------------------------------------. o.. . "Hcil 'S j U<J "-'-' . ;w U\1\J "~ I u<~ ........ ll "I ' I ;a.. v:!b 
Men's Heformatory -----------------------------------·· 520; H~l 411 SiS 8..'0 3...<:0 r.Ol· 002,· GS9 765 550 672 9'->"Z l ,Ul)() 
\\'o1ncn's Rcfonnatory --------------------------------- ------ ------~'----- ------ ------ ------------------ ------ -----· 2:.!1 51 112, C(l 
. 
Totals.-------------------------------------------- 0.0111 9,2.%j 9,2SlllO.ms n,u3 u.~ 
TABLJ.J NO. 11-DEATHS OCCURIUNG l~ INS'I'I'1'U'l'l0Nf' 
FOH BIENNIAL I'EHIOD ENDlNc;: :J U.:\'E 30 
• 
Institution 
~oldlers" H·omc ---- .... ----·------------------------------
~oldler,:;' Orphan~· Home..----------------------------· 
.Jtt,·colle Home -------·-----------------------------··· 
Institution tor .}'eeblcmlnded Ohlldren.------------------
Stato ::o!anatorlum -----------------------------
'l'rnlnlng School for Bors-------------------------------
'.l'rololn~ Sebool for Girls.-------·---------------------
Mount :Pleasant State Ho~:pllnL----------------------­
Uo,.Jlltal for Inebriate<;, Mount Plcnsnnt ••• --------------
lndelleDdenoo Sta to llospl tnL--------------------------•• 
lfospltal for .lncbrlot~. 1ndc.t1Clldenec.--------------------Clarlnda Stnte Hosp!toJ. ________________________________ _ 
Ho~pltal1or lncbrlntcs, Clnrlndn •• -------------------------Chcrol.:ec State HOSJ)Itol. ______________________ _ 
Hospital for Inebriates, Ohcrokce-••• -------------------
UosJ!italfor EpllepUC'.s and Sc.bool for Fecblemlndcd------





191S 1920 ]922 1024 11)'26 
}{128 
M I .11' '1' I )1 l•' 'I' I 1\l l' '1' I ~~ }1' .M I P ·e ~· ·~ 
-
I 
24G JOOl •GSj lGS 121 
I 
lW DO 113 
8 1 4 4 1 5 2 2 
2 ---· 2 1 ----· l ···-- 11 71 36 lOi 62 491 111 2U a.a' 
71 67 18S G3 S9 1Ci2 55 611 
S ........ n ________ J~---- 1 I -----
1 ro: 16flr-i46!"--7ii'. --2241 120 os: 21 
1~ _1 ---- ----- -----
1071 2261 112 75 
5 ~ 1 
DiJ.I ~1 lS4 05 270 
71 
227 52; 2i0 lSOl 00, 24G 
4 s· 7 5~ 1 6 
---56 ---oo; .. ioo ---72'---ool--isz 
73 69 132 '651 741 142 
1 ----- ,l 15 _____ I ]fj 
I ~ ----- --·-- --- ----- .. 
l ~2 Sri 207 125 {1,1 
·---- s! s ----- 1 
lS7 9'.) 280 147 62 
---- ----~·---- ____ ·! 
153 no: 277 100 
- - - - - - I • 
--~~~ ___ 95~--~~--~~~ --~~: __ ~~~--~~:L--~ --~:=~-~~:~ --~~c~~ ~~~~: =~~c~~~ --1:1 __ 
____ ----- ----- 18 ·6 24 lSJ 11 29 !0 201 40 24 30 &4 .. 71 
• t: 1 1 1' ' ,D -----~ ;.) -•••• .. •••·-~----- ---•, •• -•• --·- ••-•• ........... ••••• ••-• -••• ••••• 
12 ---~-~ 12 20.---' 20 10'---- 10 15 ---· lii 15 ----- llij 2L ---
0 _____ : 9 80 -----' so 511 2 7 9 --~ .. ) g l[jll_____ 10 11 
--.---. ----,.. ~-----.-----1 1 1 ----- 11 1 ----- z,l 2 --·-- 1 1,--·--,-----~ _,_ . - J . I --
U...J 5G5
1
1,5lo 1,0011 r,;s l,ti74 s15
1 
5121,327 sao. Iii! .1,!154 , ~22' eos 1,4so 























































SG SI . ''TEENTH BH:N~IAL HEPOHT BOAHn OF' CO~TROL 
TABJ .. E NO. 12 LIBHARY IU! .. POUT 
FOH BIEN~L\L PI,;RJOU ENlllNr. JI'NE 30 
In lltutlnn " c 0 --cc c 
0 
~ 
Sohlh•rt~' H 1111113 ···---------·····---------------------------· 182 !i J s;; 
~olrlh tl!' Ort1l111118' ll tJJIIC ••••••••••••••••• ---·-·········- :i2lJ :JS I 713 
,IIIVI'tJJIA JJ<JJIII' ••••••••••• ·-··············--······· ••••••• 8J!i ••••••• 815 
Institution for J'P••hlcmlo!lt•tl Children ••• ------- -- - 8 31 4~ 
S~nlr. Hunutorluw ----------------------------------------- B7 873 400 
'J'rulnlug Hl'ltool for Ho)'B--------····--------· --- .••.. ------- --------------
'l'rulnhtK l:dwol for Olrls •••••••••••••••••••• -- ------- • ].,l[) ------- 14'• 
M1•unt J'len unt St11tc Ho JlltoL •••••••••••••••••••• -- -- ------- 4 4 
Jnclctl<'llllr'rw•l Statu Jlo JllluL ••••••••••••••••••••• -------- 12 8 20 
('JurlruiH l·!lut~ llo pltal ••••••• -------------------------- • ----- 2:J ( 'hr.wkr.c Stato lin Jlltnl ••••••••• _._______________________ 3 ----- S 
HOII))Itftl for EplluptJ~s BOd 1-i<'bool for rcct•lcmlndcd •••• ------- 80 
HLut•l J'cnltentlary --------------------------------------- ------- 119 
'\lr.n'a H~formatory ----------------------------------- &99 &17 





















(), - I 
fi ,100 
I:J 
'J'ot aJ ·------------------------------------- -- 3 
<>I-
•- I 1,247 141,G0t 
J'n·twnt In Jlorue ,Julr lflt ___________ -------
1•·111 h£•rM u f II ouu• ,July l!it --------------- __ _ 
Admit tc•l lor l1r t Ume ••• -----------------
Hrs•hnlt ted. ... ------ ---------------------
'J'c»l ol -----------------------------





t,lol --··--------· _ ·-------------
\lt•mh r .June 30th _________________________ _ 
l'te!il'llt In llomc ,June 30th _________ ------
A \CrftKU JH)Jiulatluu ------------------------
• 
' I 


















41 122 lll 
lG 51 20 











4 Ol ,IUO 
73 215 
34 59 





91 200 124 
820 G17 267 
207 41 18· 









STATl~TlC L TABLEs 7 









_:_ _F_,_~_· _~ )1 1-}1-1-T-': M I._F_I:.-T-1-~-~-1-F--i T 
1. For year <ndlng June so. ~- I I 
P~t July 1, 10·26-- , 1\ 19 12 Sl 200 199 .aSil 800 212 tl 1 





21 11 s 21• H <&s .tco'l 32:2 '13t 440 s.sl.' ~ 
---- ----- ----· 7 10 l7 186 1111 ~2 ua 1·~6 <>r'l 
·- - --- - .• ti l !i 6 ] 6 ----- ----- ...... . -. 
'I'ntal ---- --------- ____ ----- -----
------•--~----1---11-----1·-~----s---
7 w n HI lti ~s HS 121 2n 
Rcmnfnlng June 30. 1927 
A'·ernge dolly popula-
tion --- ---------
2. For ycnr ending June so, 
1928-






2 6 s 22 4 
1,, l"• ---··j··---1--- - .. 
2 c 8 -86-1211 
~ ~~ ;~ m ~ i·~ ~i 
57 412 841 7£>3 450 SC>8 18 
n1 charged ---------- 2 2 18 __ 1o-; 2"1,
1
--150_, __ ~~_.11 '!--82-')_11_1_68+-1-S'l-l--lmo-1) C£1 ----------··--·-·· -----, __ . ,.· 2 3 ' ~ • -----·-- ~ ---- -- -- - - ... -1-·-1--1 -
Totnls -------------- • . . 2 2 1 1d 2B 152 172 170 151 3"t.4 
3 





tJ lS 11 ~'9 200 169 421l 280 t ~ -41l4 




Sl 2!Xt Hl!l 480 ~00 2~~ li21 
.. 3 26.1 2,";() 522 28!1 283 572 
For hl~nnlal pr.rlo•l md-
1ng .Tune :i(l, l!l'28-
l'rr rnt .Julr 1, 10'26 •••• 








74 6~1 458 1,011 5?S 40S l.Dro 
44 2SG 1!87 67~ Sll S~ IWl 
'1 ()tnt -------------- 6 8 43 31 
nr rharg~(l -------- - - 1----- " 2 25 10 J 7 2 0 7 3 10 Df cl ------------------- ----- ___ _ j _____ ----- 1 
--~----1-----:------•------20 45 W3 2Sl) 2 818 311 f''J''otnl --------------
lkmnfnlng June 30, 1028 
Avrrngo dally popula-
tion __ ---- -----
2 I ll 20 ;o 169 42D 2S{) 1&4 464 
5 0 'l1 100 477 300 212 512 
'rARI.~ Ji: NO. 1:- JUVENILE HOl\0}, MOVJ<JMI•.NT 01'' POPUJ.~ATION 
M F T I F T { I J• •r ---
Pres~t .July 1st ••••• -----------------
J.47 108 255 187 }IQ 247 H7 1~ 2. !I 
Mlmltlt>d for first urn~------------- 51 48 00 
81 4Q 71 82 170 
Hu<tml tons ------------------------ 15 21 S6 
14 22 30 20 43 711 
'l'otols -----·--- -------------- 2Ul: 
177 39(1 182 172 851 2liB 23D 4{17 
:0fllc'11 l\fgN1 •••••• -----··· ·-··-•••• • 711 
(lj lftl 40' 44 93 125 Ill !! (~ 
Dtetl ---- ---·--------------------- ------1·- --- ---·-- ----- ------ ------1-- --- ----- ---- . -
'l'otols jtJ 07 143 40 .t4 IJ3 
125 111 236 ----------------------
Hemnlnlng June 
80th _________________ 
187 no 247 188 128 261 133 l?.S 201 
Average dnUy population ____________ U7 l(YJ 206 1411 120 • 261 
14-t 116 2('.() 
• 
88 SJXTI!~gNTH DH;NNlAL lU;PORT BOARD OF CO!I\TltOL 
TA BLI~ NO. 16 INSTITUTIO J. . F'O R l.,Ji~l<:iBI .. E IINDI'~D CHJLDilEX, 
MOVEl\11'~N'I' OF J'OPUT...ATION 
Pre cnl .ruly lfit ••• ------ ---------Aclrulttr_,l ••••••••••• -----·---
ll1 n•lmltlt>d ------------- • 
'l'ot Rlll ----- -----------------
JJisc·hnr~owc! • • --------
H1111JIIInlruc .I till~" 301 h - •• 
,\ \'NIIgC fi11IIY JIOjllllllllrm 




































1 ,f't) j 
1 R 
15 







'I'A Ill .. I~ NO. 1 i STATE SA NITOH.I Ul\1, 1\TOVJ•;;\J(•;NT OF' POPl'"LATI 0:'\ 
Pro flnt ,July Jst . . . -----------------
Admit 1 ,..rJ fc,r ltr t time ------------
't'otnl c•nrctl for •••••••••••••• 
Phwhurgt'•l •••••••• ----- ------ •• 
n~rllnlnlng .I IIIII! 301 ~~ -------------- -



































'I'J\ HLI•~ NO. I~ TRAlNI:"\1(; SCHOOLS, ~fOYJi}:l.lf-<~:--J1' 01•' POPlH .. ATTON 
.:\f 
l'r1 eul .Jult 1111 --------------------- lSI 
If rn•l \'t•cl 
c fll!lllllll~·d for nr~t tl!n!!___ :!~,11 
Jll'lllrll!!tl fur \ lolntlug pKrole.... . :'17 
llf'hlrllC(I fur fC)IIOtl'lllCOI • --- • 11 
Hcturncll for m• cllrHI tr1 niJnl'nt •••••• 
HchlrltCII 1row ,. ''" pc. ----- --- ----- 12 
1ft turnc!l from tNII!lllfllT}' fth"f'llfl' ••• •• • 
'l'olnl under rnrc. 
l 
---1 4. 
}II rhHrg1 d 
11)' tram fer to other In tltutlon • • 
ll)' trnnsfcr to oltlalolt> ___ _ 
Jly rc'lfln o-nnnl ---- -- --- --- -
1 11)' r I ncnr mnJorlt)' ••• ----
By rcl•lo JHlrent 11 \IIlli' c•nnt r11l -----
Bv d11oth •• • •• - - - -- ------ •• 
u)· J111rnl1 ____ - ------
ny (!QCft JIO • • •••••••• 
1\)' tfiTII IIIJrtlr~· n!J~t'JII'I' 
.\t llJll\·l'r It}' hn~JIItl I 
\tl ntllng funrrnl~ - ·----- ----
\ttcndlng c·m1rt _ • -----------
\t mnlt•rnlt}' honw. 
•rntul lllsl'lutrgc•d 
HI'HIIIlll!ll.: .111111' :lOth 












3Hl 1 'llil 
~r 
t 7!1 
v 1 'l' 
1 " • •l 
llii 
Ill 




1 ------2{1 .,.,. 
111 •••• 
1,114 1.1~ 












- 1 li --- - -, 6 -- -- G ll 
13 
8 8 -- - ----- ------ - -- - 3 ----1 
• I) .. 
4 {) -- I} 13 
2 8 2 5 4 
2 --- --- 1 1 - -- ---
1 1 2 I 
::194 2.57 1 lfl 400 6i 
88 ,6 Ill fJ 00 
2{) ------ 7 i - -- --
2 ------ r; 5 ------
1 ' - ---- - 8 :,! ------
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For Biennial P .eriod Ending June so. l0'2S 
C) 
·.;.;.· --::.1 -~d 
·'C ~ 
Q ..... 
d -·=. -;:: 









I T I M I p ! ~· I ~t ~~ T I M L.!. ~· -
iH 
--------------1 M I ., I T I " \_.! 
ns 535! 1.240l 2,5aa 2,SG21 6,2i1S 
J'or ft"t lim••------------------------------------------ 'lilSI 214
1
1 ,,.' ,.,: 11121 '"' 217 ,,.: •w\ :ros m\ 510 1.121! 'i"Si l,OOS 
Readmitted _ -------------------------------------------- 60 40 100 52• 66 lOS li'2 931 185 82 36 6S 236 225 ,&01 
Transferred from other lnstlhltlons----------------------- 1 ------ 1 H ' o 2Q 7 ..1 11 3 0 0 25 lll 4"1 
Hcturn 'bl' order of _court •• ------------------------------ ------ ------ -· ---- 1 ------1 1 - ----- ·----- ------ ------ ----- ------ 1 ------ l 
Returned from county home.-: •• -------------------------- 1 ·2 3 ----- -----·------ ------ ·-----'------ ------ ----- ·----- 11 2 3 
J•arolcs returned ---------------------------------------- 2-1 '24 4.5 43 59 10'.! '12 ~~ 100 30 48 73 "lG!J 2i.l(ll SS9 
Escupes :returned ------------------------------------------- 5------ 5! 54-----' 54 , SO------ SO B1l l s:; 123~------ ll!.& ---1---1·-- - -, I . -4 ,5(i'.!l s .Gl8 823! 1,944 
l'otnl tren ted 
1,157 95:J, 2,11211,195 "'! .. 15:> h.l r - .• ],121 -----------------------------------------
IJlschiiTgcd-
A:~i reeO\'ererl --------------------------------------------1 








State Institutions ----------------------------~----- 1 11. 2; 
County home,;; ---------------------------------------- 13 20: 38 Other ~>tatcs (U. 8.)-------------------------------- 10 2 12' 
·G -I 2 1 
~k---Ma 
~l 1 
Government hospltols -------------------------------- :1 _____ _! 4 















2 1 4, ___ _ 




































2 By order of court-------------------------------------- ~ ------ 2 1 -----~ 1~------ ---- ----- ---~- ------'------ ;) -----
By RI'I>enl from findings of commiESioner of lnsnnlt.Y----- ----- ------ -----1 1 . 1 2 ------ ------ ----- ------
1
-----'--- --- 1 1 
By death ---------------------------------------------· 1'19 100' 2iOI 123 9S 221 lui 94. 251 143 62 205 ro-2 854' o.rl(i 
Not lnEnno ---------------------------------- --------------- ------ ------ ------ 6 2 s 1 ·2 3 10 2' 12 1'1 G 
l,orolcu ------------------------------------------------ --------- l~i 12:': 2il0 1..&2 159 801 175 212 SSi 118 185' 253 r102 G29 
(F 
F.eenpcd ------------------------------ -------------------- - 16 l 16 Si ------ Si 59------ 59 i3 1 74 234 
'l'utnl illschnrgcd, paroled ond cSI'ftJ)(ld •••• ----------- 359 2ii2 611 418 -2tli 710 4!10 239' iSS I 389 224 (liSII 1 ,0(171 1 ,112.'
1 
744 G58 1.402 740 a21 l .• sioll ·~2 500 l,SSI 2,055,2,501/ll,<fliO 
7!17 G57 l.3!JII 720 60S 1,325 134 Cit-:() .1,803 2,1.11U 2,,120 .r.,ssr. ncmnlplng .lunc 30th ______________ _ 
Jl\ \'('"I'R,:tC dn 1\)' (101iUlO t ion ••••• ·--·-----··· 
-------------·------ 730 71tl lt23, 1 ,353 !){If,, 1,311 ---------- - .. - - . 
TABLE NO. 20-STATE HOSPITALS ONEBRlA~l'ES> 
For Ycnr Ending 
June 80, 1927 For Y<'or Emling :June 30, 1 
Present .Ju1y lsL---------------
Rcech·cd-
\(lmiUed for first time ______________ _ 
Rc.admlttcd -------------------- __ •• __ 
By .return of ·escape!! ____ _ 
By return of paroles _____ ~. --- ---
TotAl numbf!r treated ••••• 
Disch a n~cd-
By Code Sec. 2310-A 28------------
Dy triUl!fer to dCJlarbnent for Insane 
Uy order of court~------------------
Dy denth --------------------
Rccov·ered ·-----------------
F..:raped -----------------· - -· 
Paroled ----------------------· 
• 
Total d~chargcd, c...~nilCd and 
parol!\1 ---------·---------·.., __ 
Remaining June SOtl\ ____________________ 
1 
-·-
A ,·erage tlally population ______________ •• --
.... 
c 









-e:s = ~· 
·= :;--. ,,_. ..... -..-.. 
~ c 
c:.. ,_ -c 
~ -w -c -
Cl 
'C 
Q -... = G 
'1'1:\rl F 1 •r I ~11 F -
li 3 8\l' __ _r 391---' 2 21 .fG 
I I 
G s 142 ___ H2 :uj' 1 ss --1 83 ---1 83 1:) 3 1~ 
-- . 1 ___ I J --,~-- ---s B l ---I 1 'l l '2 
---:--·--
11111 21C ___ !216 liO 7 li7 
I 
••• 15G ___ ]56 ___ )I .1 
s ...... 1 8 ..... -· ---
2 ] 3 
1 ---' l 
''---'--- ~ --- 1 -- 1 . I 
4 --- --- --
'i 33; s 36 
911 ]' 02 20, 4 
15 -·- 1L 22 2 24 -
1 - ·- J 2 --- 2 
1 --- l 2 --- 2 ------
1541 ur.:i 62 G 
l20j---1120· --




0 -·· ----"·--- 4 20l s 
o• tU~--.rHo 87. u: 421133 
2 2 46 --- f6 13l ! : 15 































ll27£il- - - j276 ---•-




l I l&: 371 H Il80fl 3Hl a! 331 1( l 
2140',13 
) 10 ·6 
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!J2 SIXTI<~E 'Til BIENNIAL REPORT BOARD OF CONTROL 
TABJ..F .. • '0. 21-HOSPlTAL FOR }~PJLF.PTICS .AND SCHOOL FOR 
.ft"EEBI .. J<~MINDI<:D, 1\lOVEMii:NT OF' POPULATION 
1927 
li' T 
J;PJ J,E I'TJ CS 
Pre 4'Bl ,Tuly Jet •••••• ------ 182 J71 -·-----
lti!C'I'I \lf'd 
A•lrnllt~d fur llriil tlrnr •••••••• --- 11 27 Gl:l 
Ut•tulml!!tdOJII'I --·--·----· ----·---- I 1 l'i 
Ht•turnrrl f'St'HraN! ------------------ ------ ------ ---·· 
Hct llWI'd JJarnlr•a ------------------ ll 11 22 











385 lil h2 
r,J 71 O:l 
2 r; 2 
1 I ·---·-
H'i la 22 








2371 22tJ 413!! 21) 7 ~tiQ 
IJisclaurgerJ-










------ . ---- ------ 1 ------------ ----- ------ ---------·-- ------ ------ ------
J 
l As uuhuJ•n•,·ed ---------------------
14 c•ftJ.Cfl ------------ --------------- 5 ------ [j ::r -----
Pnrolcd ---------- ----------------· 17 2S 45 12 :s 
29 
1--~----1----, --, 
•rotol cllschargcol, e.~clll)()tl 
unll parolccl --------·------- 30 34 cH 
Hcmalnhag .rune 31Jth •••••••. --------- 197 
,\wrn~ro !lolly JJOI)Uitttlon............ I • 
nm n 1 ,Jo.-.'lt 1 ~ mm 
Prcl!ellt .hJ)}' lSl--------------------- lt3 300 105 
HI'rl•l\'ccl-
,\clmltlc·ll for first lhne............ 40 "7 
Hel\cllliiBldonM ----------------------- 1 ------







1 1 2 3 
21 w 1!l 33 
l 1 ------ 1 
l •••••• I 1 
1 ------ l 1 
3 .; -----:: 



























18 Ur•turllt•ll PHTOI('B •••••• ------------- 7 ]I ny trnnsf•'r ------------------------ t (i 
1---1 
'J'utul nturtht•r lrt'c\lctJ _______ _ 21!:1 
18 (I 0 15 
4 ------l4 ------1------1------l------1---1·---
438 213 1~2 2H 248 
I lillf'hftriiCCI-
IIr IIX(llrntlun or terlll------------- -----~ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ -----
Jiy tranRf1•r ----------------------- 1 2 3 1 ----- 1 2 2 4 
II)' clcnth --···--------------------- ------ 7 7 7 '1 14 7 J.l 21 
nut ''urt>d •• ---·--------------- 1 2 ~ 1 ------ 1 2 2 4 
H IJrl&•fO\C(l -----------------------1------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- -----
,.\8 \IDfltl(tffl\ CfJ --·· ----·-··------ ------ --·--- ......... ------ ------ ----- ------ ----· ----· 
l'aroJt'd ---------------------------- 21 ~ .u 23 20 43 44 43 ·i 
I•I!CRJHld ---------------------------- 2 l 8 ] ------ l :> 1: 4 
• 'l'utnl tllsduug•'if. eS<'tlJlCd 






58 62 1!0 
H umlnlng .June 30th _______________ _ 
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94 SJX'I'EI~NTJI DIEN:\ IAL REPORT BOAR D OF' CONTROL 
1'ABJJJt~ NO. 23-INSA. ' E PATIENTS IN COUNTY HOMES AND PRI· 
VAT!~ JNSTITUTIO~S JUN I<~ M, 192 
t'ountleE l'r.m&le Total 
Adair ........................................ ------ ---------------------------- ---------- 1 19 
30 
2'J 
AIItt•nnk~c ........ ----------------------------------------- --------
J.Siark II"" k .. ------·-------------------------------------------
1 1(J«~nt .................................... ----------------- ------------------- ........ . 
Hrcmer_. --------------------------------------------- ----------· 
)ilat• JJn 11 n••------------------------------.. ------------.. ----.... -- ......... 
l t•tl J r .......................... ---·-----·-·-------------- ------------ --------
, ., dnr ..... ... ---------------------------------------·-------------
( •·rrtl 4 i«•t• l,, _______ . ------------------------------· -------------· 
t"Jsc r«J kt c ............... -------------------·------------------·------· 
( ' llkkUBR\~ •••••• ------~--------·-----------------~-· ·------------
l' J n.r t«JJ1---- --- --·----------------------- --------- ------------· 
t'11rtt fJl1-- - ---- ------------------------------------------- .. 
J) aJlaa ........... --------···-- --------------------------·-------·---
l >t1'1lltJ r ---·· --- • ---- ----------------------------- ---·-----------
J>t·la" arc... ------- .. ------------------------------------------· 





































J- ,D)"t•l t C-- ......... -····-....... --------------------··· •• ----------· 
l •rCill<lnl ---···-··- ....... --------··----------------··········· 
nnauolY----· • 
l•uthrl~ 
II amllton ••• 
---------- ------------ -- -----------------------
--- ---- - ------------------·------ - -------
----------------------------------------------------
JJ ta JlCC)(' k •••••• ........ -----·---------·· ................ --------··· 
ll• Jl r'~l'- --- -·--- ·---- ----------------------------------------
,1 nc·kst)lt.. ------------------------------------------------ ·-----
.J HH J~r • ............................... ---·-------·-----------------··----
•) ef re r~c •n- -----·- -------·---------------------------- ----· ----
,J n hlll!lill •••• ----------------------------------------------------J f)JI • • -·-•••• •••••• ............. -·-· ---------------------------·-··· .. 
J\f •C tkl l k ••• ••··-·••• ..... ••·- ....... --···-·------------- ·-----•••• ..... • 
J ····------ ---------- -·-- -------------------------------------- -· 
1 ... 11111 ••• --------------------_______ .. _ -----------------------------
J ·••tl I til a_ .... ---------------------------------------------------------
I ,1 1t•tt -------·----------------------- -------------------------- -
~~It ( )l 8 lJII ................................... ---·---•••• .......... - --•••• •• ............ .. ..... . 
/\1 tl lltl ~k '' · ---- ----·- ------------____ , _______ ------. ·---------------•• 
l\1 t• rl,tr1 . _ ---· ------ .... ---------.. ------------------------__ ... ------.. 
l'tltt rs I Itt 11 ..... ---------------- __ ------ __ .. ------------ ____ ... ___ ----
ltllll fl ---------------------------------- ~-------- ----------------.-
bllll•11t•H.------···· ••• -------------------------------------------
~1 Oll r<•O •.......... . ......... --------···---·- --····---- ---· .................. -
J\1 l»rl t gt»lllCT)• ............. ---- ...... -----------------· ..... -· •••••• •• •• •••• •• 
l\1 ll ,. ~ ti iSc ............... -·- ..................................... ---- •• ---· ------.... --•• .. .. 
tJ 1 Jlr1t'''·-··- _ • --------------.. -----------------------------------
J,(•cnt•, ••ltn ------ .. --------- --------------- ------------
l'r,lk • --- -------------------------------------------------
J'''we la!clr ...... -------- -------------------------------- -------
!il•t' liJ}'- - - - - - -- ------------- ----------------------- -------
• tot a X .... . .......... -----------------------------------------------··· 
lt•r)' ...... --- ------------------------------·----------------------
'l '&tl l tt . -------------------------------------------------------. 
't'n)'lo r ---------- .... -- _ .... ------------------ ... -----------------
t llltt ll - - ------- ------------------------------- ------- -------
\ .,It lture.11. ------ ------------- ·---------------------------------· 
\\·n1tello ••••• ..... ------------------------------------ --------
,,. ne I•1•1Gt ( »J a.. -----------------------------------------------
\\ 8 )'Ill'!.... --·· ...... -- ............. -------- ......... ------ ---· •••••••••• 
\\ cl> t• r --- _ .. ----- .. -----------..----- -------------------------
\\'i llllt'lto g u ..... - -- --------- ... -------------------------- ---------
\\ 1tLI JI' latek . ------•• ----------- ------ _ ... -------------------- ---
\\ l iOc l tJ\ l r)·... ... •• .... •• • •• -----........... ------------ ----·- ....... ---•• 
'1\tllll In ,•ouulr houu"•---------·---------------·--------· 
t-il. Jh•r nu ret 's JlO. JIItul , t'uumll Hlufft~ ••••• ----- ----·--·----
~lcrt• l' lllli4Jllt nl, I ht'o't'lWUrlw--------------·---------------·-··· 
l ' h lroprn t 11· • l't! )' t•huJIII t hit• ti tUI h t orlum, Vll n •n 1mrt. -------- •• 
'l' hll U1' l'f1' lll, ]It~ l\lulnr. ------···-------····---------------····· 
~~ •• Jo t•ph'IS llosplt tll, l>uhuqnc •• ----- ------------··----------
l 'lt~ur \'jP\\ ~unulnrhuu , Ilu\ t'Ul•orl----- ---- • ------·------· 
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TABLE NO. 25-JUVENlLE OFFE~DERS •COMMITTED TO STATE l~STITUTIO~S 








IO".:!tJ l~G 19':!7 10'2G 19'.!1 
•rotul,.:; 
l9'.'G 11J:!i l0'2i3·10".:!7 
~II ·r I•' '1' ){ F I T .\II F' i '1' )I It' ; '1' ;\1 F 'l' )1 l" •.r .\1 I F I 'I' M I F 'J~ 
I -~ -- -1--1--:--1-'-l-l-1-l-1-l-1~1-: 1-1-1 1----
Acl u lr ---__ ----- _ ----__ ----__________ ., ___ -·----·- ---·--- _ ,. 4L _ __I ___ _I_ __ _I }, ___ _ 1 :J 11 •• -+--- ---- .1'---- lJ 11 il 1,____ 1 ____ '; ____ ----- 1 Aclnrns _______________ ------ ___ _ 




1 - . • 
.oonc. ----------------.-------
JBuch nnon_ -------------------------
Bu!'n a \'is-t a.---------------------
Hut lcr ----------------------__ Car:roll _____________________ _ 
( 'n"'-.. ..,;~-------·--------------------• d c_ c nr _________ --------
t.'t•rro GordO----------------
Cherokl..>e-------------------
t.' hleknsuw ______ ----·-- -----------. 
c_•.Jny -------------------------------
t ;Joytou. ------------------------
C'IIn ton _______ ---------------------
DullR~- - _ 
nl~('lllllr ----- -· -- ·- -----------------
l>clrt wur('. ______ -----___ --------
Tit'S Moln~s _________________ ... ---
Dic-'kinson _____ ----____ ------- _ ----
Dulnu]tll~------- ____ •• __ ·-·-
1-<'n .\'t''t tc _________ ------------
J~'IIIY c I.---------------------
F rettton L -------------- •• --
' : r•'•'ne .. -• I 
I•Tllllt l' ------------------- --I) Ill hrl.-. ______________ --------
H umllt OIL---------------n ur.11n 
Hnrrhwn 
'll•·nry 
.I 0\\~8 ___ - -------------·-J nckson __________________ _ 
.Jasper ________ _ 
.Jeff('~on 
Johnson __ ~-----------------­
.:1 0111:"5. --------------------------1\eoJ..--uk ________ _ 
Kossuth ______ ---~ 
l..<'t'- -----------
l.lun __ -_ ----l.oulsu ________ _ 
LUl'D5. -
Mndl~on 
l\Jnhn"~kn Murlon ___________ --
~~ urshniL __________ _ 
l\1 hrhelL ___ ---------
1\tononn. ----· _____ _ 
Monro It· 
:Montgomr-rr 
.l\1 Ill'(' ti t I II 
O'UrJrn_ -- ---~----
Os~·oln _______ _ 
l'ngc--~---- ------Pillo ._\Ito _______ _ 
Plymouth.-------]>oc·nhont n£ _______ _ 
l'olk 
l'otl awn ttnmle_ ______ _ 
1'ow,~shi!'k _____________ ---------
Sti(' --------------&ott __________ _ 
Stor:r-------
~l'otna_ .• --- -------
'Cnlon. ---------------
Yon Buren ••• 
'\\'n 11ello. _____ ---- -- ---------\\'nshlngton ________________ _ 
\\'uyne. ------------'\Vebster __________ _ 
\\'lnncbngo __________ _ 









1 11----·-- -- ·---- ----·----·----·----·----
4 ----·----·- -- -~----·- -- - ·---- --- -·----·---- 1 .1 
J l____ ~~----~---- ---- ----~----~----
18. 4 8 7 1 ---- 1 ---- ---- ---
9l 2~---- 2 ____ I ____ ---- ---- ---- ----·----·----








21 5 ----~---- ____ , ____ ---- -
___ ,::::1:::: ::::'-::: :::: ::::l:: __ , __ _ 
q -1 I) 1 !1--ii'--<) 21 33 ----·----·----~ ----
9l ., - _, __ 
l 
41 r. a' s ---- ---- _______________ _ ---- ---- ----~---- ---- ---- ---- ----~----
--- ----'---- ---- ------------ ----!----
I 
1 2i 8 ---- ---- __ ..,._ - --- ----~----1-· J , ... 
I" ?_ - 2-------- --·-- -- - - -- ---













1 ---- 1 
1: ), ___ _ 
2 ---- ----·-----
11 1 
2 ___ I ~ 
. . I -c::: :::: :::~~==~~ :::: ::::,:: 
] , 1 - ---- ---- ---- --
34: 591 1 .. s ' 1~, 2 1 s ----~----r-
-- ---- ~~---- l ---- --- ----
1 1 ---- ---- ----1-----
'; 21,--- ---- ---- 1 ---- l s: s_ __ _. ___ ---
2 
21 ~·--------- ---- --
Sl 10, ___ ---- ---·---- ---- ------ ____ . ____ , ____ .. _,. __ --- ----------
0 2 . 2 ----~--- ____ , ____ , ____ ,!_ 
1 ----
]1_ __ _. ____ • __ _ ----- ---- -------- ---------- -----·--- ---- ---- ----
5j 10: 3 181 S1 2 G 1 1 6 
8,____ 3 21 3 5 3 
2 :~ ---- =~ :·t =~ •• :.:: 
<) 1 1 • .,. . ... 
- . ---- ' .... ~-.,... ... 4-oi 
2' 15· ---- 15 11 6 16 
5 4 I) 
I 
1 l _ I 11 1 ,1 r. 
·- ---- ... ., I " 11----1 11---- , ____ -----
1' ----
] ----' --- I ____ I L_ __ _l 1 









1. ____ • ____ : ----








































----~---- ---- ---- ____ ,____ 1 --- ----~--- ---- ----- ----1 1 
--- ---- s_____ sl 4 ' 
1 --- 1 ---- 2 2 1 ---










2'. --- 2 
" - .. G ---- ----




























1" 21-- 1 
2 3 ____ L__ 
4 2 ___ -.;., 








il J£j ll 2 
li ]4 12 
2 ---- ---- -
I 2 
q " 
- ---- \J 
s ---
!) 
---- 3 ] I • 1 ., .. -I •••• 
) ----














1 ----'·----' ---- ----~---- ---1----~-,_,:__ _ __ -- ~ - '-1-1-1--
.... w. 1Ii6 IS5 341 12, IS SO 13. li I . . . 
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TABI.~'E NO. 26-C.HILDRE~ UNDER CARE OF STATE AGE~TS 
MOYEME~T OF POPUI .. A'TIO:-\ 
---
,.,....,..,..,.. ____ ~.., r · ""' •• .•e··"."':'"r'''"1'1''1"'P'I".'I"'I''P'I"~ ~ 
IJniler e-f!re July let~ .. ,.._., ... ~.,. .... 
Htcfd\'cd for tlrf!t. ti 01L,.c- .~n., ...... ~.--
H~·•.:.h·e~l ·f~H' t:i~'Ofli.l t11110. , .... u ....... . 
Jlvt•eh: ,,, I fr._-,,-n QJII-t~r ntcO ttl.-··--. 
Totnl lll!d~r cnre._.. ---
:PI:wharte<l-
,1\)' retnm Hi •••mrt c(Hl'ltrrlt Un~t-· 
ny return ·tv lnll tltutlon ... -. .. . ·~· 
U)' rotun1 to r•)lnth'~'.S ... . ....... . 
B)' rotunt to a.;-uur<llnnn~r· ........ .. 
H)' 1 rl,'l!lB1er w other nccm 
nr tnulift!r tr' otl!t•r lnlilltutl(ms 
By li l iCI'i!ll (llseluugr 
By rnnrrh\Ctj ............... ., .... "'_ ....................... . 
B>' IlK" llmlt-""'rnnJ'•rltY ~-- -·~·· 
H)' tlilii!HIOII -~•nr ........ ., 
Uy uo~•d c;c.JOo'llW\ -~ .............. -. ..... .. 
:lly ex:ulntllon ot ••c)tltrtiCt.-~­
HY rn,•lfn' lll fmnc st utt~ .... 















J-'nr Yel'tr I ~For Year 
F.mlltuc Jun~· ~1 Entling June 
For Yeur I For Ycnr 
'Enilln~; J une Endlnt: ,June 
For Yc11r f.'or Ycnr .Perlort En d· 
l'~n;Ung .Tune Ending Juncl lug June 
f.O, 'O'Zi' so, l9'lb 30, l9':!i 80. 10'.!' 
~o. 1~1; so. JQQ-S so. 1~25 _____ , - - -
2.!.1 .. '!: 121 ~~121 )J I~ 'l' 1~1~1.2:. M I~ _':. -~ I•' 1 '1' ~~ ~~  :':~i ''l~-·-
90S ~51 2651 ;;ool 297i zre oo!l 200 sra 3 1!1 s-) s:; 401-; 200 au1 319 557 s21 I uos ar~J s:;o, ooo [)57 
lll 1351 ~49i :!:.~~~2o".:i 487 291 D!l 390 2.~i 111 39S 57S ~l O'l 75-S m~ 2IG G:!S S9Sl 240~ 647! SlO, 
--- ---- - --- - --- ---- ·---- ---- 4 4 ---- 5 5 ----~ o 9 1 7 S 5!i, 10:; 1G4l 60 
~ 100,_l o_-9j OOI 103 2~ =.::.::: := :::: ==~=='= =:r-·.::: =.::.::: ----' = 
40':>! 5031 !.IOE 62011 .~1 5Sll 1021 743 cosl 201• sool sr ... 
t ____ _ 
1,__ __ 1· 3 1 4 1 ____ 1 ~---- ----'--- - 1'----l 1 s! 1! 41 1 -~---- 11 4, 1 26
1
' S9 6:1. 89 t'\2 Hll 54 11 6:i [,5· 19 ' 74 1(1!1. .:tO l~u G7 S4 101 Sl r~ 1391 HS' o-2 
~ .... . ' ") - 9 -~ ~ I I . .. r::t: - ' ~...., I , , r)J 38 ro 1 ... 6 IO'- -~ ________________ ___________________ 1:11 tl4 l!JJ oo ss o31 L • 10. 
~1 1 114 191i• 9S 114 212 · - - - --·- ---- .---· ---- ____ 1 ___ _1 ____ ---- - 17 ---- 17 .'il '114 ! 105 OS 114 
s 3 1 fi 6 l(l ____ I6 i 12 ____ 
1
12 , 2.s - ·--· 25 n 2 19 12 s; u; , 211 
S" 1- 50 o.., 1··' ~.r. I ' sl) 16' li'"'
1 
"l) 
.. ~ ' 0- ~ ""---- --- - - -- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - -- - - ---- ----· --·-- '- t -".!'i ,.:,.., ___ L .. L-- ·--- ----'----;. ---- 16j 161____ 16 lG~ ---- 1 32 S2 ----1 lg 16 __ _J 10. lll j----
3 ____ 5 v 1 • • .• 1r 9---- o t o ____ 10 1 - s 9 s1 121 10 
Gl lS :!~ H : 341 4S l 21 'j' 10, HI 4 18 261 11 :\7 201 :!3 43 201 22 42 40 4:! 
2 . 3 4) '2 4: .. 6 --- ---------,- --- - -- · --- ----- ·--- ___ ,...._ ---- 1 1 2 '1 3 [;; 2 " 
·--- -------- ---- '----1----- 51 SS l UI fi1 &1 102 1321 b1l 221 hl S5 1191 51 51 l0'2j 18:! SO 
ltj 81. __ _., ___ _ ---- 6: 2· S ---- -- -- --- - ---- --- - --- ---- - -- - - - · -- Gt 2 8 - -·- ---- ·--- G 2 
' - tQ' ~ -- -~ 4 4 a. s H ;o,____ ;o 63 -··- ,-,., 133 ____ 1:t~ 'iGI 4 soj 63 4 a; IS!l s 
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!i 
[;' [i ' I I -· ::::i:::: ::::!==== :::: ==== : :::: :::: ----'----~--22 :::: ·-~ --22 ---~ :!2 = ===1---~ ---- -_!21---- 221 ~'2 ---- 2:! 
________ •
1
____ ____ _ ___ _____ 11 ___ , n ·. 2o ---- :!O :n ____ 31 n ____ 11 :.!0 .---- 2o1 31 - --- :n 
.. H)' d«Htt_h · 1¥~ ....... ..... .............. """"' ... "",. ..... .,. .... ; 
JJ)~ ~~S·~ u·r"t ............. ~ •w•"'"""' .. """""" _. ........... . 
llli•~t·~lrul!l«.~ tor f!'.liiTI'\ ................. ~ .. ~ , • 
Wh-t•fl':t I \llll t.l! IIIIIUIOWli ......... ,. ,. -· 
5 5 .' ---- ~ ----·--fi, ___ _ 
202 203 4G5 2<12; 263 405 321 sr;, 400. S4 7 111 4GO 34!lj· 111 4UO 5r.<lf :i.j(). 000 651 8741 D!!GI rllit j 274 025 
I ' I • I J ;:,.-==-~--:::-:-..:;~ -~~-.!,- -·· .. 
'l"Uti:\lft .... .......... ""' .. , .,. ,.._""' ......... .. 
Vnd·~r cat6 ,June S\ltb ..................... . 
TABL}.'J .NO. 2i- CHJLDREN UXDER 
ACTIVITJJ:;S .AXD EXPEN~ms 
.. ARF.; OF STATI~ .AGENTS 
OJ? STA'l'r.l AGI<)~TS 
,\ ppllrn lfon for 
t'hlldrcn -------- -
t''nll:; mode -------




J>Jnl"C.'" of emplOl' · 






























:5. ~ ·~~ 
-c~ =-c-= -
;::~2 








Jnrnt. ;oecured - - - --1-------- -- - -----1--- ·--
Towns and rJtl~ I ~ 1 
visited - -------- .-;19, •620 
J•urents \·J::Ited ----~ -----~ -------- .- - ----
1,439 
1-: Ulltloyl'rs ,·(sited. __ ---- -------------1---------
Mltt>s trn\"Clcd br 
agents ------- ---
Br rnflrond --- - -
:Uy nutomobUe__ 
Jo:x1~nscs of agent;oo 
Hallroa(l fare ----
Hotel bills ___ ----
MisreHuncou~ ----
52.1 . - ... ,., 




, 7 46.9'!:$S,GIS.Ui;$Ui .• 865. 
,94!1.!1 ' 4 ,C32 .82l ~ .575 .53 
2 ,~1~.2.1 . 8,575.65 5,700 .&; 
,. . • 50:· fffi .oo, ooo. 50 
DclinQuents-1-~Jdora ftnd Mltcllcii\"IIJP. 
}~or Ycor .r:urlin:;-
.Tunc 30. J0'2i 
For Yf!ar .Entllng 
June 30, 1!)'28 
):or Blcnnln'l PerJod 
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1 ,GS3 . J~~·$1 ,!2S.41'$::! .sn.o~ 
1 ,001.1, .~u;oj I.!l"20.6. 
444.57 2i4.01 715.65 










~3·~,$'2 , i~O.S! ~·"~~·~ $~ .112.31 
6:il.6i l,S36.&;j .. ,2.;).~ 1,~1.87 
231.45: (IGJ.88. 8i6.45 li05.4Gl 
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TABLE NO. ::!S-FI~ANCE OF l~STl'I'UTJON::; 
RECEIPTS-SALARIES, SUPPOH.T A?-\D )1AI.:-;TE~.ANCI;; FOH IHt;;;:-.;';-.;JAI. PlJ;HIOD EXD fXG JUS :I;;: 30, l !l2l) 
IDstftutlon 
·Soldiers' .HODlC-------------------------------------- I .t 
Soldiers' Orphan~· Home------------------------
Ju\'e.ulle Home-------------------------------------
Instltutlon for "l:"eeblemlnde(} Chlldrcn •••••••••• --------
~t nt(l Sanatorium ___ ----------------------------------- •. 
1'ralnlog School for Bors------------------------------
'l'rnlulog School for Glrl"-------------------------------:Mount Plca5ant State HMJlltaL ____________________ _ 
1 ndcJlendencc State HospitoL •• ---------------------Ciorlnda Stute Ho~pltal ••••• _______ . ________________ _ 
Cherokee Stnte Ho!lpltaL ___________________________ _ 
HosJ!Itul for Epilcl•tlcs nod ,S.,•hool 'for }'ct>hlemlnded ••. 
St fl tt1 l'cnit••n t lnrr ------------------------------------





"" 3~- "6' t 
~ .. ''·- ~ 
4,1>58.59' 
" o·- oo· - • • I • 
~3,691.-U 
~-= 0;:'" 1" v..; .ucv . ._ 
1:!.490.1):; 
1,009.4~ 
~.!. 84. .15 
1; ,2f.0.1ll 
.)., --·· 6-......  ...... ' 
5,697.05 
3 ,fi(Jj .3;$ 
G,5fl:.{.00 
30,6i:.l.Sl 
\j; 9 ... , ... ;"" 
, .... ; .. "\. H.l 
Appro-
prla t lou,;; 
}~:<I rn 
Com-























10 • -, ~ 1 1$ .~ .... ~ ------------ ----------. 
l r. - t- -s .,,~ ~.' --------·-- ~--------
7 ,816.64 --------- $ 5.000.0(1 
20,f..:'ID. 74 $ S.S,G!l1.91 ------------
~.940. i4 ---------- _._ __ ,.. ______ _ 
20~7-ll.S6 ---------~- 10.000.00 
1':: ] ,., ~ ~ ' • rJ\1\ 0"' 
t), ....... ~ ------------ .... ~. !'\.!' 
40.662.7-1 ------------ -----~-----
20.132. 76 ------------ 22. 71:!.00 
(JS,U7 .SO ------------ .1:!,000.00 
3•) ·-- - 40 _, , ~ . . ----------- --· ---------
fl1.6i7.U3 S9,711.4S ~~.000.~) 
~- 4r.- 2' Gl , ... --
,t)i), ~"· 1 ------------ •• ....., • • ~ •• 
'00, H:J .12 ------------ ------------




Jmw su, H!?s 
7'(13,073.071~ 
532,4lG.80 
2li'J ... i9. S2 
1,29(1,W(),00 
74S,9t2.17 
r..r::n ':>!!', ~ ••;; 
V"LJ\1 ...... ... ""~ 






1 1 ,~ .,.~ fir.: , •. OS ~V't~. _.:> 
1 ll•~li • qa :: ~ , JVU,LI~ •• ...._-., 
l6S • 00'.!. 91 
o·- '"0:1 .,,, -~,.,. - ·~ 
'lSi. 700.<10 
104,044 .so 
4 ., .. 7"" .. , '• a._,, . 
24<1,010.30 
100,100.08 
1 O'J. :195.24 
'I , r. ~-~ nn ,_, ,., ,o • .:,.v.w 
.,,,. '"lfl 2·~ 
-.J\,.~ • t - • v 
l«ll,S2G. 78 
' ·• -ns "1 ", ~ l..r..:!.-
"57.Slt1.41 
..:; 7 , 25-'Ut' 
""0:: o•r: oo· .... 'X.-.").'*.), t 
5il • 61'i5 • ss 
'l'otals---------------------------------------· 1 $ :!.'hl ,3I:l.I3:$ 913,673. 74;$ :w ,tJ9':! .4Sl$ rm ,24ll .051$ us ,•W:i .:ws u t.&m .s:;J ~11 ,DS:!. ~~~~ 1. ·1~1$ s ,027 ,ft12.36 
• 
TABLE NO. 29-FINAXGE OP INSTITUTIONS 
HECI--:IP1'8-RPECIA,I. PURPOSES, FOR THE Hl.F.:X!I:IAI, PEl:IOD I~XD:J:.~"f: 
JIJ:-\E 30, Hl28 
Instl tu tlou :Halouc·e~ .Tuly J. 19'.!<1 Al•Jiru- 1 <JollcNinnr; priRtlous nu•J Hr~fullclfl 
SoJ(Iler~! Homt·---------------- ------------------------ I $ 
Soldiers' Olllhuns· Homc·----------------------------- 4 .5:m. 75'$ ~.soo.oo' --------
.Tu,·enll(' Horne. . ------~-------------------------------Institution for Fect.lcmlnded Children ________ _ 
!itlltc Sanatorium _______________________ _ 
'J'.rolnlng S<'hool for Boys __ , ___________________ _ 
TralniUK &hool for Glrls ___________ ~---------
1\lount Plensant State llOSJ!ltal. _____________ _ 
lndCJ!('ndence State llospltaL __________________________ _ 
Clarinda State HospitaL _______________ _ 
Cherokee State HospitaL •• ------------------------
HoSllltal for Epileptics and &>hoot for }'eeblt>mlmiMI 
Stn te l)enltentlar.r --------------------
.M('J)'8 Refonnaiory ----------------------------
·women's Refonnatorr--------------------------
T'Ota]g_ __________________ _ 
----- $ 
Emergency fund _______ _ 
~--------- !l -----·-·----I "i· 
] - -~-. ,,~ s =• oo· u.~~ ... :,, ,~. --------------
5 • 9""-'1.31 4l , 007 . 0(1 $ 
13,859.94 ------------- -------
50, 7G4.Sil lll,289,42, 10,0'2l.l.tn 
20.965.421 59.000.00 1,155.00 
10,000.70 O,lr.l. 72~ ---- ---------. 
3-1.159.54 SO,oo:i.5J ------
20.000.00, 5,83j,()O 8,8!)7 .49 
Q · ~~- ·o ? ooo · .::o,t" U.4
1 
.,, . 






























,J II U •.i 8(1 , 10!!1 





















































TABI. .. E ~0. ~0-Fl:XAl':CE OF l~STlTUTTO:-.:~ 
EXP.E~DITCRES-SA l.oARllt;S, SUPPORT AXD I\IA1XTE~AXCI!: FOn Yt~AI~ gxDI:-;C .lU ="E 30, 1!127 
Iru;tltutlon 
. - --
Soldiers' 'I lome ---------------:.-------~---- ---------------
~olcller::' Orphans' HoDlC------------------------------- ----
Juvenflc !lome ------------------ ------------------------
Jnstltutfon ·for }t~hle-mlndcd Ohlldren-------------------
Stotc ~anatorlunl ----------------------------------··-
'l'rulolng Sehool ' for Dors-------------------------------
Trololng School tor Glrls.-------------------------------.Mount Pleasant State Hospital ___________________________ _ 
1 ndcpenrleuoo ~to t·e Hoi',,, t.nl ______________ ---__ --------------
Ciurindn S ta tc Ho:-pita'-------------------------------· 
Cherokee State Ho~pltal--- -------------------··· .. 
llo~mltnl .tor EpliCIJtle.s and Srhool for :Fccblc·mindcd •.• --
Stotn T't•nlt~ntlnry ------------------------------ ··-
Men's ReformRtory -----·---------------------------------. 
E:tpcnclllure~ 
Support and 
Malntcnuucel SnlariC..' 'Totals 
~ 1 "'' =o -3 ~ 11.;; ... ~ r:n 1 ~ ., lS "~- ""' ...,. :..._,,u..:;.tJ. 'V __ ,d4h •• ~~ ' 9 -· ,.tF_H.'h.J 
.- · '1 -... -~ '"' • "" 1"'' Go- -.~ ~),b~ .~~ , _ ,u-1.~ •-~t ~.S~
~"" G..., -~ .,- l'"' .. - ,,., '"7" "'" . IU.t~ ,"J-), u-.IU ""),I u ........ 
n-r '"'I "') 14!! ~<Y! ll ,.,,.. '1 ~· 0:' -IU.u- .u,.,. .., .c ... -·~·· · ·t_,,,__ a. ·) 
138.69~.$ S~I.H7.SS 22i ,5-42.43 
] "" --- n= G•' .. - 1 60 ')II 0 'J:"-1 .,-v~,~m.Uil _,.).~ . .J'lt '-'-~. t_ .. , 
r.n ;;;;- - 44 ""' -.~1 13 "'" '"ii'" --tJV. ·-~· - .;.,;..J, ... !! • . • ~,I _...., •• ,. 
:!"24 .469.46 ro,ro2.:u I 324,101.77 
2.1I,I"o3l.OO 122,23; .GI 373,Sim.Gt 
?40.~18.35 122.81S.1S S63.1G6.4S 
:.'01,:!41.97 l.lS,OOS.04 S1fi,'l:.O.Ol 
Jtj7 ,01:!.51 00.600.50 257.703.01 
231,700.03 142,791 . 10 3i4,001.03 










s; .. 4 463 l)o) . ··-5,893.95 
l,i39.90 
9 n-~ 00 •• ·kJ(j .. 
l.1 • !"ll5. ; .1 
12.510.00 
-------------· 2,512.54 22.Si"G.4S 
1" 0'.?.9 r.-ti~ ... ~ 
O" 9"-t 1'1 -·. - . -
1i .151.tl6 
SQ,O$O.G4 
---- --- 4L!UL07 
2".? .[.00.00 47.61:!.01 
------------- 5,312.21) 
:\et 
r:x lK'll d It 11 re" 
" '• "4'\ r:·~ "'' ....... ~;-,. ...... lM,ill.S7 
S9. 0.":0. 0:~ 
41U,458.117 
"1- !r.!l' '19 ~. !J,,_-LJ,I) 
15:U2'J.l>9 
>:4 256 "3 '-' • • I 
&n o;,- M - , _ _.a.l.....J 
357 .:'39.9:~ 
335,'172.36 
21r (16~ '\5 I' ~ • .: -
.,. -, i (j•)'l 4 7 -- ! _..,. 
a:ro. ::o~ o .tlG 
315,167 .llll 
43 .SO'J. 24 
I 
)I on t hl~ 
l.'t~r On pit n 
Cost 
$ 4'' 9:' -· -2:;.25 




""J ··:1 y • -,. 
10.23 







\\"ornen 'I' Rcfonnn tory -------------------------------------- 37,HS.S6 16.975.67 54,121.53 ~ . . 
To tu ls-------·--·------ ------------------------------
~:! .405 .6;).:1 .S3 $1,427 ,aHa .G!l ,
1
$3 ,ss:~ ,2-1s. 5~ $ ;:; , £i()(l. <k: I $ ~•12, lSi. 52 ~'l,5i0, 4Gl.OO 
•$J,i~I'2,S1 colle('ICd nt Stule Slllll\torhun fnr go\'rrnmrnt potiPot~. rPfmuh:tl to t:ouutk~. 
• 
• 1'AB.LE .NO. :Sl-FINANCJ:<] OJ~' INSTI'I'U1'JO;\'S 
El2\..-Pl':;-o;DITURJ!:S-So~.U .. AnH::S, SUPPOHT AXD -:\J.AIXTE-~AXCJ'J F'OH YI!JAH gxoiSG JU.'-:Jij 30, 1:•2R 
lDSUtuUon 
Soldier.:' llome --------------------------------Soldier.•' Orphans' llome ________________________________ _ 
Junnlle Home • _ ---------------------
:Institution for Feeble-minded ChlldrCl.I.-----------------
St:ate Snnatorlum ----- ~-------------------
'l'rnlolng ~chool for BO)'S------------·----------------
Trnlnlng School for Girls-----------------------Mount Pleasant ~t.ntc HospitaL _______________________ • __ 
Jndl'lK·ndcnec State Hospital •• _____________________ _ 
Olarlndn State HospitaL _____________________________ _ 
Oht>.rokec ~ta tc HospltnL __ -------------··--~-- ---------
llospltal for EpllcJ•tl~ and School for .t't"Cblc-mlndcd. ___ _ 
St ote I•e.nl ten tlary -------------------------__ ----
.Men's Re.forn1atory ---------------------------------
\\'om"n's Reformntory ---------------------------





71 ,().)S.6S ""- -.,.,, ... 
""\JI I , ~"'J\' • """ 




2J3 • sru. 2.:1 
241,3.5.5.25 
202.4~.62 
202 • 005. ii9 
""" ~ -:, 9"" *'-'V•~'-'-·:LJ 
ZID,913.01 
44,464.81 
!t·l '" ~ :-& .,, ~_,,.._, • ..>..,.... 
r::xP<'n•llt urcs 
Snlurl"-" 
$ 1H,SS7.42 ~$ 
Sl.i:iOO.SG 
sa;GW.BI 

















2;A) • 7S7 • (l3 










1,<100,9'£ .42 S4, JliD,CiG!L 
'l'rantdrrs 









r:XIJ{'ntflt II fCll 
6, 7.14 -~~ 1$ 2.'i4 001 -r; $ I II • I ' 
fl,0'24.J~ lS2,0'J!i. 74 
3,076. 74 1W,GS1.~5 
U ,183.GS I 407,894 .lll 
}9 ()34 ()II · 247.'/ro.ro -, . -
S,23I.~O ~ 180. (Jj3 .s:; 
'2,009.44 94,000.69 
!3 --~ 26 326, 7gj,S4 .. ~. 
10,100.18 898,&24. 73 
2.j ,183. c.' 351 ,S32.0Ci 
lf>,57G. i4 I 3(;2 '()8..j. 52 
31,597.39 I 21.JlJ,S!;~.S8 . "·"'·" l 800,!35.61 45,(;49.11 3:i ,84L-t  
,,,336.87 Ci1,~9.13 
,!OO,OG2.4S ~l,i)'23~6Cr2.37 jS 
$ 25.00 
.Monthl)' 

























































TABLE NO. 32-FIXAXCE OF' .INSTI TUT.IOXS 
l::XPEXDITlJIU.;S-SALAHli!:S. SUPPOHT AXD )IAl);Tl·:XA::-\CE FOH BI:EXXIAI .. l'EHIO 0 :E~Dl:"\' (;; .lll:\~": ~0. 192R 
Institution 
Soldiers' HQmP. ---------------------·--· Snldll'.rs' Orphan!!' llome_ . ____________ _ 
Juvenile Home ---·---------------------
Institution 1or }'ceble-mlnded Ghlldrcn 
State Snnatorltim ---------------------
'l'rnlnlng School for IIOY!!-------------· Training School .for Girls ____________ _ 
Mount Plea:;unt. State UOSJ!ItnL _____ _ 
JndeJl('nd£'nce Stntc Hosnltnl-
Oiorlndn State Uospltul ... ------------
,c;herokNl State HospltnL 
~ 
~ulnrlcs. Support antt 
Mulntr.nunrt• 
J"or thr ,.,.n r 11r27 
2·1b. 0:.7 .Oii 
1f.O.ti05.b2 
oa, 776. r ..~ 
425.~15.03 
227,842.43 
1 ft4 , il:l9 • G:i 
S:(i 1 76!), !i7 
!l-24 ,101. 7i 
3"" 869 -. • l••~it..- I ,t.l 




y l!llf 1 ~..i:. 
2GI • t'i7f•. :;4 
] 0:"> 0:!0 -·· -' .... .l)-
100,G5i .99 
419,0ii .(l9 
259. iSi .t;.'l 
l9.'i, lSS.f.:i 
!JoJ,(li0.3.1 
35{)- r:-a 10 . ,), ~-
SiS.626.91 
M7 ,400,01 








SS • SThi • 00 




9-l 1-'l 5r. _.,;.• I• • · , 
ll.lil2.:2.1 
1!t!S lO~i Hf.!.'lo 
'· 410.5·1 ------------ ----·--------- '• fi,OG2.3:. •-------·~ -----.. -------
i.W'2.17 
2i ,5!H .65 
i ,9S0.4!{ 






'J'ot a 1s 
1!!":!7 I l!l'l..S 
.,-16 (b9 J!(' $ ~12,000.1S -· t _.. • 
li6,4SO.<ro 19~ OS'• ~; . ' . .....~ 
!l'J •.);; ''4 . ·--·- ns. D;i4J .l n .t:UU.ii'4. 9i 41ti,077.G9 
26U, i~"!S .r-1 (),- ·:--~2 4)~ ....::: '!'"'-..: •4P~_ , 
l~.l. Sfl.'UJO :.'();3 .1 ~3 .ns 
97 '733.11 101 '762.21 
~ -~3 -- ""''1 832 11 
"• ·- . ···' ..... _ .. .: -· "'lf 3r 1·• ~32 • US-4 • r,; or"l" ·~ .• ~. -
411 ;mo. ;s 
326 C.G<J 0 '" - .. -. ......._, 3'27 • 2[,(i • S5 
~ .. 




3'18. (~l. fill 
213,67S.40 
s:.s , 752 ,(',6 
r.:-.~ . 120.01 
S:';; 039 11~ !):v I 'I ). • • 
19'J,495.S'2 








Womrn's R{'fOrlllntory ------------·-·· 
,-.. "03 01 .:,...0}'·' - . ::!OO ro- ., .. .. _, '·-' 3.'1,091 .46 r. C),.- 9o'l i.J ,J •'·-
~ ·3- · ~ v.O I.~ 
?5;i.S30.041 
29'.:! • -791. H I ::OO,S12.40 I vro.GOO.oo 
S.'l';' ,G.'H .&.'l l soo ... , 20 {1( .. 9.0-13.~7 I ' t~-' _ ......... ----_____ , _________ -----
Tot nlo? _________ ------
• 
:m .r:~n.ro o~s; ,:ml.9S 
:JG~, iiO. 10 39- ~q- -I ,. .... ~ .... a.:y:.. 
!il,l21.!" .. 1 5!J,SSo.OO 
:!~. 'jij() .4i:i 
100 .2'20.03 
" a··'" 01 ' .._ __ . 
-·• n-•> ,..,.., ,.) •"'''""'·l.'· 
.-10 
I 1--------
S:L "33. 2.J.~. ri!! l$-4 .• 13!). i1113. so $!IS 1 • 03:i. I'!G IS'ZOO .1 00 ,l_;.j 
soo --· 01 .. .~.:.. 9Z'>2. (l.t 2 • o.:; 
.5S.S1H .. i) ~ ::• ' -., .co ,)~· '~~. -
:t;,,:w_;, tlSfo. oo 
TABLE :\0. 8~-FINANCiiJ OF I~STf'J'UTIONS 
SU:\:l:M.AlUES OF INVENTORIES OP .PROPER'l~Y 0~ J ONl:: 30, 1 !12S 
Institution 
Soldlc.rs' llomc --------------------------------------··-------
Soldiers' Orphan.<;' Home------------------------· 
Juvenile Home ----------------------------------------Institution for Feeble-minded ChUdrm ____________________ _ 
Stotc Snna·t.orlttm ---------------------------------------
'fintnlng School for Hors--------------------------------'l'Tatnlng School for Girls ________________________________ _ 
Mount l,lcasnnt State HospltaL----------------------------Indef)C!ndeni'C State llospltal ... __________________________ _ 
Clarlndn Stote Hospital •• --------------------------· Cherokee Stntc ospitaL __________________________ _ 
Ho~plt Ill for F.pOeptrcs and School for Feeble-minded_ ______ _ 
Stnte 'Pe.nftenUnry ------------------------------~­
Men's Reformatory -----------------------------------
'\\'ontf'.n' s Retormatorr ---------------------------------























• 46,500.00 $ 894 • 005 . 20 
117.768.00 880.558.50 
4!i,OOO.OO 231,478.57 




249.375.00 1,032,2il7 .00 
800,520.50 1,10!!,150.00 
2.)4 19:.5 o 00 1,279,122.24 
199,854.00 1,805,550.00 
2re 853 -- 9'.13,132.00 ....,,, _.ria 
182,991.00 850,4ro.oo 
50S ,li76. 25 l ,fi.'JS ,673.85 
49.507 .ro 153,8&3.00 
2. 781,648.20 I$ u ,o:.o.223.oo· 
I I 
I l.h·c Stock I 
Person nl 
I l'rO.Jicrty 
I ' s 4,172.£".0 1$ 1 j}j • fl('l(). ().1 $ 
20,676.00 • 1l9,!i50.G4 
s.42oi.ro I 43.2S2.D:i 
25,293.(() 871.0'20.78 
31,255.22 l<CO,DS1.59 
2.'iWS25 103,000.30 1 . . . 
7 ,4(}.).00 63,720.14 
G0,07S .4S 218,833.29 
83,057.00 276,710.8-1 
41,067.00 184,192.82 
42.tP..:;.oo 270,649. 7'8 
89,875.00 214 ,4(().27 29,ros.so 100,368.00 
.f7 ,263 .00 261,077.76 
11 .00'~.00 4t ,UOO.G2 






328, JSll. '12 
1, 700,1BU.I2 





























































J 06 SlXTJ<;EN'l'H UIENNIAL Rl!.PORT BOAHD OF' CONTROL 
'TABLE NO. ~4-FJNA~C 
INVENTORY OF Ll\ 
In tltutlon 
Hnltlft rl!' llorw -----·"···················· l'ioltllcr • IJr!lhnn • Homr. ________________ _ 
.J II \ ' I IIIII• II OJIII1 ---------------------------
lustltutlr.n !M Fechlo-m lndr.d Uhlldrcn •• 
Ht nt11 ~1111nlorfu111 --- -----------------
'l'ralnlng tir.hnol for BO)'Il •••• --.--------
' l'rL Jnlng Srhool for Olrls ••••••• --------
tount J'Jt•asunL Stutc HospitaL •••.••••. 
J ndcpP.ml·~··o State Hostllt nl. •••••••••• 
c'Jorlwln Stutc Hospltnl ••• -------------
f'h<!rokec Stat~ llo Jlltal. •••• ---------· 
Ho pit nl fllr J :pllcpllcs nncl School for 
l C(.'hl••-mlmll'!d -------------------------
Rt ot e l't>nltenttary --------------------
:Men' Heformntory ---------------------Stntl'! J>nnn, Cllva. ___________________ _ 
\\Oint' II 'S Hcfonn11tory ---------------






























~ c;) -e --= c: 7. ';.. 
I 
fiv !iOO.fKI 
---- -- ----------- -- -------J3 3 ,1100.()1) 
li 750.01.1 
·--- -------------- -----·----2S 3,717.08 
Hi I ,II(ICI • CKJ 
lli 2,150.00 
l l :.!iO.OO 
u l ,bW .OO 
I , !!,000.00 
8() 4 ,f}(l4 .60 
]] I , 02!i • ()(t 





C.i 1 .... Cl - ::I - -- - - ~ ::: ~ - = -~ ~ ':.-; too 
·--- I ------·--· --------12 1,1100 .00 40$ 
) l ~ii.IIO 31 
"' ] , :!50 JJ!) I 9 ., 
.,~ a' !r.!:i. ()(J, Gl -· 4 l,l!l:i.OO 4.., 
I ]·•- 00 -·'. 17 3 2 , lr<O • ()(J iO 
4 1,050.00 l11 
2 700.00 [t4 
!) l,Giu.OO 0.:: 
1,800.00 47 18 .!r.:lit 
175 .00 l',_ 10.640. "' 1 ,000.00 {I} 10,400.{1'\ 
2,000.00 li,W5 
1:!5.00 27 j .000 
-I-
J9,0"S .OO !)5f$16i,7i!O 
'I'A BIJE NO. ;{5-l•'INAt\C'I~ 
.\~10UN'J' OJ ' r.o~SI~S BY ll'IItJ•: AXH RTORM 
lnl! lll u t1 on 
------------------------------------------
Suii'Jior ' }lome --------------------------·-- -----
Soldier ' Urtthnn ' Homc~----------------------~--
._Tta\ • nita Jl orne ----------------·----------·-------
111 tltutton for l cebl ·JOindcd C hlldrcn •• ------ • 
Htnt ~uuotorlum -------~----------------· - • 
'J'rulnlng fichoo1 for Boy -------------------- • • 
'J'rnlnlng chool for Olrl"------------------ -------lount JJ)~>n nut tate Uo pitnl. __________________ _ 
Inti• pcndcni!C 1-:itntc HOSJtltnJ. ____________________ _ 
1 lnrln•la ~tnt.c llo JlltRl _________________________ _ 
t'hf'~oke Htnto 1Io Jlltol. ••••• ___________________ _ 
lin 1•lt nl fur Et>IICJJtlcs nnd school tor I ccNc· 
mlnrlcd --------- -------------·- ---------------· 
Stntc llo Jlllfll !or Inebriate , Knoxville. --------
:-:tnt o l>enlt entlun• -------·-·· ··-------------------
lt•n'a Hcformn t my • ----------·- -----------------
\\'unum's Ucformat orr ---------···----------------
'l'<,t als ______________________ .... ·----------
l.o ~~·~ Prior to 
.July 1, 1!1'20 
I 118 
.Fire Storm .Flrc Storm 
a,:;o().IJ() 000.00 ---------- -------- -





24,549 .00 1,516.(;6 ------
(j'; .00 --------- -----
8.735 S6 1, 73i .2·· 245.00 
6.200.00 {i,30'.t.22 --· -
7,697 .00 ---------- --- ·----
] 7,347.20 --------- - --- ·--
127.25 75.00 --------
1.705.00 --------- ----------
-- -- ---------- ---------- ---------
l,'i[)l. 18 508.77 ---------- ---------
22.!i5S.OO 8.000.00 --·------- i5.00 
---~:~~~:~~~:::::::::: 4 .::~ --~:~:~ 
I -
' 20,.!31.671 il,8.1a.081~l3,S!l9.lr. l$ l,OOi.OO 
T Tl 'l'IC H .. TA lH 
OF' l:\ TITUTJO!\ 
:-;T K J l: ~E 30, 1 l!! 
• 
.. .. 
S:: l5 ' c;; -~ - e --- - -c: .. c - -z ::> .... ..... 
--- ---- ---3.050.00 
- - -- ) ,1 .00 ...... l, fO.OO 2.655.00 












.... .. .., 















ult llii.N'NJ \L Pl:lllOfl 1::1'\ ltiNI, ,Jl ~~~ :10'1 H 
J 0'.!2 1021 
---------~~~ 








-• ... ..... .. c: -e ~ oW -:I Cl 0 
:;or: > t-o 
... 172 ... 0 






7 , 2(1:l 00 
1 .00 
19, .... 0 
29, ~-
47, I 
.en, ,.,._.. 00 
11,002.00 
lll2S 
I ir Htorm 
TABLE NO. 36-FINAXCE OF INSTITUTIONS 
CB.ARA:CTER AND 'rO~NAGJ~ OF COAL PUHCHAS'ED, FOH BIJ::NNlAL PERIOD ENDJNG .TUNE 30, 192~ 
Institution J .. ump Mine Ron Steam Prcpnn.'<l Sto""cr Other Aggrcgntt-
"rons I Oost Tons I Cost Ton~ I Cost 'l'ous I Cost Tons I Co:<t TonR I Go~t 
I I I I -1----
Soll'ller5' Home ------------------· 
Soldiers' Orphnrui' B.ome____________ 44.':' ~ ~63.10 --------+----------1 Hl.i75.i91$ 5S.i71.351 407.351$ l,5:l6.S3 
Juvenile liome ------------------ --------· ----------- --------- ----------- 6,'11i4.23 22,527.22 --------- -----------
457.191$ 2,1G0.00117,tl.S5.03 '$tl.'~.(}j].42 
109.3 49UH 6.:!63.63 1 ~'l.0'-!1.26 
rnstnut.lon .for Feeble-Ulludcd Ghll· • . I , _ . ~i 
dren ------------------------------- 2,010.G, , 10,G2S.9l --------- ---· ----·--- ---------- ----------- ---------~-------- l)'r;. 7;> li,2S1L61 
Ststc Sanatorium ------------------ t>, 77J.o.i 83,S79 . . S7 ---------· __________ ,20,.t)57 .49 55.1!16.:t9 -------.- --------- --------- ----·--··-
~rr.alnlng School for Boys ____________ 6,iH.65, 26,503.53--------- ----------- n.~-~ 33.3-."tl.SO --------- ----------- -------- ----------
~I'ralnlng School for Girls__________ 1 ;OOD.41 5;257 .43 GOO.S $ 3 ,5."16. ;;>. 10,001.751 85,411.80 205.~0 006. n 9l.Gi 412.8:i 
Mount Pleasant State HospitaL_____ 472.3n' 1,818.50 3,914.39 15,03..;;.45 ---------- --------·-· :::.830.16 9,551.4S -----------------
lndepend£>n~e State lio<:pltuL _____ G,OSS.2:i 2-1,092.64 -----·---:------- __ 20.:u7.fi I 60, .100.0!1 •••• _. ___ ----------- ------- ----------
,('lnrln~la ~tutc llosultuL ___________ 3,~9.S§. 24,g:l9.87 '1.30S.2Zi. 7.467.40 2!!.107.911 89,[>44.75 ------------------------ ----- ---------
Cherokee State Ho.,pltuL __________ 20,,.i0.~• 04,".iG.'i31-------- -------------------------------------------------------- -----·---
Hospital for ,EplleJltlCS nud School 1,642.85 8,494.1~ ·-------- ---------------------------11,.010.25. a4,644.76 ().139.6 42,440.·t!l 
tor Fccble-mlntled --------------- l,t!H1.3 7 ,0..12.0i -------- -----------1 5,673.85 27 .1Sl.b3 7 ,459.Co5. 29,77~.43 1.0!! 20.70 
Stnt.e .J•enitentlarv ----------------- ·------· -------- 21.005.9'.! S3.176.G2•---------- ----------- --------- ---------- -------- ----------
Me.n 's Reform a torr _ ---------------· G50 3,217.60 ________ J ----~----- ---------- ........... 15 ,5i'S .22
1 







~'i ,446 .(M 
20 • 7(i(). 85 










84 ,2·1~. '78 
121 ,OZil.Ol 
!» • s:i6 • 73 
105,&79.41 
G~ , •tfl.'3. 03 
83.170.62 
os:G2S.<~tl 
1,250.01 Women's Reformatory ----------·-· . 44.45~ 211LiG 5i4.00i l,034.2S ---------- ----------- -··-···-,---~~-·--- ------------------
Totah; ______ ------- ______ Joo. 734 .41 $241,000.72 2S .893.flO:l
1
$H0,57:l.rJ6 ns .075.0'2 ~ 12,079. ;s s;.5!H.8":! $1G1 :ms. HI 10 .791).t:o1$51 ,111. 2·t!2-l'l,li!H .:ll~imo, 'i'itl.•ll 
• 
TABLE .~0. 37-.FINAXCE OF 1!\:STJTUT.IONS 
SOLDIF .. ;RS' HO.ME, .1\IAHSH.AI .. LTO\YS, .AVEHAGE POPUL.ATIO~. Al .. t..OWA::-\CES A?\D EX.l'ENDITPHE~ 
Por 'Biennial Period 
.Ending .June 30th 
1891 •• ________________ _ 
189:\. ·------- -------
lb~----------------
1~117 . ------------------------·- --JSOO ltlOL ••• _ ___. ___ - ·-----woo ___ _ ·------1005 
-------------~ 
··~~~----------------
11)0.5. ---------uno ________ _ 
11}12 .. --------------014__________________________ _ 
1916 __________ ------------------




•one yeor only 
Currcut .lo'und 
\ n"!roge I MonUtlr 
Dully P<>r Onplta 
POJIUlntlon Allowmw~ ~IIJIJIOrt Sulorlcs 'l1otnl~ 






























"li\i'l - - ,.,_.., 
A..UOJ' • ~~ ~ 41f...l 
230.567 .4oi 
9"·' <>·•-: "-. _ .. ,01;_ .-.rt 
214;909.18 
~.201.60 
293 • 432 . !l1 
336,121.54 .,_,1 . JO• r.') ->- ' .,, ..... _ 
~1.0'26.82 

















---------- -----$ &-t , oso ,,;o 
73.128.18 
Sl. 'r•ll. GO 
42. SO;:t. (>4 
• i97 .{)1 






2:.0, 2:) 1 • 32 
239 .S!Jl • 
9:.G ,G70.t>.J 
~.s:~.tU 






1., 77 i.)...J. 
<>IJ;;, 2-a 
.so 
TABI.;E ~0. 38-J<''.INAXC.E OF INSTITUTIONS 
04 ,003.1).j I~ 
1(-1" t)"~ h7 ....... a_., 
131 ,•1 1&.47 
1U3 ,864. 98 
157 ,4Si .SO 
217,W:!.~ 
2-4fi. oo;. z 
21o.r.oo.w 
150.o:m.o~t 






















sa.cdul 1 'J'ot nl 
l•\tn(IS Ex )leud It ure.s 
e 42,4iB.32 






~OLDIEHS' OHPHA.SS' HOllE, DA \"E.SPOH:r, AVERAGE .PO.PFJ .. ATIO~, u:n J.;XPI::NIJ11'l'HgR 
-------· _., ...... $ 10.00 $ 51 ,-l:ii .01 '$ 
10.00 I'~' Slf:"J '"1 ' ' .. _ .. _
10.00 63.()(1.t.24 -------1 ... "-"V .u .am.s 10.00 • ., 16 ---------------·---------- ,_,4 -~~ ol7:i.:i 10.00 - - G2.1 >;'J \)~ f ._... 
U~--------- ------. -----------~~~~~~ 447.5 10.00 -s 1-- ., I _ 11 I ,  .,U,..., 
Jtm ... ---- ·---------------------- 4W 10.00 EO.U5.SS 
1SS.~ $ 2S,Sll.OO I~ 
l42.5G Z0,6G9.01 













S 70,liGS.OJ I$ 
.202 • .12 


















... 1:"-" ..... _,a._, ... 
~ 
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SIXTE8N'rH BIENNIAL HEPOH'J.' BOAHD OF CONTROL 
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88888888888 : 
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• ..,. ., ~o a.. 
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'I (.!) , ... 0 
C'l ... 8~' ·- .... - 0 
"""'0 ·-. .. . . 
~~ o '-"' e 
~··~ Q ,_ _, ... __  
I 
~~ •O -f' ,_ 
.,. Cll- :> . . . . 
c:>Meo:n 
I• C:> .,. c. 
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111 
• 
'fABLE NO. 41-FJXANCE OF INSTITUTIONS 
~T.ATE SANATOHIC)1~ 0Al0).\LE, AVERAGE POPULATIOX, ALI:..OW ANCES AXD EXPE~DITUHES 
--------------·--------------1!110 _____________________________ _ 
l!il2... _______________ . ______________ _ 
J !114_ ----------------·-------------l!.IJG _________________ , ___________ _ 



























$ 9,SIO.~r; $ :Wi .61 -o 999 -6 9'23.39 I t .. I 
-- GOO·~ '". . - iil.fll 
&&,GW.30 Gl0.05 
99.2.&3.81 (i70.f,(j 
100 ,l 9..1. 70 Sli.i7 
1S6,25LI3 599.93 
:!3l,liS. 34 1, 0'27 .4Ci 
305,510.;)4 l,lllS.20 
_..~1 .t'iO 7'1 
~ J '-' • - 9fl.t .f>2 
30l,007.su l,uo.m; 
$ ~ -54 -~ r 10'2.61 · ~. 12,625.15 i$ 4;0.22 ~ 95,84S.7G $ • 10i,OGS.91 ,1 ' , ,j!) ~ 
26,Si7.24 349.56 o- ~-- oo 1 '>7'9 ro 55,239.13 11)3 .116.13 • 1 ..,;11. ·-'-· . ~ st ,c>GJ.w 863.W ll0.271.91 1,185.42 ' !2,184.29 182,406.20 
~.40'2.~ \ 871. il 1~.007.35 ' 1BI. ;a 1o,:;u,45 ll4, 'n'O.SS 
1}4 ,429.b- I 867.70 lCi3,tJ7S.l3 I 1,005.32 75,93j. JS I 232 ,C.OS. 20 
04,921.]2 \ ~139.00 221,115.82 1,157.67 7G ,331.64 297.447 .so 
~., S53 -- 400.20 2<19 • .187 .00 1,300.1{) 1S ,862.li2 , ~·- ·.oo 4"' ~-111 .... · '' ~ "•,•·-··"-
119,ti6.51 'i29 ;;a 850' 40t. S5 1 "~7 S5 ltii ,289.76 &07.U44.t11 ,, . '- . ,00 .. 
H5,&iE.S1J 5i0.11 450,910.43 1,76£.31 SI.H ,310.S4 ~;;r 230 o-I' ") • • • t 
186,i>H. 7!! I o:i9.17 467.995.51 I,t153.tm Ol,l!l;'l.~ r;w, 4S9. s~ 
156 ... ,., '!0 tiSS.-12 ·11.'i7 ,630.00 1, 1oo.:n 00. 491.1. ;,::; r,54 ,l2i•.Gt "'· ,._ 1 ...... 
"In~tltmion OJ)f!nerl F·el;ruur.r l, JU~. 
TABLE ~0. 42-FlNANCE Ol<' IXSTITU'I'.JO'.:S \ 
THAIXJ~(: SCHOOL l''OH BOYS, RIJDOHA, AVEH.AGl': l'Ol'llLA~PIOX. AT.JIAJ\\'A:'\l~E~ . ~~XlJ EXI'I:;NI)IT01U::~ 
1891-------------------------------- :ISO s s.oo s r ~- -- ~ 119.44 ~ 9" ~10 • ., $ Gi .92 $ 71,193.29 $ 1ili.3tl $ lG,03i .Sl 1$ SS,l36.10 ', a .... , .o• '" T ~!~ ·"-1~93----------------------------------- m.IG s.oo ->6 -9- 09 142. U'.! 29,775.0! 75.10 SrJ ,378.00 21S.ll r c::.r S6 1().1 ,221. '- .u ' . ...., ' .... ~-ISV5 ••••••• ________ -·- -------------- 424 5.00 5l,l05.'i9 120.63 31 • tlOi. 5.1 i4 ,(), S2,il8.S2 195.07 20.416.15 103,129.47 
1897----~----------------------------- 47S 10.00 t}j. 657.00 Hl.ri' 33,506.9:i ~o "2 101,463.95 212.2(1 18,743.13 115.207.0£ I , I ~~~) __________________________________ Jl!l:i.; It OCI S9,103.39 179.55 1 3.~,195.39 GG -~ 199 sr ... ~ 246.7~ l1,19:LltJ l!l3,5n .94 -~· ~. .,,1!) 
:UXlL -----------------------------. 40J.S {).00 7l,St9.40 1[~.25 33 ·o- &o 72.80 105,556.00 :!'26 .tn . 5,()9..8.57 no r.'· •-• I I • ' . ••~.J . I 
1(~-------~------------------------ 512.5 .10.00 !H ·lj3 "" 177.9'J 36 -~- 3.<1 '';''] &ft<l lZ$,t1H.2l ''4(1 6S • JS.rJ:.'O.l7 liG,tiG1.35 . - ..... ._ • lbt. - -" ~ . ~ 
1 [105. --------------------------·- --- 49'.} 10.(~..1 SS.6.t9.9'.! 17i.OO ~ ·10, -IUI.:W so.oo 19<1 on '") 25S.t)2 I "'·001.86 1;:;3 ·9-2 ., - · . l .... - . ~ ' ,, .a ..... 
•I [!()(} _____ ----------------------------- ·~72 lS.(l(l .Jl,S~.s~ S:.S.Ol ! 1)0 - ·- 89 <13.tJ1 ,621410.21 1 B'.! • :!'.! 1fi,597.44 79,11()7 ,(;;i - .~~,. 1005 ____________________________ 
440 18.00 ro.:l70.7f• ·~lj '5 ' 4a,73S.fil tn:UJ3 145,104. '73 82!). 'i.S ti,42!1.l:l lr.l7 ,524 .so - ·-1910 _________________________________ ~ 3.SC_i.3 .l:l.OO !)0 .• 'ISO. l:i ~.OJ • ~IS,2~D.GI 1::!4.ST. 1&<J,(llti.69 s;i9.S6 2-.!.S!J::i.O.:i 1tll,9I0.';4 1012 __________________________________ 
S..'i5 .4 13.00 93 I Oi!). ()I_) :!62.111 &-1 ,iil~.tll 1li4.2S 147 .S47 .61 416.47 54 ,1UCI.l:! 2ill,UH. 73 10]4 __________________________________ 
!!!Iii lS.OO u· 4C ·n 2·ll.Gi tJI,804 .07 'toii.li 15c.O, 7f>3.r>ti :lOO.S4 •>S fils 4· 185. itr:un a. ~ .. a ... _.._ ~· "--. ·' 
lOlft •• ------------------------------·- ~13ft 14.00 00,71J2.S1 'loll tlj ti!J,34ti.SO 'Hi:!. 17 1Cl.1 ,](1!1.61 374.10 
..,- ':!( .. 6 2~1.817 •. 12 -- . .., ··~,~,,. J 
lOIS~-·-·---~·------------------------ ~55 16.00 14:!.S03.SO ~' 11 SO GO l}f13 r: • .ll&.t_j2 20'J,497 .S5 457.4:! I 61. S:!5 .b'!l 271 ;:1:!3.2~ ~J • L.; ,, I~.: . • •)t) Hi:!ll ••••••••••• ______ --·-------------- •177 :!4.00 }"t' t·l() &; W5 • Ul : S!11 :;;m • i J lSS.l2 2S3 ,l!il.5!l 59'J. til I fi:!.'7t2.Gn os- ~' j Qi;: 4-0<0) ~ - • l '\_h_~,,~.~ .......... 
)~i~---------------------------------- 371 2~.00 Ht1,147. 2·1 r.t• ·~) 11- f1f 5G ~ll5.41 ~IO'J,1U.1.b0 ~3:L3:1 I s~.wt.[l(l 8'1'' ~~- -~ ,) '·'- ' t,J , •• ~-.!' ;J.ttt 
Ur.!,L ~-. ~ ------- ----·-·- ---·----·--- _ Sii.1 2VlCl 1 i-t ,t\SJ. it: .nn .11; I 1 w ,ti!)J. !1!1 n :~~:). 7~~ ' 1:J3 7~7 ,~ ~J.30 46, •l!.lS. -18 !HO, 2ir~. 25 .. I I I I 
ltr~tl---------------------------------- ·Ill) 151.Itfi .S2 HU l'l 1'''' .,_., ~- ' 2!tU.4!j Soil ,!JJ,;.:w 718. t1-4 r>2. 716.11 SG~J. ooo. r,u ------·----- . . .. --·'''·"'' 
1~2S--------------------------------·- ·Ill I --=-·-··------ 2:1:l.OSO.iS 5rJ5.Gil 1:!7 ,O·I4.Ci2 ~i5.5S St;0,1~.80 iSl .1~ 27 '!!'J.J. ~ 3.."8. ll,j:l,llS - - -- ---
• urm }"cur only 
TABLJ<~ XO. 43-FIXAXCB OF INSTITUTlO~S 
THAIXING SCHOOl .. FOH GIHLS, )UTCHELLVll .. LE, A VJ-;J-!AGE POPFI..A1'10N, ALLOW J\NCES .A~D EXPEN.IJ.I'l'UHl·~~ 
- . . - -===---==:-==--..;_____-=== 
l~or lllcnnlnl Period 
:Endlng June SOU1 
1.59"1 ______________________________ _ 
1 .••• ~~-------------------------
1SD:, ___ ~------------------1~97 ________________________ _ 
J~~--------------------------100.1-------·------------·-----------JU03 ________________________________ _ 
1005 __________________ -------------•}906 ____________________________ • 
1906.---------------------~-----------1010 ••••• __________________________ _ 
l Dl~-- ... -- --·----------------------
1914----·--- ---·--------·· ] '10 ..... !_. _____________________ _ 
l9l.S,. ________________________ _ 
1~20---------------------------------­
lO:..,.,.., -----------·-------------l!Tl4 _____________________ _ 
1~-------- ··-------------------9':!5. ___ _ ---------
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• . • • • • • • . . . . • 3 3' 
.1 ncl d I l'hU J'gPR ••• 
p 















l\1• n'f1 Jt (•f•' • mntoJ ~ 
I'OlliJill t•atl-. u statisllrs ..••.. 
I lllll'u' €llHt 11 ts 3 nd l'~lW tJ·" . . 
~1 '' C>tnt nt of JIO})Ulation. . . 
. . • • • • • • • • . • 1 1 . . . 
l'Jt)<'f'c.hll \\llh t'•ft.:rtncr tr• d I l i 
ehnl Kt . . . . • . • •• 
lndustrle ............... . 
. . 
ll 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
nd ell -. . . . . . . . 
• . . .. . .. 1 r.. 
40 
I 
IN I> EX 
:'t.lt P'-nat~ntlall­
•omp. rath ~ st tlstil' • 
I mpro\ emcnt nd r 1mlr · · · 
~10\Clll~nt of J)O]JUI.ttiOl\ , .• , •• , ' '' '' ·' 
Proc dun;! \\ ilh l'dcr nt· t(lml ion ' ·~· · · · .. 
lndu:-trle"' . . . . . • . . • • . • 11 ro e nd di"t'h 
\\'onwn'. HeforrnntOl y- ......... '. '' '' · · · 
t'ornJmUl.tht o;;tatl tl<' • 
Jn proH~ment and a·et>• lr ... ::: :: ·: . · • · ·.. · .. 
.MO\'emolt •f IIOl•Uin lion • • • ·' • • • • · . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pt·o· etlure "ith ref J' nco to .tclml lon ·.; ~;0·, .. ·d · • • · JndustJles .. .. .. . . .. . • • e an ,11 
J 
l't>r capita all lnstllutlons • .. • • • .. ·.. " .. " .. " .. · .. 
l'c>ptdntion "f ins tit utlons ......• · · · · ·' · ·' · · · · · · · · .102, 10 , ll'\4, 
I
• It· .• • ••••. I ••••••••• 
l)l1 l,l • ••• •• • • • •• • • •• • • • •• • • •• 
l'rlnliug .tnd bii](1Jug lndustJ~l .·:. ·:.·::::.·::::: · • • · • · · · • · · · · • · • " •.• 23. 
PrisOn 1ndu:stl'ics • · · · • · • · • · · · · • · · • · .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PI'I\'Htt.: and county in Ututious.. .. .... .. .. ... ·· .lli, 2v, 
Protlllt'h; of .!ihi)J!, f~t T'Tll ·11111 garden . • . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . • • • . • . . . . ...• 
\J'olll and lo . ..;s statem• nt 01' lurlu'st'• ies::::::::::: .... · .......... 
J lO])E'Jt.), \ tJU ... r•f............ ••••• ••••····• ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Q 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 













H ce1pts t nd balance . . . . ... 
Rt!llgiou. nffiliations of J>opul~tl~;l· · ;d.;;ltte(1' · · · .. .. .. · · 100, lOt, 11 
rtoalls, stnte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 t 
Hobert" 1 • • ..\f., fiJ>POint£>d , m ;,;jJ' i · 0' 'r' t' ,·,c· · .~; · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 27 .o rd of 'unh·ol.. . . 1" 
s 
Salaries and wagt·. 1f cmplo~, s ............• 
!-;earborough, H. V., .. M. n., rt: JIJWhtlrd supcrhit ' 1iit'·m·~·r ·:t~·t· ·· torlurta ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . .. . . .._ • lilt• 
.'t.:x anti coll)r l)f l'<>Pulation ndmiHed. ·t; · j,istltt',jl;,~~· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
Sht e Jl, \\'. I '·• n)>poln t ·d II memllcl l f the Boal'(i ·~f ci~;.i;·~i.' ... ' 
• he• l metal induslt'\' · · · · · · · · 
.. " I I ' ' I I • • f I 0 I e • ' ' •• 
• 't1rrt JJtclustJ':\" . • · · • • • • • • • • • · • · • · • · • · · • · · • 
:-:;)JrJ lalc1trslr'.. · • · · · • • • • • · · · · • • • • · • · • • • · · • • • • • '· · • ... • • ·' ·' • · • · • • · • 
J • 1 " '" " " " • • • • • e • I o e ' • 1 • oo • • o 1J • o , 1 • t e " • e t • • • '" • 8 
.·on)J jJldllStl ~· • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 
:-:ittlr]i<!ls' }:ltJlne- • · • · · ·'' • · • · · · · · · • • • · • · • · • • · • · · · 
« 'ulll)laru.ti \'e sta tislks 
0 ' 0 • • • • • • ' ' I • I • • t I I • t • " 
JIIIJ!I'O\"Cltlt'llt~ and l'o•JJ.til',t; • • •. •. • . •' • • • •' '• 
.\1 O\ er11er1 t (Jf p••J>lJI~t t f•1JI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. l' t'Ct~~·dUI"C \\ i;th lo•fP.t'CIIC . i<:. t;;.·,.·,iA;l;l·ll·l!·,. ;l~.r~,·~~~ • ;1~ 1~j ' 1ii'~oic']{1\n~f.~:' 
~·lcllt>IN Orphnns IICillH (~~~· tll'Jihnnli' Jlr•Jll•) 
:Slute agent- • 
Appoln tmf>nts ....... . 
t"ltildrt"""ln 11nUtl" c.tlt; • • • · ·• •• • • •• ••••• •••• •••••• •· ••••• II .,f .. ' .. ' . ' .. ' ... ·· . . . ' 
.. st of .............. . \\ k . . . . . • ..•.. 
or of ........ . 
• 't.ttP F'arn1 at '""II\ · · · · • • • • · · • • · · · • • · · • · • • 
•• tate Penilenthu·l (; ••· i•< 'n' {J 'rn"t'lt~i.ici.; ) .. · " 
~tat • . ann torlum {!-;ce Tu l•erculo 1 ). 
Rtntf use J1lan 
. . • •• 
•• 
. . ... Str)J Ill • Jo es I·· •.•••..•..•••.•.••...•....••.••. 
Hummary of fin~1n~itii · ·t~;t~l· 'n' ·t·l~;~· · · · · · · ·' · · · · '· . . . . . . 
Sta llJJIIc , pu reba e of. • • . . • . • • • • • •• • •••• •• • • • •. • .• • .•. 
102, 10 I, JOI 
Su]•JlOJ'l • xpemlltures of nil In tltullon ..... 
. . . . . . . 
., .. 102, )I 104 
T 
•railor sh11ps • 
•rrnlnlng School 'r'o'r' Boys-:,:················'··· · · 
t'OlliJ>nrntlvr• statistics 
llrJJ>rO\cm•nts ~tlatl repaj;~::::::::.·:::.·:::·:· ... ·.: ···::.· :.' .. 
. . " . • • • • 
• • 
-~lovement of p pul.ttlon .•••.... , . . . . • • . . • . . . • . •• 
I roc•·cltll (' with l'ef J'enc l to fttlmtsslon lJitrol• nud ill ('hurt;! , . 
T1 ulniiiJ; :o=;cho .. J for 11h Is- ' 
~·nnlJ•ar.ttlvc statlstl•·s . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . • • • • . • • • • . • . • . • . . • 
i\l!llJ)rP\ OJtil'n ts and t'c!lah t; ••••••• , ••• , •• , • , , , ••• , , ••••••••• 
J' It\ Pfllf nt or tJO]lll)a t ion. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I... . 
'I' b I' IC~(Il!l'• with 11ft l"tfll'( tn .ttlmls icHtH, Pfilllflfi JliHI ell cll:ug£" ... 
u l'l't'Ulosrs, edu•·a t I011al ·• 1 11 1 'P I I . ' • • l ),l g II " I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • 
UlE'!Cli•Hus, .·tnte ~anaLOJ'Iurn ro• 'l'rcatm nt Q( 
c ompnrntl\'t stnliHtlc 
In1prov Jn~nts arul z·e·P~J,.~· ·:.:::: ·: ·:::: . ·· ..... :: 
~O'o <!lllent o)f population . , , , , , •.. , , • . . .•. , .. • · · • · · • • 
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